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1994 budget vetoed by UI A president 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Th, UI Student Aseociation'. Fie· 
cal Year 1994 CI811 m budget. 
were vetoed Sunday by UrSA 
Pretldent John Gardner in consul· 
tation with the UISA executive 
offlcen and Vice President Micah 
Hobart, .ignaling one of the first 
executive vetoes ever. 

The budgets, in ezce .. of$120,000, 

Ci811 III budget file. 
Gardner laid the recertification 

wu ezecuted becauae of frequent 
errors, discrepancies and unac· 
countable inconai.tencill between 
the recommended IT '94 budget 
from the previoul adminiltration. 

The recertification cannot rectify 
the shortage of IT '94 funcla, but it 
will allow available funds to be 
distributed fairly, according to 
each group's original prioritea and 
preferences, Gardner said. 

before Uui senate to uae W18pInt 
IT '93 funcla BO that groups may 
not necesaarily be punlahed in the 
proce ... 

The use of the funds ultimately 
reats with the Ul administration, 
Gardner said. 

The executive cabinet iI encourag
ing student groupe to petition the 
adminiBtration on behalf of the FY 
'93 funda. Groupt certified under 
the Undergraduate Collegiate 
Senate will not be affected. 

If the bill is not granted by the 
adminietration, each Claaa DI 
group will receive a line-item per
centage cut distributed equally 
IlCl'OII all programe BO that the 
budget paaaed will not be one or 

'--_________ ..1 pallid March •. Due to widespread 

-Group. prioritize their programs 
baaed upon what they want mOlt 
and how many people it aft'ec:tI,. 
Gardner laid. 'That pluga into a 
formula that the SABAC commit
tee employs. Ninety percent of the 
errors occurred in the employment 
of the formula by the previoua 
SABAC committee.· 

"The reuon we were unable to 
catch this BODner is because of the 
newly formed legislative fee com· 
mittee, wholl deliberations 
delayed the budgeting PI'OCllB," he 
said. -rt ahould have been com· 
pleted prior to our administra· 
tion." 

'The administration takes control 
of all of our money aa of May 31 
despite its public stance that we 
have autonomy," he aaid. "While 
we have no problem with that, on 
this OCC8Iion, baaed upon the fair
neu we are trying to reinstate in 
the proceae, we are aalting for their 
support." 

deficit 8pending. . 

INDl. 

concern from aenaton and student 
(roupe, the executive cabinet 
nviewed and recertified the entire 

Ring around the :collar 

In addition, a bill for approxi· 
mately $35,000 will be brought 

JtII\U fitzprild .00 Jeff Curtis perform in "Link," choreop'aphed 
by Cb.lrtts,hch (rear, with Brenna Murphy). The piece was one of 

~eral performed over the weekend In . a dance concert at the 
Space I Place Thotre in N9rth Hall. 

Senate committee, to conduct field hearings on gay ban 
Joe T,ylor 
Associated Press 

NORFOLK, Va. - The Senate 
COIIUnlttee ponderm, the ban on 
la1l In the military takea its 
inquiry to the decb of U.S. war
ehipt todty, eeeking the vie,.... of 
rank-and·fiIe 1aiI0re out of eanhot 
of Navy brUl. 

The 1e00tore have guaranteed con
ftdential\ty, but lIOIIle crew memo 
bere dearly reprd the arriving 
Wuhinpm deleption u a mine-

Cease-fire 
The Bosnian govemment and 
rebel Serba signed an a~reement 
late Saturday for the nallonwide 
cease-fire and demilitarization of 
Zepa and Srebrenic8, two Muslim 
towns. 

BOSNIA
"ERZEQOVlNA 

S/Wb,.nICII 
%epa. 

Ser.,tvO 0 YUOO. 

field to negotiate with the utmOit 
care, 

MIf they ask me, 111 tell them,~ 
said one veteran submariner whote 
boat is in port at the 13O-ehip 
Norfolk Naval Bue, headquarters 
of the Navy'e Atlantic Fleet. "But 
I'm not going lookinr for them.~ 
The submariner declined to Ihare 
biB opinioDl with a reporter. 

Memben of the Armed Forces 
Committee will vilit the baae for 
the first of two field hearingl on 
the Pentagon'a ban on pya serving 

openly, . which President Clinton 
wants to lift. The eecond hearing is 
scheduled for May 17 at an aa yet 
UIlIUlIlounced military base. 

After the morniDf shipboard tours 
and interviews • Norfolk, the 
aenaton will holt a more tradi
tional afternoon biJring, complete 
with facing tablee, microphonea 
and TV cameru, open to all mili
tary members and their families. 

Far from ellCO\U'8Binl openneae' 
however, that session in a Naval 
Air Station auditorium is stacked 

Musliffi'-croat truce broken; 
fighting reported in ~Bosnia 

disarm the town. 
Robert H. Reid Tb8 demilitarization of Zepa and 
Associated Press another e'utem towJ!., Srebrenlca, 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia·Herze80vina wu pek of a ceue-ftre qreement 
- Fierce Croat-MuaUm fiahting 'i8n~ by Mueliml and Serba. 
broke out in MOitar on SWidaf Boenian Croata dieJ not lip the 
de.pite a general cease-fire in ' pact, wblch went into effect at noon 
Boeola, and U.N. omcial. aCCUllld Sun~y. . 
Croail of roundilll up and expell-
lni hundreda of Muelimt from the See related story. .. ;...... PIP SA. 
city. 

againat anyone who opposes the 
ban, aBBerta Lt. j.g. Tracy Thome, 
a Navy flier until he disclosed his 
homosexuality on natio~ televi· 
sion a year ago. 

-r'm disappointed they've chOBen 
this letting. It makes it very 
diffic:ult for anyone to come out and 
testify to overturn the ban,· aaid 
Thome, who laat week learned he 
wae to be placed on inactive 
reserve while his case is reviewed. 

-ne environment is completely 
See HEARINGS. Page 8A 

-rt is my personal feeling that. 
there should be a formal inveetiga

See UISA. Page SA 

Industrial · . 
jobs may 
decrease 
due to cuts 
Robert Bums 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Work in U.S, 
manufacturing industries is the 
scarcest in nearly three decadee. 
and those jobs - once the back· 
bone of the American economy -
are due for atill heavier blowe aa 
the effects of defense .pending cute 
take hold. 

A study by a Labor Department 
economist estimates that if Preei· 
dent Clinton's propoted defense 
cuts are carried out, 694,000 man
ufacturing jobs will diaappear 
between now and 1997. That'. even 
more slots than the military itself 
would lose. 

What's worse, the study says, the 
defense·related manufacturlni jobs 
most likely to be eliminated are 
held by people with relatively little 
formal education. Thua they are 
likely to have a harder than usual 
time fmding other jobs. 

Clinton recognize8 the risk to 
manufacturing, and he'a trying to 
put into place a comprehensive 
"defense conversion~ progr8JtJ to 
retrain laid-off defense workers 
and to find new civilian markets 
for the remaining defense compa
nIea. 

The president highlighted his con
cern in a speech Thursday to an 
international trade conference. 

-00 we have anything 80 far to 
replace the ateep, steep cuts in 
defense spending which have gone 
to the very heart of a lot of O'll' 
high wage, high·tech economy ... 
to date? No, we don't," he said. 
"But we need a technology polic;y 
and a defense convenion policy 
that attempt. to replace that." 

Economista generally agree that 
the lou of manufacturing job8 over 
the past few years is one reason 
the recovery from the 1990-91 
receuion baa been e10wer than 
expected. The Labor study said 
450,000 defense-related manufac
turing jobs disappeared over the 
put five years - about half of all 
job 100000s from defense cuts. 

Thus it aeemalikely that further 
manufacturing 10l8Il will act u a 
heavy drag on the economy, even if 
other induatriel begin generatin( 
morejoba. 

-] III it aa a burden yet to be dealt 
with,· Jerry Jaainowski, preeident 
of the National Auociation of Man· 

See CUTS, Page SA 

Meanwhile, the ftnt U.N. military 
obeervere reached the embattled 
MUilim enclave of Zepa on foot 
after their vehicl. were blocked by 
a road barricade. A company of 
Ukrainian U.N . troop. wal 
reponed blocked by BoInian Barbe 
en -route to Zepa, where the peace
keepm hope to becin implement

Some two dozen trucee have bro
ken down in the war, which began 
a year qo when Bosnian j:lerba 
rebelled a,aind MUIliml and 
Croata, who voted to Meed, from 
8erb-dominated Yuplavia. More 
than 134,000 people have been 
declared dead or D\wlnf. 

Two Boeniln Croats taIce cover in the 1IIIJIIIbi .. IIIrroundIns Mostar 
durlna hNvy flshtinl between Muslims, Croats and Serbs Sunday. 

AP IDa a plan lilned late SaturUy to 
The Croat. are bominally allied 

with MuelimI in ~e war apiDIt 

the SerbI, but dream of Iiiwng 
Croatian-held territory in lOuth
weltern BOlnia with Croatia 
proper. The eutemmOlt border of 
eucb a Greater Croatia would be 
the Neretva River, which rune 
tbrcNch the center ofMostar. 

U.N. epobIman J,.. Gall.,. 
uid BoIDian Croats attacked the 
forcel of the MUIIim·led Boenian 
80vemment In Mostar, 46 mileI 
IOUthweat • of ~, at dawn 
Sunday. 

See FIGHTING, Paae SA 
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WI professor attempts 
to 'personalize' class 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

When profeslIOr and UI geology 
department Chairman Dick Baker 
went to the University of Wi8con
ain for his undeJ'll'aduate educa
tion, he felt like just a number. 
With this in mind, Baker said 
-personalizing" himself with his 
students became fll'st on his list of 
teaching priorities. 
. Baker has worked in the depart

tpent for 23 yean and was elected 
chairman last fall. 

. "I really enjoy the 
personal contact. That's 
what's exciting to me 
about teaching." 

, Dick Baker, professor 

Taking his students on field trips 
and keeping his class sizes small 
are just a couple of the ways he 

, tries to ensure that students in the 
geology department feel like they 

· have an active role in their learn-
, ing. 

Baker created the Introduction to 
, Geology course when he first came 
to the UI and he limits the class 
size to 80 students. 

"If you get more than 80 students 
in a class, it becomes so deperson

' alized,~ he said. "I really enjoy the 
personal contact. That's what's 

• exciting to me about teaching.' 
, In these smaller classes, Baker 
and other professors in the depart
ment are able to take students to 
outcrops and other places where 

, landscapes can be viewed. 

because I didn't want to be stuck 
sitting behind a desk. We take the 
students out and show them. 
rather than just telling them, and 
let them work problems out in 
their own minds. It's a wonderful 
way of learning. You can read 
about it in books, but it doeln't 
really mean very much unle8B you 
get out and see it." 

One of the lint things Baker did 
as chairman was to hold meetings 
for undeJ'll'aduates and graduates 
in which their concerns about the 
department could be expressed. He 
said this hasn't been done in the 
past. 

"I try to be open to students,· he 
said. ". want to see what the 
student's problems are and what 
they would like to see changed." 

Peter Jaumann, a UI graduate 
student in the geology department, 
said he believes Baker is very 
sensitive to student needs. 

"He is really easy to work with 
and he has a good ear for the 
concerns of all students; he said. 
"He's always really friendly and 
open to suggestions and new ideas. 
He's alllO willing to put in the time 
necessary to make changes." 

In another effort to bring the 
faculty and students together on a 
more personal level, a picnic for 
the department was held several 
weeks ago. 

"We need to reinforce relation
ships between students and faculty 
by giving them a place to meet 
each other in an informal way; 
Baker said. 

An important component of his 
work is the researth he does out
side of the classroom, he said. 
Besides contributing to the actual 
field of geology, Baker said his 
research allows him to bring back 
fll'8t-hand knowledge to the class
room. 

DilVld Guttenfelderrrhe Dally Iowan 

Die" Balcer, chairman of the UI Department of CeoiosY, has been 
teach ins at the UI for 23 yean. 
about five times, Baker said, 
adding that the interest in the 
environment shown by these 
growing numbers is exciting to 
him. 

"1 can see that the interest in the 
environment has grown tremend
ously over the past 20 yean I've 
been here; he said. "People are 
beginning to realize that these 
things are extremely important.w 

Getting students interested in the 
environmental movement through 
geology goes beyond keeping them 
awalte in class, Baker said. 

What Baker enjoys doing when 
he's not in the classroom or out 
doing research does not stray far 
from his UI work. 

He has been 8 board member of 
the state chapter of the Nature 
Conservancy, a group working to 
preserve natural areas, for 15 
years. He also enjoys leading 
nature walks for community mem
bers, reading, being outside, gar- • 
dening and looking at plants and • geology. 

"Although I'm not quite there and • 
I'll probably never be all the way • 
there, I'm on my way to becoming 

REMEMBER THESE? 

WE HAVE EXTRAS, AID WE'RE WWIG TO lRADI! ... 
Give us a few hours a week, and we'll give you 30 of thelJ.llll!nJ 

Plasma donation can help you buy the things you want, an 
SAVE LIVES, EVERY DAY - Around the world - And RIGHT 

HOMEIII Call to find out how to earn $120 a month. 00 IT WI 
Sera-Tee Biologicals. 223 Wllllington. 351-47D1 

• "The girl of my dreams wobbl d Into 
my shoe store with leanI in her 
') hope you ju t brok up with your 
boyfriend,' ) aaJd. 'No: he replied, 

'these heels are killing me.' So ( slipped a Birkenstoc~ 
onto her perfect (oot. 

Sbe WQ4 {}rying the tearJ whett I realiu{} 
BirkelLltoc/cJ were heautiful. 

I explained how the cork footbed ab orb 
shock and how the molded heclcup 

evenly distributes body welgl'lt. Th n 
she smiled and said, 

'You sure know how to make 
a girl feel good.' If 

Iowa fa 
after vic 

. ald 
be . pared 

that ripped 
building., uprooted 
toppled power lin I . 

Wil1ism Reuter .. 
through the worat 0 
that hit hi. fann jUJ 
Ilight Saturday mOI"Jl 

Although the wi 
IJ\Achlne , hed off it 
.nd toPed it abol 
Reuter id what " 
.ere the light.e J 1J\jj 

'1 jUl t woke up rlf 
power w nt out beca. 
night light. for th 
Reuter, whOle (ann 

Some 
hOI 

StudenLS trying t 
rid of their apat1 

• are running shol 
• tim and becom 

more likely to 
negotiat . 

"Geology's meant to be taught in 
the field; he said. "One of the 
reasons I went into geology was 

Over the past four or five yean, 
the number of students in the 
geology department has grown by 

-It's critical to the future of the 
world ; he said. "That's how 
important it is to get students 
excited about the environment.' 

an old-time naturalist," he said. "I 
love to know about the natural 
world," ~--------------------~~Taif~' ...,·.,W ... ·.&OMwI'am- ''''~SHOE 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 ~ " • 
o 1m ......... 1o • .-.....1oIoir-'. 
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'Police crack Midwestern check-kiting rihg 
Sell Back Associated Press 

MOLINE, m. - Suspiciously long 
fingernails on a store customer 
helped crack a major check-kiting 
ring believed to have operated in 
seven states. 

The Secret Service and police 
departments in the Quad Cities 

· arrested six people Friday and 
:~ were seeking federal indictments 
· for up to 14 others believed 

involved in the scam. 
• "Moat of them are cross-dressers,· 
· said Bill A1bracht, a special agent 

with the Secret Service. 
Albracht said the ring is believed 

• to have bilked banks in illinois, 
Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota, 

• Nebraska, Oklahoma and Wiscon-
• sin out of more than $1 million. 

Neither local police nor the Secret 

Service reported any new arrests 
Saturday af\.ernoon. 

The Secret Service and police from 
Moline, Rock Island and the Iowa 
cities of Davenport and Bettendorf 
cracked the case after their investi
gation led them to a cache of phony 
IDs in Peoria. 

In the scheme described by police, 
one member of the ring would open 
an account for a phony business 
using fake identification. Other 
members then would open personal 
accounts, also with falte identifica
tion, deposit worthless payroll 
checks from the nonexistent busi
ness and write checks to buy 
merchandise, usually at chain 
stores. 

The merchandise then was 
returned for cash at chain stores in 
other areas, police said. 

Upper Iowa to offer 
3-year bachelor's degree 
Associated Press 

FAYE'ITE, Iowa - In an age 
when it takes longer and longer 
to get a bachelor's degree, Upper 
Iowa University i8 offering a 
degree on the three-year plan for 
accelerated students. 

"We have in place a program 
that aUows a st~dent to complete 
the requirements for a bachelor'. 
degree in three yean, in moat of 
our majors, without I8crificing 
the quality of the educational 
experience," said Ralph McKay, 
Upper Iowa executive vice presi. 
dent. 

College degrees used to take four 
yean to obtain, but many col
leges structure their classes so 

that it takes 41/2 yean or longer. 
McKay said Upper Iowa's three

year option is the first of its kind 
in Iowa. The obvious incentive is 
coat - it will coat 25 percent le8B 
to get the three-year degree than 
one obtained in four. 

Students entering Upper Iowa 
this fall will have the option of 
enrolling in ACE (Accelerated 
Curriculum Emphasis). They will 
attend classes in the traditional 
nine-month period, from late 
August to late May. 

Academic requirements for the 
program include a minimum 
cumulative grade point average 
of 3.00 (based on the 4.00 scale) 
in a college-prep program at high 
school. 

Four banks in the Quad Cities loat 
sums ranging from $700 to $20,000 
in the scam, authorities said. 

Police do not believe the suspects 
ever used female identities to open 
accounts. But their penchant for 
wearing women's clothing helped 
police nab them. 

Moline Police Department detec
tive Pablo Reyna said his work on 
the case started out as a routine 
investigation into a bad check 
written at a business. 

"The clerk alerted me that the 
check writer appeared to be a man 
dressed as a woman, with long 
fingernails,s he said. "Then I 
found out that the name on the 
check belonged to a man in an 
Oklahoma penitentiary." 

Reyna discussed the case with 
investigators from other Quad-City 

area law enforcement agencies and 
they realized they were after a 
large group of people - mostly 
transvestites. 

Their investigation led them to the 
staah of phony IDs in a Peoria 
rental storage unit. One suspect, 
Dashielle "Dash" Blackwell, had 
identification with his photograph 
and 15 different names, police said. 

Blackwell, who is reportedly from 
Milwaukee, was being held Satur
day in the Peoria County Jail 
without bond, police said. 

Police said the ring members hit 
the Quad-City area three timea 
between late 1991 and February 
1993. Recently, they opened 
accounts at three area banb and 
were writing checks to each other 
on them, police said. 

Cedar Rapids man becomes 
dad, granddad on same day 
Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS - A Cedar 
Rapids man says becoming a father 
and grandfather on the same day is 
tiring, but he's looking on the 
bright side. 

"Look how much I saved on gu," 
Garry Birkicht said. 

At 12:29 a .m. Wednesday, Birk
icht'. wife, JUlie, delivered a 
daughter, Keegan Britney, at 
Mercy Hospital. 

While Birkicht, .2, and Julie 
admired their newborn, he noticed 
his 23-year-old daughter from 
another marriage walk by their 
room about 1 a.m. 

Jenny BirlUcht was Illpposed to 

check in at 7 a.m., but ahe had 
contractions and came in early. 

-I didn't expect Jenny to be here,w 
Birkicht said. "1 laW her walking 
by and laid, 'What'. golna on 
here?' W 

Jenny gave birth to a girl, Jordan 
Paige, at 9:17 p.m. Both habie. 
were delivered by Dr. Mark Hopn
lIOn. 

Birkicht, who ill the father of siz 
children, didn't think there wu 
much chance of having a child and 
grandchild born on the tl8JDe day. 
JennYI due date wu April 26 and 
Julie', was May 10. 

He said it's a good t.hin& they're 
both girla, though. 'They can be 
beat friends." 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mall early to ensure publica
tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Cal ndar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple· 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept· 
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted . 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness In the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or mlsleac;lln~ a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec· 
tion. 
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Communications Center, Iowa City, 
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Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post OfOce under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST· 
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The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, S 10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
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two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-600<) 
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Iowa fanners cleaning up 
after violent thunderstonn 

Diversity in cumculum focus of conference 

4my Harrlnpon 
As - Pr s 
o OINES - Northweet 

low nn rl lIid they were 
luck: t>. .pared from violent 
,rind, that ripped down firm 
building., uprooted tr I and 
toppled power Iinee around them. 

William Reuter aa.ld he elept 
through the worat of the ttormll 
that hit hi' fann jUit after mid
night Saturday morning. 

A1thou,h th wind lifted a 
machln . hed off ita foundation 
and toNed it about 100 feet, 
Reuter .ald what woke him up 
were the nabta aoing out. 

"I ju t woke up right when the 
power went out bec:aUIMI we've got 
night hah (or the \ddt," Hid 
Reuter, whOM fann i. about 2V. 

mUes weat of May City. "We 
figured we better come downa· 
tain. We were juat Ius:ky nothing 
happened to the house." 

Reuter laid tree. were uprooted, 
a bam roofwaa blown ofT and the 
shed damaged. 

"All that I had waa a lantern 
when I went outside and I aaw 
two big beaml and 1 thought, 
'what the heck ia that.'" Reuter 
said. ·So I got the flashlight and 
there waa meaa everywhere.· 

The beame were two poles that 
had supported power lines and 
now are tipped at an angle. 

Two vehicles inaide the machine 
ahed were untouched, but two 
can parked on the fann were 
thrown by the wind and 
destroyed, Reuter said. 

Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

It is continually listed among the 
UI's top priorities, but today and 
Tueaday the issue of diversity on 
the UI campus will take center 
atage in a conference titled "Make 
a DifTerence: The World is Within 
Reach." 

The two-day conference, which will 
deal with issuea auch aa whether to 
integrate difference into the curri· 
culum and introducing students to 
culturally diverse materials, is 
viewed a8 a way to get students, 
faculty and stafT to discuss a topic 
that is often difficult to diseuse in 
the clasaroom. 

Conference organizer Geeta Patel 
hopes that through workshope and 
round table disCU88iona, questiona 
like ·what are the implications of 
adding new coursee reflecting 
divenity?· will be answered. 

"Our goal is to facilitate an ongo
ing discussion about academic free-

Some taking unique approach 
hopes of subletting soon 

Students trying to get 
lid of their apartments 
are running short on 

people, and began his search for 
lubletten in early April. 

"We've had many people look at 
it,· he IBid. "We interesting to see 
a lot of different people." 

some people find that unique offers 
bring faster results. 

UIjunior Amy O'Day offered a free 
12·pack of beer to the person who 
eubletted her apartment. 

time and coming Kokkay uid he and his roommates 
are more willing to negotiate on 
the price now that summer is 
closer. 

"1 had an ad originally that was 
boring,· she said. "I realized I 
needed something that would catch 
people's eyes, and that's when I 
came up with the beer idea. It's 
something any college person can 
relate to." 

more likely to 
negotiat . 

• Lynn M. T ffl 
• The Daily Iowan 

"You have to give and take,· he 
IBid. "It'l up to the individual. ~ 

Iowa City resident Ron Troester 
ltarted looking for a subletter 
about a week and a half ago. 

"I've had two people call, W he said. 
"One penon didn't need a place 
until Augu8t, and the other 
thought my place was too far out,· 
h uid. 

Complainbl euch as these - it's 
too far away from downtown, too 
e1rpensive. not furnished, won't 
allow pete - are all too familiar to 
those eearching for a way to get a 
I ue off of their hands. 

"Ours is compJetelyfurnished and 
1 hope that help'," Kokkay aaid. 
"You don't see many like that," 

But when dllllperate times etart 
calling (or delperate measures , 

DOESN'T "T 

O'Day's apartment was 8ubletted 
within a week. 

"The girl who subletted it really 
liked our ad, and the beer was 
waiting when she moved in,· 
O'Day said. 

Meanwhile, the others who have 
placed the four columna worth of 
ads in the Dr wait for the phone to 
ring, hoping each time that it's 
that special someone who wanbl to 
sublet. 

"I think I'll get it subletted,~ 
Kokkay said. "I had a guy call me 
today and he WBS pretty desperate. 
We can probably negotiate a 
price." 

Whether heading home from college or away on vacation, 
Mail Boxes EtC® will get your things there safer, faster and 
all in one piece. We'll even pack your boxes for you I 

o Dome tic and International 
o Packing Scrvice 0 Foam "Peanuts" 
o Sturdy Boxes in Many Sizes 0 Markers and Labels 
o Packing Tape 0 Free Insurance 
o Bubble Wrap 0 Fl •• Pickup 
o W. honor ." competitor'. coupon. IP IT. 

10% OFF Shipping (w/ad) 
excludLng peSI .. 1 

MAIL BOXES ETC.' 221 E. Market 354-2113 

°oOFFSALE 
MERCHANDISE 

h ck out VICKI'S SECRET 
(SAVINGS UPTO 70% OFF CATALOG PRICE!) 

dom,· she said. "It's a global 
economy. Much of the current 
curricula doesn't deal with the way 
one fits into this world and the 
implications for the c1aaaroom, for 
educational inatitutions and for the 
general public.· 

The conference, which is free and 
open to the public, runs most of the 
day today and from 8 :30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. on Tuesday in the Union. 

The conference originated from a 
$100,000 grant from the Ford 
Foundation and comes a year after 
the UI instituted a new diversity 
requirement program for undergra
duates. 

Advantages from the grant include 
the UI English department 
expanding materials showing 
diversity in the Interpretation of 
Literature course, which is taken 
by nearly 4,000 undergraduates 
each year. In addition, the grant 
has added fiction and poetry by 
persons of color in the rhetoric 
department. 

Kevin Kopelaon, an uaUtant pro
fessor in EngJish and a conference 
participant, believee it is important 
for both institutions and students 
to discuBB cultural diversity. 

'The issue of diversity should be 
at the forefront of liberal educa· 
tion," he aaid. 

UI A1siatant Professor Kathryn 
Henry, anothe.r conference parti
cipant, laid she got involved 
becauae she viewtl diversity as an 
important topic not juat at the ill, 
but nationwide. 

Topics of the symposium include: 
• wDiversifying Divenity" which 
will addrell8 the results of prior 
efforts to incorporate gender and 
international materiala into claaa
rooms, and what areas need spe
cific attention. 
• Should universities integrate 
diversity into CI888 curriculum? If 
80, what are the political and 
disciplinary efTects will be dis
CU88ed in "Infusion vs. Separa
tion.~ 

.luuee that are DOt often eu
mined, such 88 how should mater· 
ial.& on race, gender and people 
with disabilitiel be introduced in 
c1au constructively, will be the 
subject of 'The CJ888room as a 
Contested Cultural Sjte.~ 

• A diecuIBion on the much 
talked-about iaBue of oral compe
tency among teaching auiatanbl 
will be targeted and will include 
talk of pouible mocIi&ation of 
their training prognuna as well u 
the teaching of foreign 1anguagee. 

TIle divenity symposium ia apon. 
IIOred by the UI Office or Academic 
Affairs, Opportunity at Iowa, the 
Center for International and Com
parative Studies, the Office of 
International Education and Ser
vices and the Project on the Rhe
toric of Inquiry. 

'Those wishing to find out more 
information on the conference can 
call the Center for Conferencea and 
Institutes at 335·3231. 

T. Scott KrenzIThe 

Dubuque canal - In what seems to be the 
most appropriate mode of transportatiort in Iowa 
City lately, a truck with an attached boat makes its 

way through a flooded portion of Dubuque Street 
near Mayflower Residence Hall Thunday after
noon. 

CASH 

(I 

BOOI STORE BUY BACK ---
Tuesday, May 4-Saturday, May 15 

5/4-5/5 .............. 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

51' ...................... 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

In ...................... 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

5/1 .............. ........ 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

5/f .................... 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

5/10-5I1J ......... 8:3O a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

5114 .................... 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

5/15 .................... 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

lU'seLobbft 
............................ .8:45 a.m. - 4:45 p.rn. 
•• yfIowcr •• 'n LoUftSCt 
............................. 9:15 a.m. - 5:15 p.rn. 
Qu.d •• Ubo.aII ...... 
LoaqcL .......... 9:OO a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Dorm !e!'Vlce <XHpOnsored by As!Odated 
Rl!IIidence HaDs 

University 
Book· Store 
Iowa Memorial Union 
The Oniversity of Iowa 

" ...... V~IA_Iane...... 
ond~"/SIIIIID. 
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South Dakota State Penitentiary riot 
found to be spontaneous event by probe 
Denni. Gale 
Associated Press 

SIOUXFALLB,S.D.-Aninvea
tigation into the Wednesday 
night riot at the South Dakota 
State Penitentiary hae deter
mined It was not planned, state 
Corrections Secretary Lynne 
DeLano said Saturday. 

"We do know that thia incident 
was a lpontaneous event. It was 
ltarted by a few inmatel who 
were intent on creating a distur
bance," DeLano said in a state
ment to reporters. She would not 
answer questions. 

Two inmate. that .tate Attorney 
General Mark Barnett called 
"prime 8uapecta" in the riot have 
been moved from the prison to 

the Minnehaha County Jail . 
Two guarda were injured in a 

fight with inmates al the dietur
bance atarted WednelKiay even
ing, but no lives were 100. A 
vacant building was destroyed by 
fire, othen were damaged and 
some prison property was 
trashed during a 12-hour etan· 
doff involving an eatimated 200 
inmates out of the 495 housed in 
the main pri.on. 

The Department of Corrections is 
investigating the riot. DeLano 
said the probe is not complete but 
that she wanted to share preli· 
minary findings. 

"We do know this incident was 
not a planned event. It was not 
the result of any racial prejudice. 
We know it was not a result of 

overcrowding. It was not a result 
of inad~uate staff training. And 
it was not a reault of inad~uate 
programa or service" including 
medical servicea,' she said. 

Among the 17 complaint. issued 
by the rebellious inmates who 
took over a prison yard were calls 
for better education and better 
health care. 

The penitentiary staff works 
hard to keep such incidents from 
occurring, DeLano said. Authori· 
ties were ready to use whatever 
force wu needed to prevent any 
loss of life and further property 
destruction, ehe said. 

Even with more guards, it's hard 
to prevent such situations from 
occurring in any prieon, DeLano 
said. 

Arson suspected in 3 Des Moines fires 
early Saturday, but fire official. The fire at the downto1¥ll 1Ptl\. 

Associated Press said they were lucky that no one ment complex wu on of tbre. 
DES MOINES - Des Moinel wu hurt. reported In 40 m nutea jUlt lII4r 

officiall ,aid an arsonist il to "It burned up through the floor mldnltrht. The fire. were nelr the 
blame for three downtown firel, into one apartment and the hall· .ite of I blue a week earlier t!IIj 
including one at an apartment way on the II800nd floor. But We lOt d .. troyed a warehou18 and fol't'lld 
building. it shut down real quick. We were an evacuation becauee of dana-. Abramt 

Forty relident. of the Hanwood lucky," said Dietrict Chief Lanny oUI fum ... The caUN of that ft,. jill' I ted Pr s 
Apartment. eacaped without iJijury Williame. hu not been d termined. ~1fj)C a N 

CALI NDAIl 

EVENTS 
.00venlty Symposium focusing on 
curricular change will take shape In 
workshop sessions beginning at 11:30 
a.m. in the Illinois Room of the 
Union. 

• Chrl,tlan Science Otpniution will 
have a meeting at 5:30 p.m. In the 
Michigan ~oom of the Union . 

BI/OU 

W,wiINGTO 
,. eaid Sunday 
C1it1ton hal not adl!4~uaj 
"ted I!' \~, nla 

or h Ira for perOf tbI Congrt'l81 
eo",erto. rJ mill action 

• WSUI (AM '10) - S dprlnt ~rbe. 
docume"l.ry, ·B yond City Umitl: "Ordinlry m mben 

.Iowa City Chorus will have open 
rehearsals at 7 p.m. at the Robefl A. 
lee Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert 

M xlco City: 11:30 I.m.; lowl City '"' really fl'uJtrated," 
for Ig" ~ ,I .. tlonl Council with Nlu. "" Hamilton, D-Ind. 
guna Ng til , Unlv I'1lty of Nairobi, the Rou .. Foreign 

.Tht Godfather, Pitt 111975, 7 p.m. spe king on ·Pro Pf'Cis for Demo- tee "They are cryini 
cracy In Atria,' noon; Uve frOlll iPf'~rmation . They want 
Prairie light with Kay Clbbon, lee the objectivlI 

;tiowa City Area Chrl,tloln Women', RADIO 
Club will sponsor a luncheo" at noon .KSUt (FM '1.7) - The Chicago 
at the Days Inn Ironmen. Cost Is Symphony: Emanuel Ax loins Gen· 
$7.15. nady Rozhdestvensky and the 

re d~ng from ·Charm tor the Euy :U~lated .• 
lIf, 8 p.m. Sen. Richard 
• KIUI (FM '9.71 - Th Scoreboard, HaJllilt.on on 

Transportation's 
future topic of 
recent forum in Ie 

S-6 p.m.; Sonl NIglltmar ,6-9 p.m. rr-',. ~ that 

-__________ ......... ____________________________ ---------1 l1li lIIi1itary OptiON in 
eJt18mely vIIU , mOlt 
~are ry 

Dave Stralwl 
The Daily Iowan 

Do you ever pedal a bike, drive a car, ride the bus or walk any
where? 

If you answered yes, then last 
Friday's public forum regarding 
Iowa City and Johnson County's 
transportation future pertained to 
you. 

About 40 concerned citizena 
sPowed up at the Firat National 
Bank Atrium to hear panelist. 
I'peak and answer questions 
rnarding transportation. The lix 
panelist. came from a variety of 
backgrounds and brought different 
concerns to the forum. 

Despite their different back
grounds, all the panelists seemed 
concerned with decreasing the 
amount of private automobile 
traffic and increasing other mOdel 
of transportation. 

"My interest is in promoting trails 
and green ways throughout Iowa 
City linking the park systems with 
the echools,' said Casey Cook of 
the Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commission. The cost of the trails 
would be more than offset by the 
rise in property values and quality 
of life in Iowa City, he said. 

JetrDaviciaon, executive director of 
the Johnson County Council of 
Governments, was optimistic that 
"alternative mode planning" such 
as greenwaye and trails might 
become a reality as a result of a 
new federal regulation known al 
the Intennodal Surface Transpor
tation EfficiencY Act, or "Ice Tea.· 

"We are now being charged and 
given resources to do some of the 
alternative mode planning that we 
wanted to do for years, but we 
unfortunately have just not had 
the resources to do it," he said. 

Gloria Marchman, past president 
of the BicYclist. of Iowa City, was 
concerned with promoting bicYcle 
use as a means of transportation. 

John Lundell, Manager of the Iowa 
City Transit System, said he 
wanted to extend the buslinee to 
areas in the fringes of the com
munity, and that public transpor· 
tation could indeed become an 
alternative to the private automo
bile. 

·It comee down to a decision by 
the elected officials on how much 
they want to pay to make public 
transportation an attractive alter
native," he said. 

Nancy Burna, Iowa Department of 
Transportation etate bicycling and 
traila coordinator, said bicYcling 
hu a bright future in Iowa. 

'"l'he growing trend seems to be for 
integration of transportation and 
recreation," ahe said, adding that 
future planning should emphasize 
the fact that different types of 
bicyclist. require different typel of 
facilities. 

Stan Miller, chairman of the trane· 
portation commlttee of the Iowa 
City Downtown Association, said 
he was concerned with promoting 
the overall atmosphere of the 
downtown area as an attractive 
place to live, work, visit and 
engage in recreation. 

Once the panelists had explained 
their positionl, the floor W88 

opened up for queatiollll. Audience 
membere _re also concerned with 
decreUilll automobile transporta
tion and increuing bicYcle, pede.t
rian and public traneportation. 

Que.tiollll from the audience were 
ooncerned with what wu being 
done to alleviate barrierl to cycling 
and which t)'pll of cycliata would 
beneftt from future change. The 
point wu also made that panelieta 
mould concentrate upon making 
automobile tranlportation lell 
deeirable. 

Toward the end of the forum, one 
audience member IUlle.ted a 
IlIlhtly different approa~h to 
implementinl chanp. 

"We do need to look at public 
policY u a way to chanp people'. 
behaviora," he aaid. "I think public 
policY maken have to be pretlured 
to think about the IlIUM, and 
forwiIt like today do a good job in 
doinl that." 

POLICE 
PeMY M. Hermsen, 22, Council 

BluHs, iowa, was charged with public 
intoxication at The Airliner, 22 S. 
Clinton St., on May 7 at 9:18 p.m. 

loran D. Yoder, 21, Dewitt, Iowa, 
was charged with operating while 
Intoxicated at the corner of North 
Riverside Drive and River Street on 
May 7 at 1 :19 a.m. 

John L. Novotny, 22, North Uberty, 
was charged with public intoxication 
at the 100 block of East College Street 
on May 7 at 1 :45 a.m. 

James D. Pedrick, 32, add ress 
unknown, was charged wilh public 
intoxication at Hy-Vee Food Store, 
1201 N. Dodge St., on May 7 at 2:21 
a.m. 

Joseph N. Mauro, 22, Des Moines, 
was charged with Interference with 
official acts at 432 S. Johnson St., Apt. 
2, on May 7 at 1 :53 a.m. 

Todd J. johnson, 20, Newall, Iowa, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol while under the legal age at the 
400 block of East Burlington Street on 
May 7 at 1:22 a.m . 

Kristin L. Kimeth, 22, 422 N. linn 
St., Apt. 2, was charged with keeping 
a disorderly house on May 7 at 1 :14 
a.m. 

Marl! W. Grulke, 24, 1018 N. Gover
nor St., was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house on May 7 at 3:29 
a.m. 

AnJeIla D. Collins, 20, Tonganoxie, 
Kan ., was charged with leaving a 
parking ramp without paying at the 
Dubuque Street Ramp on May 7 at 
1:50 a.m. 

Linda A. Anaya, 24,449 S. Johnson 
St., Apt. 2, was charged with inde-

cent conduct at the 300 block of East 
College Street on May 7 at 1 :39 a.m. 

Ryan J. Mulstay, 21, 432 S. Johnson 
St., Apt. 2, was charged with keeping 
a disorderly house on May 7 at 2:15 
a.m. 

Todd E. Chlant, 22, 30 lincoln Ave., 
Apt. 8, was charged with assault at 30 
lincoln Ave., Apt. 6, on May 7 at 5:1. 
p.m. 

Christopher R. )ennl., 31, 224 N. 
Dubuque St.. was charged with 
public Intoxication and Interference 
with official acts at the corner of 
Gilbert and Bloomington streets on 
May 7 at 6:35 p.m . 

Chad M. Furlong, 22, Muscatine, 
was charged with open container at 
the corner of Davenport and linn 
streets on May 7 at 6:35 p.m. 

Brett S. Day, 22, Horton, III., was 
charged with open container at the 
corner of Davenport and linn streets 
on May 7 at 6:35 p.m. 

Lewis D. Randolf, 22, Riverside 
Trailer Court, was charged with 
fifth-degree theft at Hy-Vee Food 
Store, 501 Hollywood Blvd., on May 7 
at 7:55 p.m. 

Benjamin J. Miller, 22, 1032 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with 
public intoxication at the 200 block of 
East Market Street on May 7 at 11 :35 
p.m. 

Donald F. Quijano Jr., was charged 
with operating while intoxicated at 
the corner of First Avenue and Mall 
Drive on May 6 at 2:01 a.m. 

Brandon C. Roux , 20, address 
unknown, was charged with public 
intoxication at 613 S. Dubuque St. on 
May 6 at 3:10 a.m. 

lohn W. Mahoney, 20, address 
unknown, was charRed with public 

The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics is seeking B.S. 
graduates interested in pursuing a career as a perfusionist. 

Perfusionists are highly skilled technologists who operate the 
heart-lung bypass machine during cardiac surgery. 

If you are a problem solver, work well under stress, and like a 
challenge, you may be a good candidate for the University of 

Iowa Hospitals and Clinics Perfusionisf Training Program. 
Find out more about the profession and how to qualify for 

admission. 
Call (319) 356-8496 

The University of Iowa does not diScriminate In Its educational prO(Jrams and 
activities on the basis of race, national origin, c%r, religion, sex, age, or disability. 

The University also affirms Its commitment to providing equal opportunities and 
equal access to university facilities without reference to affect/onal or 

assoc/atlonal preference. 
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intoxication and possession of a false 
10 at 613 S. Dubuque St. on May 6 at 
3:10 a.m. 

May 8 at 3:13 p.m . 300 block of Ea t urllngton treet on \lie alli too." 
May 9 It 1:55 I.m. The Am rlcan PlOP) , 

Robert A. Goerdt, 22, 412 N. Linn 
St., was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house on May 6 at 12:10 
a.m. 

Brad R. Knepper, 23, 630 S. Capitol 
St., Apt. 208, was charged with 
leaving the scene of an acddent with 
injury at the corner of Governor and 
Washington streets on May 8 at 2:13 
a.m. 

Gerald O. Jooet, 25, 1033 E. Bur· 
Ii ngton 51., was charged with public 
intoxication and interference with 
official acts at the 100 block of East 
College Street on May 6 at 1 :55 a.m. 

Christopher M. Mehalovlch, 19, 35 
W. Burlington St., was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house on May 8 
at 3:40 a.m. 

Chad C. Wolter, 22, Davenport , was 
charged with trespass and Inter
ference with official acts at 102 S. 
Clinton 51. on May 8 at 2 a.m. 

Lu.ter L. Lockhart, 21, 220 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house on May 6 
at 1:10 a.m. 

Amy K. Oensler, 21, 713 E. 
Washington St., was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house on May 8 
at 1:15 a.m. 

Terence J. Hoyt, 30, 25 W. Town
crest Trailer Court, was charged with 
public intoxication at the 600 block of 
First Avenue and assault at 25 W. 
Towncrest Trailer Court on May 6 at 
3:37 p.m. 

Jame. D. Pedrick, 32, address 
unknown, was charged with public 
intoxication at the corner of lower 
Muscatine Road and Pine Street on 

Jeremy J. RicMnhon, 23, 826 W. 
Second st., was charged with inter· 
ference with offlciaf acts, simple 
assault, public Intoxication and dl . 
orderly conduct at the 200 block of 
South Linn Street on May 8 at 9:OS 
p.m. 

OviItlu T. Iblestrl, 19, 8urge, wa 
charged with possession of a f.lse 10 
on May 9 at 2:16 a.m. 

OaytOll A. Linsulst, 20, 707 N. 
Dubuque St .. was charged with po • 
session of alcohol while under the 
legal age at the Que Sports Bar, 211 
Iowa Ave., on May 9 at 12:25 a.m. 

Joel w. OotninowtId, 19, 707 N, 
Dubuque St., was charg d with 
public intoxication, providing alcohol 
to those know" to be 19 Y ar Old, 
giving false information 10 • law 
enforcement officer and pos ton 
of alcohol while under the ttS'1 a 
at the Que 5ports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., 
on May 9 at 12:25 a.m. 

Bradley C. Hahn, 19, 707 N. 
Dubuque 5t., was charged WIth pos· 
session of alcohol while under th 
legal age and public Intoxleat on at 
the Que Sports Bar, 211 towa Ave., 
on May 9 at 12:25 a.m. 

.rllCley M. Swanton, 19, Bur ,was 
charged with public Intoxication at 
the 400 block of East Burlington 
Street 0" May 9 at 1 ~ "5 a.m 

John A. Swanton, 20, Waverly. 
Iowa, was charged with publi intox· 
icatlon at the 400 block of Ea t 
Burlington Street on May 9 t 1 :.5 
a.m. 

Jaton M. 1oIIna, 21, S02 Terrace 
Road, was charged with dlso.rty 
conduct, public Intoxication and 
interference with official acts I the 

COIftPIkd by ThomM WII\II 
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PowerBook Duo 210 
Duo Flop ¥ AdaplL~~","" 

+ External F 0PPY Drive 

Nothing adds up quite 
like the Apple· fuwerBook 
Duo'W 210 computer when 
it comes to [X)rtability
nothing ~ its ligh~ leek 
design for letting}OO ~ 
thing; cbne. And oow we've 
made the math 001 

simpler. 
fur a limited time 

you can purchase the 
fuwer&xk Duo 210, 
the HDI-20 Fxtemall.4 

Right here. Right no . 
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)ines fires - Nation & World 
at the downtotrn IPI/t. 

~ml"eJ: wal on or thrt. 
n .0 mlnutet juat after Co 
The Arel were nell u.. OgresS 

a week arlilt tlIIt 
warehou and fOnled 

becaUM of danctr 
not likely to OK Bosnia policy 

fille his promisee. The caUJe 01 that ~ ~ AbrAmS 
de\.ennined. Msoclated Pres 

for 

WABHINGTON- Senlor lawmalt-
,. laid Bunday that Prelident 
Clinton hae not adequately artlcu
IJted 1:' \" ni policy and lackA 
Ibe Conrre .. for approval 

H(rhe American people) need to hear from the 
President of the United States why this is in our 
national interest, what the plan is, the fact that 
others are going to cooperate with us." 

Miloaevic has pledged to seal his 
country's borders and cut off sup
plie8 to Serbian aIliel in neighbor
ing Bosnia. 

"Thia is a chance to teat Mr. 
Milosevic's sincerity in this 
regard," White House spokeernan 
George Stephanopoulos said. 
·Clearly, this is something we 
want to pursue and want to test 
and want to make work." 

i mlli action agalnet Bosnian 
(AM 910) - 5 dprl~1 ~rbI. 

"8tyond City UI!IiIs. "Ordinary memben of Congreu 
11 :30 I .m.; lowl C~ '" really fruttrated." laid ~p. 

KeU.IlU'''' Coun II wllh Niu. 1M Hamilton. D-Ind .• chairman o( 
Unlll rslty of Nairobi the Houae Foreien Main Commit-

on ' Pro peel for Demo: 
Afrlc.," noon; live frOlrt are crying out for more 

Ights with Kay Glbbool I :./",rmAIU"n want to hear the 
' Charm for the Ealy and the coata 

Rlc:l1.ardLugar. R-Ind .• joining 
fKlllnilum on NBC', "Meet the 
Prell.· agreed that the dilculllion 1-------- OIl military option. In Boenla "II 
ertrtmely vague. mOlt memben o( 
Conir&N are ~ ry un uy, perhaPi 

o fa t Burlington Street 011 the alliel too.· 
:55 I.m. TbeAm rican Pf'C)ple, LUf8r.aid, 

'Deed to hear from the prealdent of 
,,_..a..I by Thomat W the United Statet why thia II in 
~ MIl OW' national intereet, what the 

plan II, t.b fact that othen an! 
~ to cooperate with UI" 

Alked \f' t.h vote n there In 
1"lxJa.tIon - John L. ~ to back military ec:tion, 
North Liberty. flned Sls. Ratni1ton aaid: ~ lpect they are 

with offldiI IdI _ DOt .. or today. But J alao upec:t if 
. Mauro, MoInes. fined the p d n~ rta 1 adenhip 

aDd h' pula thia m I national 
fin do not Include 1l(Urit)' contMt that h would 

or court co ( .." the day· 

Richard Lugar, senator 

Speaker of the House Tom Foley, 
D-W8Ih., aald on CBS' "Face the 
Nation" that once the president 
finalizes a plan with allied and 
U.N. cooperation, Congress would 
go along. 

"There', been no case in modem 
hiatory where a prelident hu gone 
to the Conrrell and allked for thill 
authority, ItaUng that the national 
intereat W81 involved, where it's 
not been given,· Foley said. 

Under the 1973 War Powers ~sol
ution, Congrell mUlt approve any 
decillion by the president to involve 
American trooPII in hostile situa
tione abroad. Thoae troops mUlt be 
withdrawn after 60 daye if Con
greH doe. not give ita approval. 

Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, 
R-Kan., lpeaking on CNN's "News
maker Sunday," said he did not 
think Clinton would move without 
the approval of Congress. "We 
haven'~ prepared the American 
people. We have to go to Congre88 
and tell the American people what 

mocratic elections 

10 
• nve 

Paraguay's history 
"We an! right at the day we've 

awaited for montha," said fron
trunner Guillenoo Caballero Var
,.. of the centrist coalition 
National Encounter, shortly before 
he voted. "I'm satisfied I did 
everything I could. Everything now 
it in the handa of the people.· 

The biggest fear is that the anoy 
would not permit former exile 
Dotnlnio Laino, a leader of the 
human rightll 8truggle under 
Stroeaaner, to take office. 

In his campaign, Laino - the 
candidate of Paraguay's other 
traditional party, the Authentic 
Radical Liberal Party - portrayed 
himself 18 neutral regarding the 
military. 

But Gen. Lino Oviedo, the com
mander of Paraguay's elite army 
corpa, hinted publicly his troops 
mlaht back any ColoTado initiative 
to Ita, in power. 

"There i. a certain fear that iithe 
coverning party loses, there could 
be a coup. We could see tanks in 
the street once again," aaid Sino 
Zaracho, a 53-year-old businell
man. "The Colorado Party and the 
armed fortell have been in power so 
long that they think it'. only right 

that they atsy in power.w 
The 45o ... t Senate, 8O-aeat Cham

ber of Deputies, 17 governorships 
and several bundred municipal 
posta allO were bein, decided on 
Sunday. There are nine presiden
tial candidatea on the ballot and 
bundreda for the other posts. 
Abou~ 1 7 million ofParaguay'8 4.5 

Planred ParenthoOO 
ri reater laNa 
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the end game is," Dole said, 
strslling that any action must be 
multinational in nature. 

The president, who attended 
church and toured the National 
Gallery of Art with his family 
Sunday, ignored questions about 
Bosnia that were shouted at him. 
He had planned a meeting Sunday 
evening with coDgrellionalleaders 
on the topic, but it was postponed 
until Tuesday. 

Clinton has been frustrated by the 
reluctance of European allies to 
back either an end to the BrIIl8 

embargo on BOinian Muslims or 
Western air strikes againat Ser
bian military poeitions. 

On Saturday, Clinton directed Sec
retary of State Warren Christo
pher, just back from a trip to 
Europe where his efforts to organ
ize a unified poeition on BOinia 
met resistance, to telephone allied 
foreign ministers to discull how 
they could ensure that Serbian 
Pre8ident Slobodan Miloaevic ful-

European Community envoy Lord 
Owen, who with former Secretary 
of State Cyrus Vance has crafted a 
peace plan for Bosnia, aaid actions 
by Miloaevic and other signs of a 
shift in Boenian Serb positions 
were "dramaticW and "to go rush
ing into military action tomorrow 
or the next day would be, in my 
view, extremely foolish." 

On European reluctance to take 
military action in Boenia, Owen 
aaid: "I think we've got to be very 
careful against having Europeana 
thinking of the Americans 81 cow
boye and Americana thinking of 
Europeana as wimp8." 

Speaking on NBC, Owen urged the 
United States to put 2,000 Ameri
can troops into the U.N. force on 
the ground in Bosnia. 

'This is primarily a civil war and 
the belief that you can deal with a 
civil war from the air is a delu
sion," Owen aaid. "You will not 
solve the problem at 10,000 feet." 

Auociated Press 

Former exile Domingo Laino, the candidate of Paraguay's Authentic 
Radical Liberal Party, shows supporters the ink on his finger that proves 
he voted in Sunday's historic election. 

million people were eligible to vote. 
Preliminary results were expected 

late Sunday. 
Observers from the Organization 

of American States, the 
Washington-baaed National Demo
cratic Institute, and several Euro
pean countries were monitoring 
the vote. 

"For the first time in (our) history, 
I believe every political party has a 
chance to win," Rodrfguez said 
hours before polls opened at 7 a.m. 
(8 a.m. EDT). "Never has that 
happened in the civic history of 
Paraguay." 

The top presidential contenders 
were Caballero Vargas, 49, a 
wealthy businessman and political 
newcomer; Laino, 57; and civil 
engineer Juan Carlos Wasmosy, 
54, of the Colorado Party. 

All three are economic conserva
tives and political centrist.. 

From independence in 1811 
through the end of the disastrous 
War of the Triple Alliance in 1870, 
Paraguay was ruled by three tyr
ants. During the next 84 years 
until Stroe88ner seized power in 
1954, there were 44 presidents. 
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Viewpoints 

Intervention: Do it 
properly, or not at all 
A Europe and the United States inch closer to intervention in 
Bosnia-Herzegovina, the Serbs continue their program of con
quest, expulsion and slaughter against Muslims and Croats. 
Even though the leader of the Bosnian Serbs seems to have seen 
the light and signed on to the Vance-Owen peace plan, and even 
though the government of Serbia proper has apparently cut off 
aid to the Bosnian Serbs, peace has not come to Bosnia. The 
Bosnian Serb parliament has again rejected the Vance-Owen 
plan, even in the face of We stem intervention in the conflict. 

What happens now? President Clinton is ready to launch U.S. 
aircraft against Serb targets in Bosnia, and has expressed a 
willingness to use U.S. ground troops to police a cease-fire, once 
and if one ever holds. Unfortunately, air strikes alone will not 
solve the problem. In 1965 the United States launched a limited 
bombing campaign against North Vietnam with the intention of 
inducing the Hanoi government to "come to its senses" and 
accept a negotiated peace. The North Vietnamese "came to their 
llenses" many times. Each time they did the United States 
Btopped bombing, and the North used the respite to rebuild its 
Ciefenses and reorganize its forces for new offensives. We never 
learned our lesson in that war, and apparently the Clinton 
administration hasn't learned from it. To win a war you attack 
the enemy and keep attacking him without letup until he accepts 
the tenns you dictate. 
: Our goal in Bosnia is peace and stability. The Vance-Owen plan 
means well, but it offers a dishonorable peace. The principal Serb 
objection to it is that the plan requires them to give back a third 
of the land they have taken - land that they had no right to take 
in the first place. If we intervene in Bosnia it must be to stop all 
the fighting, among all three ethnic groups. That will not be easy. 
It will require a large number of ground troops with orders to 
crush any and all resistance and impose peace. Once peace and 
order are restored, and the frontiers secured by NATO or U.N. 
troops, Serbs, Croats and Muslims could sit down and talk about 
their differences and work out a way to live together. 

If we intervene in Bosnia, it will and must be for the long haul. 
We cannot delude ourselves into thinking that we can go in, put 
everything right in a few days, and then leave. President Clinton 
should learn the lessons of both Vietnam and Somalia - if you're 
going to go in, go in all the way or stay out. Getting involved in a 
civil war is always risky, but if we go about it properly we can 
succeed. 

John Ertz 
Editorial Writer 

olmERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit Tor 
length and clarity. 
-OPINIONS expressed on the ViewpOints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 
-CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed. A brief biography stiould accompany all submissions. The Oaily 
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and style. 
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Let US now praise maternal devotion ,.do_, 
tron.it veAicl.. 80M .truelure: 100.. I~ I ~m gr ally disturbed 
Coffed/au in there. Lo" of blood: crllkat 'CJSe recently Cntl"CI\flott 

PoBture: dtctrebrou. UndmUlar: WIIoo Bo4. C,,"pus Review in th 
Very bad. Mrt . Pain~r ,hould be vu/ied , tha Union. My response 
IOClol worlltr ASAP to cklermine CO/ldltjQlI o( l l~ In regard to a T-shirt 
.ibli",,' undie.. Really. It hardly llehle4l iopn ·STOP AIDS· 

The importance of mothers 
simply cannot be over
stated. We try pretty hard. 
it must be admitted. But 
not even our Fl'D Mother's 
Day bouquets, trips home 
for Sunday dinner, or 
every national hero in pro
fes8ional Sport8' mouthing 
of the word a "Hi mom" 88 
the camera pana the bench 

can bring us to overly praise maternitas. 
Even clergy are aware ofthis. Despite all their 

best efforts to keep us cowed by God. the Father 
, we know very well who wears the pants in 
heaven, as she does on earth. Mom. Period. 
God. Himself would not deny it, because not 
even God. likes getting smacked by mom. As 
maker of moms. God. knows very well He would 
get smacked, too. So He tows the line. 

What is the source of the strange sway held 
over us all by the mother? How can a figure 
who wields her greaUi8t power while holding 
aloft a plate of warm cookies exert such 
immense control over the sweep of history 
itself? Do we love gnocchi that much? What 
price a kiBB on a freshly applied Band-Aid? 

The truth is that mothers are much more than 
potent symbols of the sustenance of food and 
affection. Mothers are by no means the syrupy, 
8marmy creatures portrayed in tedious HaIl
mark rhymes. Mothers are tough 88 all hell. 
They are capable of doing anything to make 
sure their children survive. Mothers teach us. 
The genetic predi8poaition of mothers to impart 
their wisdom to offspring is legendary, and 
they do it with a gut-busting toqgbne8s that 
makes marine sergeants look like June 
Cleaver. (June W88 a fakey Hollywood mom. 
Not nearly tough enough.) 

The main mothering technique used to ed~caUi 
us little dullards is the practice of telling us all 
the terrible things that might happen to U8 if 
we don't do something. Sins of omiBBion have 
dire consequences. -Are you kids sleeping 

outside tonight? You put cotton in your ears, or 
ants will cTawl into your head • ." This .tory 
always got us. Mother claimed to have read 
somewhere that some kid got his or her little 
brain invaded by ants while sleeping outside 
overnight and neglecting to bar the entrance 
provided by hia or her little earl. We pas.oo 
our terror on to other children, children whoae 
mothers might have been less vigilant while 
perusing the odd news section of the paper. 
Maternal neurosis i8 a communicable disease. 

Mothers are devoted to arresting the cultiva
tion of foul language skills. Early in life, we 
were threatened with the insertion of barB of 
soap into our mouths or other bizarre punish
ments - for 8imple swearing. Lies, petty theft. 
lateness for lunch or dinner - no other crime 
of which we children were capable held such a 
staggering capacity for ferocious maternal 
retribution 88 using swear words. We learned 
the meaning of the word "wrath" the rU'llt time 
we swore. It was a le880n we never foraot. 
Some of us, in fact, learned it so well that we 
now utter vulgllrities with a nearly pathologi
cal sense of delight. 

Mothers are perhapa moat notorious for the 
worry they harbor over the condition of their 
children's underwear. This i8 because. from the 
moment of birth, each mother carries in her 
brain a picture of her child terribly il\iured or 
dead. Thus. the condition in which she sends a 
child out into the world. on any given day, 
could be the final testament before God - and 
His mother - to her own mothering skille. 
"Are you wearing clean underwear? You be 
aure you're wearing clean underwear. What if 
you get hit by a car?" 

The reasoning behind this veiled threat waa 
tough to buy into, even for thoae of us who 
were especial1y gullible children. I tried to 
imagine the notes on the emergency room chart 
they would sta1t on tnfl when my snatUired 
little body W88 rolled in on a gurney. Kim~r{y, 
a 9-year-old fem.aJ.e with 110 particular affect at 
present, appears ro Milt been (latuned by a 

Ii ke Iy. Haute depict lor'! of two 
But mothen are the great a cI 111 anal v display 

live. It ie ea.y, once we are rei ti -.f. ~ questions. 
free adultl. to look back and tak .hot. ·1 What 1 
their technique. But w. need to remember ~ _lion 
they endured much. We have all 8Cared 0\Ip ( 
mothen half to d th 8 tit On . 
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above my head. To thle uy m th r lwean lhit .;*tt II advocating 
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manner that wu homf'ylna, if not downricli "JJO¥ided by The \"dfTlOlIl 

pagan. W. Murphy ugg Is 
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The oft .. heard cry of 'Never again!' perhaps e t 
There seems to be some 
confusion lately regarding the 
staying power of genocide. 
What with Hitler's treatment 
of gays, Jews and people with 
disabilities getting frequent 
airtime, Stalin's programs 
directed toward ethnic East
ern Europeans and central 
Asians enjoying a recent 
upsurge in popularity, the 
always provocative photos 
depicting pyramids of skulls 
from Cambodia cropping up 
from time to time, and recent 
disclosures that around 25 
million natives of this land 
were erased within the first 
100 years after the "discov
ery" of the "New World," 
some of our more egalitarian 
cohorts are frequently over
heard decreeing (gazing tear
fully skyward and shaking 
their open palms), the all too 
ubiquitoua: "Never again!ll~ 

Now oonaider the rollowinr. Over 
the 00W1I8 of thiI put year, nearly 
300,000 predominantly MualIm Bot
nian clvilian men, women and chil
dren have been kil\ed by Serbian 
military pII'ICIDMI, who haft In 
many CUeI been rendered homel ... 

Nearly 50.000 Bosnian children 
alone have died of starvation. dis
ease or exposure, or have been 
murdered outright. ApproximaUily 
50,000 women and girls. BOrne as 
young 88 5 have been raped and 
brutalized, and more than half of 
these remain in BCH:alIed "rape 
campa." Entire cities and towns are 
being ravaged and the inhabitants 
either extenninated or left to periah. 
Over 1,000 Mosques, achools and 
hoepitals have been rocketed or 
demolished. Consider that between 
the ftr8t Hawkeye baskethall game 
and our coveted "March MadneBB; 
100,000 Bosnians died of starvation 
or exposure. And the worst of it is 
the destruction is accelerating. 

News caste will oetensibly present 
"both sides of the story" by report
ing alleged atrocities by MusIims 
aimed at Serbe. It is, however, a 
truly one-8ided affair. The current 
anna embargo imposed by the 
United Nations on the fonner Yuao
e1avia, plays into the banda of the 
Serbe, sinlX! it is they who have 
inherited the arsenal of the former 
Yugoslav army. The BOlnian 
Muslima are 161\ to confront annor 
and artillery with liWe more than 
hunting riftea. If thilllOunda hard to 
believe, juat watch the national 
news from time to time, and uk 
youraelf why it is invariably the 
MuaIim women and children - In 
the dubious abeence of their men -
who are herded onto dump trueb to 
be tbipped from. their vIII..- to 
reru,ee camp •. Remember, a180, 

that the picture8 of a few news 
camer88 may portray theae events 
88 isolated. The fact. however, is 
that not a single non-Serbian inch of 
Bosnia is being spared from destruc
tion. 

It cannot be emphasized enough 
that these are desperate and extra
ordinary circumstances. 10 much so 

those who claim we live in an age of 
"enlightenment" or movie ltarl 
sporting red ribbons at the Oacan 
- this is it. In the comfort of thl4 
oountry we often take IOlace in our 
rolell 88 "the horrified witne88e1,' 
as if wishes or condolences eomehow 
count for something. They don't. 
When the whole truth regarding the 

Approximately 50,000 women and girls, some as 
young as 5, have been raped and brutalized, and 
more than half of these remain in 50-called "rape 
camps." Entire cities and towns are being ravaged 
and the inhabitants either exterminated or left to 
perish. Over 7,000 Mosques, schools and hospitals 
have been rocketed or demolished. Consider that 
between the first Hawkeye basketball game and 
our coveted "March Madness," 100,000 Bosnians 
died of starvation or exposure. 

that on Thuraclay April!, an otncer Serbian inaurrectlon of Bosnia is 
ri the World Court - where Serbia IOme<lay revealed, our befUddled 
is on trial for pnoclde - stated progeny will look beck and wonder, 
publicly that not Iince Nazi Gel'- 88 ~ do J"IIIllnilnI our own peat. 
many hat a civilian population been bow lIuch a thine could have been 
tarpted with such agrMIion. If allowed to happen. And many ri 
you're ati11 contu.d or ambivalent them too, with their pnyina banda 
repniing our propenaity for pliO- atended. will be utterin( thoM 
cide in this world, don't be fooled by familiar worde: , 

heard t.ha 

.1.111"'~ ........ ,. 
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the article published In The Daily 
Iowan on April 28, Jeff Renander 
seems to Imply that they tlave some 
desire to educate pearle about AIDS 
by statlns the medica fact that AIDS 
can be transmitted through 
homose~ual anal se~. I don't believe 
that education Is their goal. The 
message of the shirt seems to be that 
by stopping homosexuality, AIDS 
can be eradicated. This is simply 
untrue, and consequently far from 
educational. 

It Is fairly safe to assume that the 
designer of the T-Shirt, its owner, 
and Jeff Renander are all tleter-

Supreme Court has struck down as 
violations of the First Amendment the 
federal Flag Protection Act, an Otlio 
st;ltllte that banned advoc;lcy of 
crimes, and a St. Paul hate speech 
ordinance, and lower federal courts 
tlave invalidated three hate speech 
ordinances in Skokie, III., and the , 
speech codes of the University of 
Wisconsin and the University of 
Michigan, just to name a few. In 
light of these facts, one can easily 
and properly label the above quole 
from Mr. Murphy's article misinfor
mation, and I assume Mr. Murphy 
would not argue that misinformation 
about constitutional rights is unre
lated to "public welfare: Should his 
speech be censored for this reason? 
Mr. Murphy's logic seems to compel 
an answer in the affirmative, but to 
me the answer should be a resound
ing "no: 

The reason is simple: If the gov
ernment should be permitted to 
adopt a proposal such as Mr. Mur
phy's, it would not be long before it 
enacts laws to review the contents of 
newspapers, books, TV broadcasts, 
films, etc., as has been happening in 
totalitarian countries, under the 
high-sounding pretext of "public 
health, safety and welfare" and 
guarding against "dangerous misin
formation : An environment where 
debates on public issues are "uninhi
bited, robust and wide-open" would 
vanish. 

Thomas Paine warns that an 
"avidity to punish is always danger
ous to liberty" because it leads a 
nation "to stretch, to misinterpret, 

ity. If The Campus Review writers 
are trying to make themselves look 
ignorant and misinformed, they are 
doing a pretty good job of it - no 
wonder the gay community and its 
supporters are becoming stronger 
and stronger every day! Presenting 
information like ttlis serves only to 
undermine their position even 
further. I tend to disagree with thei r 
underlying assertion that we are all 
unable to see through the blatant 
stupidity that the window portrays. If 
you care to know the truth about 

exhibitionism of the U.S. peace 
movement, gol Mikhail Gorbachev 
10 cry 'Uncle" and made the Soviet 
Union all fall down. 

By the way, I still eagerly await 
the first abject apology from the 

osexual. This leads to my confusion. 
As heterosexuals, they are nol seek
ing change in their own behavior, 
but the behavior of others. How do 
they intend to stop homosexuality? 
What methods would they suggestl 
In the past, efforts have been made 
to put an end to homosexuality 
through discrimination, harassment, 
violence and murder. 

More frightening than the ignor
ance and hatred The Campus Review 
has put on display is the violence 
hidden behInd them. 

Roulle Rippey 
Iowa City 

and to misapply even the best of 
laws." To counter that tendency, he 
reminds us: "He that would make 
his own liberty secure must guard 
even his enemy (rom oppression; for 
if he violates this duty he establishes 
a precedent that will reach to him
self." Whether The Campus Review 
or Mr. Murphy is right is beyond the 
scope of this letter. If Mr. Murphy 
believes he is right, he is free, as he 
did, to present what he considers the 
correct Information, but he cannot 
prevent others - as others cannot 
him - from speaking out what they 
regard as the truth. That is what the 
"marketplace of ideas' Is all about. 
Let history make the final judgment 
as to who Is right or wrong. 

Mr. Murphy is right in saying ttlat 
the freedom of speech is not abso
lute. But any restriction on such 
freedom must be supported by com
pelling reasons. The reason that Mr. 
Murphy offers is simply too tenuous 
to justify an infringement upon a 
fundamental right so dear to a free 
society. 

Mr. Murphy is free to advocate 
any restriction on the freedom of 
speech, and to accept any truncation 
of his rights in order to ensure what 
he considers "the public welfare." 
But I hope the majority of the 
American people will not so easily 
give up a valuable right that remains 
but a tantalizing luxury for most 
people in the world. 

XiaominsWu 
Iowa City 

HIV I AIDS, call someone who can 
give you accurate answers: The Free 
Medical Clinic, The Iowa Center for 
AIDS Resources and Education, or 
the AIDS Project of the Johnson 
County Department oj Public Health 
are all reliable sources. If you care to 
know the truth about gay, lesbian or 
bisexual people, ask us - we're 
everywhere I 

lay brson 
Coralville 

peace and justice corner. Alas, as I 
mentioned in my column, that type 
of humility is rare in any religion. 

John Cilli. 
Akron,lA 

-LETTERS POUCY. Letters to the editor must be Signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and darity. 
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Oaily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
e.Kpre5$ opinions on these matters. 

PERFECT 
TIMING. 

Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
this summer, but you've got places to 
gO ... things to do ... people to see. 

Through Guided Correspondence Study 
at The University of Iowa, you can earn 
college credit during times that fit into 
your schedule and at a pace that suits your 
summer lifestyle. 

Study at home or after work. Mail or fax in 
your assignments, and take tests supervised 
by a proctor in your area. 

More than 160 courses are available. Many 
satisfy General Education Requirements. 
And since these are UI courses, you won't 
need to worry about transferring in your 
credit. To explore courses that offer perfect 
timing, call or stop by today! 

GUIDED 

CORRfSP~tt~6~ I 
(/}/rfJWJttiColltinuPutOktartiolt 

111 Internatlona. Center 
335-2575 • 1-800-272·6430 

Cross-partisan 
cooperation working 
To the Editor: 
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for what can be done to meet their 
needs. 

. 
It is a pleasure to extend a 

grateful "thank you· to the Student 
Assembly in the wake of the 
intense, yet somehow productive 
closure to the 1992·93 legislative 
session. In addition, I thank the 
many members o( the public who 
not only came to address the body, 
but stayed through a long and 
periodically arduous meeting, 
bringing a perspective to the 
budgeting process which is long 
overdue. I would also like to thank 
the 01 for its increased openness to 
giving space to UISA issues and 
events. 

day-care scholarships and refurb
ishment of Macbride Auditorium 
and divide it between the interna
tional groups present in order to 
rectify shortages in their cultural 
and informational programs, with 
the proviso that this money nol 
revert back to administration dis
cretion at the end of fiscal year 
'93. Amendment sponsors Tom 
Crandall, Donna Flayhan, Pat Gal
lagher and james Lewes solved a 
problem of unfairness and sent a 
message to the UI as a whole that 
this senate will fight for students' 
rights - regardless who is (or who 
is portrayed as) opposing them. 

Tuesday night's meeting also 
proved publicly what I have suf
fered with since taking office: The 
budgeting process is unfair, con
fusing and biased toward student 
government insiders - it must be 
changed . One promise I made in 
my campaign is coming true 
because of this - people are 
recognizing the need to get 
involved. If I have to be devil's 
advocate to rejllvenate this organi
zation, I'm happy to pay the price. 
With the promise to increase UISA 
becoming a reality, consider this 
my next one - a revised, user
friendly budgeting process next 
spring! 

"J 

In a totally unexpected move, 
members of the U!SA who would 
otherwise be at opposite ends of 
the political spectrum agreed to a 
radical amendment in favor of 
diversity in fiscal fairness. Members 
of the various international groups 
on campus had voiced their con
cerns over losses in their budgets 
which were perceived to have 
been caused by political groups 
taking the lion's share of the 
budget. A growing contingent of 
senators who have been doing the 
UISA a great service by answering 
my calls to get involved were ready 
to respond. They have been con
sistentiy struggling to increase the 
senate's sensitivity to a variety of 
social, fiscal and political issues. 

Several of these senators affirmed 
the value of Public Access addres
ses to the body a nd fostered an 
amendment to take S 12,000 of 
fiscal '93 funds which would have 
been spent on library acquisitions, 

Getting things done right 
To the Editor: 

The stated purpose of john Gard
ner's administration was to "get 
things done." Unfortunately, in the 
process of "getting things done," Mr. 
Gardner and ttle University of Iowa 
Student Association have neglected 
fairness in favor o( expediency. The 
UISA is charged with filling all 
student positions on UI committees, 
commissions and boards, a process 
which took place about one month 
ago. According to the UISA constitu
tion, the vice president is to chair the 
Nominations Committee in the (illing 
of these positions. It was the final 
responsibility o( Maricar Tinio, the 
former vice president, to fulfill this 
duty. 

The vice president's responsibility 
was to call all members of the 
Nominations Committee and set 
times to interview applicants for all 
available positions. No member of 
the UCS was called, and only two of 
ttle three UAS senators were called. 
According to the UISA constitution, 
the vice president chairs the com
mittee, but it does not grant the vice 
president a vote - Robert's Rules of 
Order back this up. Despite a lack of 
committee involvement (or perhaps 
because of it), former Vice President 
Tinio decided to grant herself a vote 
on the committee and developed a 
numerical ranking system (or applic
ants. 

The interviews were compiled by 
Miss Tinio and up to three others, 
but at times Maricar was one of two 
interviewers. Amazingly enough, 
friends of the vice president received 
inordinately high ran kings and were 

It was encouraging to see this 
amendment pass in all three 
senates. This is the kind of cross
partisan work to get beyond poli
tics, support diversity and e.nhance 
the academic community at the UI 
which guides our efforts to lead the 
Student Association. 

We still have much tension in 
the body - needless to say. It was 
disappointing to hear a comment 
on gender fairness be made by a 
senator of one gender on behalf of 
a senator of the opposite gender 
without allowing them to even 
speak on their own or their own 
gender's behalf by interrupting and 
talking over them. It was greatly 
disheartening to see senators with
draw their promised support for 
cross-partisan resolutions in the 
heat of debate. It was very hard to 
allow a major budget to pass by 
majority vote without individual 
consideration for requests made by 
affected groups in public access. 
To that end, I ask all groups whose 
requests never reached to the floor 
to SEE ME AS SOON AS POSSIBLE 

subsequently placed into their 
desired positions, while those with 
whom she did not agree received 
exceedingly low rankings. This dis
crepancy was strikingly obvious in 
the distribution of individuals on the 
University Lecture Committee, 
Human Rights Committee, and Stu
dent judicial Court. When I became 
aware of the bias applied to com
mittee assignments, I brought my 
concern to the attention of Micah 
Hobart and John Gardner, the new 
vice president and president. The 
bias of Maricar Tinio's appointments 
was so blatant that both felt it 
imperative to alter the rankings and 
rearrange the committee assign
ments. This was done without input 
by applicants or members of the 
Nominations Committee. 

My concern with the manner in 
which the rearrangements were done 
centered around issues of equity and 
accountability. I pointed out to Gard
ner and Hobart that the only fair and 
logical way to repair the misdealings 
of the previous vice president would 
be to re-interview all applicants for 
disputed positions. At the time, both 
agreed that this would be the most 
equitable manner In which to deal 
with the problem. 

As Vice President Hobart announced 
his intention to submit the existing 
recommendations at the meeting on 
Thursday evening, I asked for the 
reason that he had decided to con
tinue despite the concems with the 
interview process. His response was 
"There might be some bias in these , 
but I can tell you that they won't be 
done like this next year." 

Douglas Anderson, who had been 
adamant in his demands for new 

The Daily Iowan 

In the meantime, we' ll still have 
a 101 of mistrust, suspicion and 
animosity to work through. We've 
shown we can set that aside for 
student needs which I know the 
administration will gladly support 
- I am confident we all will 
continue to do so. In spite of the 
intense atmosphere in the meeting, 
a growing resolve to radically 
reshape student govemment is 
uncler way. I thank the people at 
the political extemes for engender
ing it, I thank those in the middle 
of their patience and diligence in 
supporting the cooperative efforts 
fostered, and I ask, once again, 
that every student concerned get 
involved, fill senate seats, fill com· 
mittees, and build upon the shaky 
new ground of problem-solving 
that is emerging from the chaos of 
previously deadlocked conmct . 

John Robert Gardner 
President 

UISA 

interviews of all disputed positions 
only two days earlier, supported 
Hobart's decisions by saying, "I was • 
one of the nominations people who , 
were not called and I know that 
these were not done right, but we 
need to get on with things and get 
things done.' BoIh Hobart and 
Anderson admitted that the interview ' 
process was done improperly and 
that appointments were based on 
personal and political bias, but 
decided that honesty and equity 
were secondary to expediency. Every 
individual who applied for a position 
on a university committee, commis
sion or judicial board should register 
a complaint with the UI administra
tion about this egregious breach of 
UI procedure. 

Gardner and Hobart took office 
with a commitment of "getting things 
done,· which is a noble goal, but if , 
getting things done involves ignoring ' 
policy and refusing to address valid • 
concerns of students, then priorities 
must be r~xamined. Most positions 
were undisputed and would nol 
require an additional interview pro
cedure. The steps necessary to 
remedy the indiscretions of the past 
administration would have been 
minimal - interviews of applicants 
for just seven committees - but 
Gardner and Hobart decided to 
instead uphold the personally and 
politically biased nominations of the 
previOUS administration. Hopefully 
this administration will re-examine its 
priorities and focus less on "getting 
things done" and more on "getting 
things done righll" 

Michael B. Oil'll 
Coralville 

Universi1y Editions 
Thursday, June 24 & Monday, August 23 

Advertising deadline is WednesdaYI May 12. 
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Pope John Paul II denounces Mafia 
Frances O'emilio 
Associated Press 

AGRIGENTO, Sicily - Pope 
John Paul n laBhed out at Mafia 
boeaes Sunday, warning they face 
the wrath of God unless they 
forsake their evil ways. 

"God once said, 'Don't kill.' Man, 
any man, any group of men, the 
Mafia, can't change and trample 
this most sacred law of God," the 
pope said in a voice shaking with 
rap, his face reddening. 

The outburst at the end of his 
visit to this MafIa bastion was 
the Roman Catholic Church's 
strongest condemnation of 
organized crime. The tongue
lashing came in impromptu 
remarks at the close of an out
door Mass beneath a hilltop clus
ter of fifth century B.C. Doric 
temples. 

The pope exclaimed that people 
here have the right to live "with
out murder victims, without 
fears, without threats." 

Referring to mobsters, the pope 
said, "these who have on their 
consciences the weight of so 
many human victims, must 
understand - must understand I 
- that they ~'t be allowed to 
kill innocents. 

"I say to those responsible, 
'Repentl' One day the judgment 
of God will come," he said. 

John Paul urged Sicilians to 
reject "Mafia culture, which is a 
culture of death." 

A decade ago, when the pope 
visited the island for the first 
time, hardly anyone in the Mafia 

FIGHTING 
Continued from Page lA 

The fighting was so intense it 
forced a U.N. Spanish battalion 
ba&ed in Mostar to pull back to 
surrounding hillsides, officials 
said. 

By mid-afternoon, U.N. military 
obaervers reported anti-aircraft 
machine gun and small-arms fire 
in the city, which WaB shaken by 
regular mortar hits. Several build
ings, including Bosnian army head
quarters, were reported on fIre. 

John McMillan, a spokesman for 
the U.N. high commissioner for 
refugees in Sarajevo, said several 
apartment buildings in Mostar had 
been "ethnically cleansed" of all 
Muslim inhabitants. The agency 

CUTS 
Continued from Page lA 

ufacturers, said in an interview 
Friday. "We haven't felt the full 
effects yet." 

Manufacturing is not the only part 
of the economy due to be hurt by 
shrinking Pentagon budgets. 

Norman Saunders, the Labor ec0-
nomist who wrote the study, said 
service industries would lose 
286,000 jobs between now and 
1997; retail and wholesale trade 
would shed 139,000; and the trans
portation busineBBes would give up 
62,000. 

HEARINGS 
Continued from Page 1A 
hostile to someone who would move 
from the statue quo," he said. "It's 
difficult (pr any straight member to 
come out and testify against the 
ban without being implicated aB 
being gay." . 

Last week, other detaiJJ of the 
hearings provoked angry words 
between two committee members. 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
argued with Sen. Sam Nunn, 
D-Ga., the committee chairman, 
about the expertise of witnesses 
teatifying about gays in foreign 
military forces, all of whom were 
American. Tempera have alao 
flared at hearings held by the 
House Armed Services Committee. 

fiefdom dared denounce Cosa 
Nostra openly. But public out
rage over recent alayinga of cru
sading Pl'Qllecutors has changed 
that. 

Earlier Sunday, thousands 
cheered when John Paul paid 
homage to those and other law 
enforcement heroes killed by the 
mob. 

"During this latest vl8itin Sicily, 
I can't help but recall, with 
particular emotion, those who, in 
affirming the ideals of justice and 
law, paid for their commitment to 
the struggle against the violent 
forces of evil with the sacrifice of 
their lives: John Paul said. 

He spoke to a cheering crowd 
outside Agrigento's cathedral 
from a balcony adorned with 
lemon and orange tree branchee. 

Later, the pope met privately 
with the parents of Judge Rosario 
Livatino, who WaB gunned down 
on a highway outside Agrigento 
in 1990. The Mafia allegedly 
ordered Livatino'e slaying after 
he refused to let the Mafia sway 
him in isaWng a sentence. 

LaBt year'e killinga of prosecu
tors Giovanni Falcone and Paolo 
Borsellino - Italy's leading 
Mafia inveatigators - fueled 
anger agalnet Coea Nostra across 
the island. They were the latest 
in a long series of prosecutors, 
judges, police, journalists and 
politicians slain by the mob. 

"They are martyrs of justice, 
indirectly of the faith," John Paul 
told Livatino's parents, squeezing 
their hands. 

had reports that Croatian forces 
were planning to deport Muslims 
to the towns of Zenica and Jabla
nica to the north. 

Ten busloads of people, including 
children, were seen leaving the city 
under Croat guard, U.N. officials 
said, citing military observers. The 
civililUlll had earlier been herded 
into a soccer stadium. 

Lt.-Gen. Lars-Eric Wahlgren, the 
U.N. commander in former Yugo
slavia, demanded "active and 
urgent intervention" from Croa
tia's leaders, a statement from his 
office in Zagreb, Croatia, said. 

In Sarajevo, U.N. spokesman 
Cmcir. Barry Frewer said Croatian 
President Franjo Tucijman had 

He says nearly every comer of the 
job market will feel some of the 
pinch. Aircraft manufacturing, 
missile makers, ship builders and 
manufacturers of navigation equip
ment are among the most obvious 
industries that stand to lose. But 
some jobs also will be lost in coal 
mining, hardware, refrigeration, 
autos, photographic equipment, 
apparel - even bars and shoe 
repair shops. 

If Clinton's plan works, a portion 
of the economic resources freed 
from defense spending will create 

When John Paul went to Sicily in 
November 1982, becoming the 
first pontiff in su: centuries to do 
so, he visited Palermo, the Sici
lian capital. Since then, grass
roots groups led by schoolteach
ers, priests in poor parishes and 
some politicians have blossomed 
there to challenge the Mafia's 
grip. 

But such opposition pulses more 
weakly in Sicily's hardened 
heartland, where the pope, on a 
five-city swing, has brought his 
harshest denunciations of the 
mob. 

Among other acts of mob violence 
in this southwestern city WaB the 
1986 attack on a cafe where 
Mafia soldiers fatally shot sU: 
people. 

In Agrigento, Mafia hoBBeS are 
considered second in power only 
to the Palermo families and the 
Corleone mobsters under recently 
captured "bose of boBBes" Salva
tore "Toto" Riina. 

That made Agrigento'a enthu
sia&m and affection for the pope 
all the more remarkable. 

"Viva il papa'" went up cries 
from the crowd lining the palm 
tree-ringed main square aB the 
pope was whisked in a 
Mercedes-Benz to the cathedral. 

From apartment balconies, 
embroidered white tablecloths 
usually reserved for four-couree 
Sunday lunches napped side-by
side in a warm breeze with 
yellow banners bearing the Vati
can seal. Yellow and white are 
the colors of the Vatican flag. 

promised to try to bring calm. 
At Zepa, U.N. observers had to 

walk the la&t three miles into town 
because treea had been cut to block 
the road, Frewer said. 

They were the first U.N. observers 
to reach the Serb-surrounded town 
after several days of intensified 
righting, which reportedly killed or 
wounded hundreda. 

"They said the center of the town 
was being shelled, and people have 
been evacuated to surrounding 
villages,. John Mills, a U.N. 
spokesman in Zagreb, said. The 
observers said "the majority of the 
hoUles are badly damaged, and 
there is a considerable need for 
shelter supplies," he said. 

more work in other areaB such aB 
the environment and communica
tions. Thus at leaat some of the 
effect of job losaes would be offset. 

Saunders bases his estimates on 
Clinton's proposal to cut defense 
spending to $192 billion in 1997 -
about $100 billion less than WaB 
spent in the peak year 1987 - and 
military force levels to l.4 million 
compared with 2.12 million in 
1987. 

Saunders estimates that the total 
potential job loss between 1987 and 
1997 is about 2.8 million. 

91 Honda Accord EX Coupe 
sunroof, power options, AMlFM cass., beige metallic, extra clean 

92 Hyundai Elantra 
4 dr, 5 speeij, air conditioning, AMlFM, charcoal grey 

92 Geo Tracker 4x4 
AM/FM cassette, 5 speed, bright blue 

91 Pontiac Grand Am LE 
2 dr. automatic, air conditioning, AMlFM cassette, cruise control, bright red 

90 Mitsubishi Galant GS 
4 dr, low miles, loaded, auto, alpine white 

90 Dodge Spirit 
va, 4 dr, all power, sliver blue metallic 

The .hipboard interviews were . 
arranged to permit more private 
conversations away from luperior 
omcen, who will likely attend the 
afternoon hearing. 

VISA 
Continued from Paae lA 
tion into the budgeting proceu," 
Gardner added. 

All concerned groups are strongly 
urpd to attend an emergency 
meeting of the mSA to pall a 
recertified budget on Friday, May 
14, at 7 p.m. in the Union, Gardner 

, laid. The location will be posted on 
the door of room 48. 

The executive cabinet, in a release, 
laid that in the future the budaet
In, procellll will be revised to 
Include elttenllve IUpport and 
.. Iltance to all pups tryiq to 
undentand the budgeting procellll. 

4 dr. automatic, black 

~r~2~~MS~:~2~~e 
84 VW Jetta GLI 
one owner, low mllea, extra dean. platinum silver 

83 Pontiac Sunbird LE 
4 dr, loaded, bright red 

81 Volkswagen Vanagan 
2 lone blue, runs & looks grsstl 
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Drug crimes increase prison {X)PlJlation 
lOurce for the Increaaed number of maim and kill and brutaliJe ~ .. 

Associated Press prisonen· Acting BJS Director away and kept away (or as I~ tI E_----
WASHINGTON -An increase in Lawrenc~ Greenfeld .. id In a time u they poulbly CIJl be,· ... 

inmate. convicted of drug crime. statement. told reporten recently. 
helped boost the nation's prilOn Of all new court commitment. to Th problem baa led Reno It[ 
population to a new high of prilOn in 1990 - the lut year (or 'Ufi8lt th41 pou/billty ofrept.ciftt' 
883,593 at the end of 1992, the which BJS had available data - .orne mandatory I URI_ 
Justice Department reported Sun- almost one-third were drug olren. tencee for nonvlol Inde,,', 
day. ders, up from 1U percent In 1977. with alternative nt.e . ~ 

The total number of federal and Ensuring adequate prilOn .pace Federal prilODI thu baVetl\ 
8tate prison inmates was up 8,651, for violent criminals hal been s had to free inmate. y becalllt\ 
a 7.2 percent increase over the particular concern of Attorney or overcrowding, which bat 
previous year, the Bureau of Jus- General Janet Reno, who knew occurred in 10m .tate prilona. f 
tice Statistic8 announced. The fed- from 15 years as Dade County, "But ... If w 11: p I8ndlna peopIf 
eral prison population grew much F1a.'s top prosecutor that prison to prilOn at tha rate we're ~ 
faBter than that of state prisons, up overcrowding CIJl lead to prema· them to prison, wI're 1101111 to ha 
12.1 percent to 80,259 inmates, ture release of violent inmates. a tremendou. Ihortfall in terml 
while state prisons grew by 6.8 '"l'he most important problem In moroN neceoary to open the priao 
percent to 803,334, BJS said. America today it violence, and onl and th n operate the prilona, '{ 

"Drug offenders were a nuijor people want thOle who hurt and ahe uid. 

RiverFest '93 
Congratulations to the 
Photo Contest Winners 
Category: People 
Title: Blnnlngham, 1973 
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sports 
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(Above) 
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Black & White 

Janice Emily 
Ripley 

(Right) 
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Nature 
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NBA Playoffs 
• Houston Rockets at Seattle 
Supersonics, Game 1, 8 p.m., TNT. 

Baseball 
• los Angeles Dodgers at Chicago 
Cubs, 7 p.m., WGN. 

. AI GoIdItIThe Daily Iowan 
CMmpionshlpl Suncby at Klotz Tennis Center. 
MlnneIota won ill second straipt title. 

lish ending for Bergstrom 
Sportsman of 
Year leads 
Hawks to 5th 

n ended in fine 
men'. tew 

on IOu Berp-
ric Schulman, the 

topped third'leeded 
4-3 Sunday to 
.t the Big ten 
t lOots Tenni. 

li l(, ,,\ ( , ()/ f 

1 bad four chancee to break him 
and 1 couldn't do it,· Berptrom 
said. "In the third eet J felt my lega 
cramp up after the 1inrt. game, but 
after [ got that 1 played weD and 
kept the ball in play for the rest of 
the eet.· 

The victory wu thouroughly 
enjoyed by Iowa coach Steve 
Houghton, who ran onto the court 
to congratulate Bergstrom along 
with the rest of the team in a 
'pontaneoul celebration after 
Dancer's last shot sailed long. 
Following the victory, conference 
coechea named Berptrom the Big 
ten Sportsman of the Year. 

Beeidee their wins in singles. 
Schulman and Bergatrom both 
played inJpired doubles matches in 
their fi:na) Iowa meet. 

Berptrom paired up with Dena
han at No. 3 doubles to defeat 
Kevin Seckel and Ma8hiska 
Wuhinlton 8-6. while Schulman 
and partner Naguib Shahid were 

Hawkeyes sputter to 
ce; OSU wins 

lot better,· IBid Iowa's Jennifer 
McCulloup. who finished in 41st 
place with a total of 834. "Condi
tione kind of had • littJe bit to do 
with it, but it'. OUT courae 10 

probably, we .hould have played a 
1~ be«er on it.· 

But Hawkeye head coach Diane 
Thomuon said that playing at 
bome Iw ita diladvantapt. 

"Yau know the courae better than 
anybody elee, 10 you've already 
DOW, with YOU1\( playe .... put that 
added p,-ure that 'I thouId play 
well bere,'· Thomllon said . 
-nwre II a lot of diJtraction when 
10U play .t bome. You get out of 
)'OW' normal routine.· 

After 36 hoiea, the Hawkeyee were 
In lixtb place. but they moved 
cIcnm to ninth after Saturday'_ 
total Ii 844. 

"W. were tryin6 to get back into 
eeve.nth for lure and maybe Iixth if 
we oould, but we put ounelvee in a 
bad poaition yelterday,· lenior 
Judy Bornholdt IBid. 

Bornholdt, Iowa', top ftnlaher, .hot 
an 81 in IMr ftrtt and laat rounda 
for 27th place with alCOre 0£327. 

Ohio Stata took the team title with 
a com.blned ICOre of 1,240. Indiana 
pJa&lId MCOIId with a 1,~1, fol
lowed br MinneIota and I11inoIJ, 
which tied tor third at 1,260, and 
WllCOUin, which ftnllhed fifth 
with • Ieore ofl.265. 

Renee H.1bn rI OliDoi. grabbed 
the individual title and Bia Ten 
PI.,.r 01 the Y .... hono ... with a 
~ are o£ 300. Indiana'. Anpla 
B"' .... lnaki placed MClOnd at 302 
and TIDli Doupn o£ Ohio State 
fIDWItd third with a ICOre 01303. 

Ion'. beat I'INJId wu • 822 for 
the IIOODd round OIl FrIday which, 

at match point leading 7-5 at No.1 
when their match wu BUlpended. 
The halt in play came u a re8ult of 
Bryan Crowley and Carl Man
nheim's poinklinching win at No. 
2 doubles. 

"We don't get to 3·3 without 
Denahan and Schulman winning 
their matches,· Houghton said. 
"The other thing that's easy to 
forget is that if we don't win the 
doubles point, we lose. That wu 
the best doubles by far we played 
the whole year. because Michigan 
State is very strong in doubles.' 

With modesty taking over a player 
who went 9-1 in singles during Big 
Ten dual meets, Denahan down
played his role in Sunday's win. 

"K1as pretty much carried me in 
today's match; he playea great and 
1 didn't play too weD: Denahan 
said. "He kind of put me on his 
back and carried the load in dou
bles. and then just kept playing 
great in singles to win it for us: 

On Friday, the Hawkeyes fell into 
the coIl8Olation bracket foDowing a 
4-0 I08S to Indiana. but bounced 
back Saturday morning with a 4-1 
triumph over traditional confer
ence power Michigan. After run
ning away with the doubles point. 
Iowa sealed the victory with wins 
by Denahan, Mannheim. and Todd 
Shale in singles. 

• Adanta Braves at Houston Astros, 
7:0S p.m., WTBS. 

NHL Playoffs 
• New York Islanders at Pittsburgh 
PengUins, Game 5, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
• Baseball at Northwestern, May 15· 
16. 

• Men's and women's track at Big Ten 
Championships, May 22-23, at 
Michigan State. 
• Men's golf at Big Ten 
Championships May 14-16 at 
Indiana. 8-9. 

• Softball hosts Michigan, May 14,3 
p.m., and May 15, 1 p.m. 

SPORT!-J QUIl: 

Q Mark Grace hit for the cyde 
in Sunday's 5-4 loss to the 

Padres. Who was the last Cub to 
accomplish that feat? 

See answer on Page 2B . 

Sun sets on Lakers :· 
Phoenix 'turns it up in OT, Spurs next 
Associated Press 

PHOENIX, Ariz. - Call them 
cocky. call them lucky, call the 
Phoenix Suna eacapeel from the 
greatest upset in NBA playoff 
history. 

The Suna. pushed by Charles 
Barkley's 31 points and 14 
rebounds. slam-dunked the Loa 
Angeles Lakers 112-10.4 in over
time Sunday to become the first 
team to rebound from two home 
loeaes to win a betJt.of-6 series. 

Th.e Suns escaped u a winner 
after scoring the first seven points 
of overtime u Barkley end center 
Oliver Miller grabbed every loose 
ball in sight. 

Barkley's strong finish after a 
stuttering start would have meant 
nothing without Miller'a monatroUi 
overtime - nine points and five 
rebounds - after ecoring only 
eight in regulation. Miller finished 

Suns 112, takers 104 
LA.lAICIlS (104) 

Carnpb.1I 7·16 3-5 17. Green (,,16 3-5 15, 
DIvac W ~ 12, Scott H 3-4 11 , Threa" 7-211 
4-5 18. Edwards 1·2 ~ 2. WOrlhy 11·2] 1-2 24, 
Smith 2·5 ~ 5, Chrlllie ~ ~ 0, Cooper ().J 
~ O. Total, -43-1C11 14-21104. 
PHOENIX (111) 

Barkley 9-23 12-14 Jl, Dumu 2-5 ~ 4, Well 
'·1 0.0 2, K.Johnson 1()'16 4-6 24, Mljerle &-13 
0.0 19, Miller 7-11 3-5 17, Alnge Hi 4-4 9, 
Chambers 2·5 0.0 4, Cebillios 1·5 ()'2 2, 
F.JohnlOn ()'1 0.0 0, Knight 0.0 0.0 O.Totals 
42-86 23-31 112. 
LA. Uken 24 21 16 24 9-104 
........ 24 n 11 17 17-111 

3-Point loaIs--l.oI An...... 4-15 (Sca" 2-5, 
Worthy 1-1, Smllh 1-2, Creen ()'2, Th .... tt ().Z, 
Cooper ()'2), Phoenix 5-10 (~jerIe 3-7, Blrkley 
1-1, Alnae 1-2). Fouled oul-Green. Threltt. 
Rebound5--los Anaeles 54 (Green 19), Phoenix 
63 (Miller, Barkley 14). Aulstt-t.os Anaeles 23 
(Threltt 9), Phoenix 27 (K.Johnson 13). To~1 
foull--tot Anaeleo 26, Phoenix le. Technical
K.Johnson. 1.-19,023. 

with 14 rebounds and seven 
blocked shots. 

"I wasn't going to let anything get 
in my way,· ~aid Miller. a 6-foot-9, 
300-pound rookie who reached a 
peak of 340 pounds before going to 
a weight-I088 clinic in midse88On. 
"IT I had loat the weight to begin 
the IMIBBOD, I could have played this 
way all year. I didn't do u much u 
1 could have in the first half, but I 
came back in the second and 
worked my butt off." 

"The team was worried about 
Miller's weight problems during 
the ·se88On." Barkley said. "There 
were a lot of times he wanted to 
give uP. but we stayed on him. All 
the anxiety he caused us. he'B 
making up for now." 

AMociated PreN 

Richard Dumas and Cedric Ceballos double team the Laken' James 
Worthy in the Suns' 112-104 overtime win in Game S. 

The Suna. who meet San Antonio 
in the second round starting Tues
day. made good on coach Paul 
Westphal's bold guarantee of vic
tory after they loat the first two 
gameB at America WeBt arena. 

'"!'hey were fantastic and they just 
showed what they were made of,~ 
Westphal said of the Lakers, "We 
are very fortunate to get put 
them. 

"I'm not gloating at aU. I feel very 
humble to be able to escape with 
this win. The re880n I Baid it (the 
guarantee) wu because I believed 
we had a better team. They didn't 

make it euy." 
The Lakel1l, the only team in the 

playoffs with a losing record. had 
three chan.ces to knock off the team 
with the league's best record and 
become the first No. 8 seed to beat 
a No.1 seed. 

Led by James Worthy's 24 points, 
the Lakers had a shot right down 
to the end of regulation, but Byron 
Scott's 3'pointer with the score tied 
95-95 bounced off the rim. 

"I knew it was a little short. 
Danny Ainge hit the palm of my 
hand just when I released it." Scott 

See NBA, Page 2B 

li~iIioiii&O::::~::::-: accordJq to ThomalOn, .bauld haft beIn an a,....,. IIlOl'I lor her 
t.am. 

GOlF, Page 28 

CYCLONED - Iowa Ihorbtop Stew Eddie rnUes the pivot In an 
'attempt to complete • double play • Iowa lost three • fou~ from 

AI <ioIdIIITlIe Dilly Iowan 

low. $Ute ewer the weekend. It w. the Hawkeye( final appearance 
of the year at horne. Story, ,qe 2B. 

I' 
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Quiz Answer 
Mel .. DIIwIon did II on April 29. 1987 agalnsl 
lhe ClanD. 

NL Standings 
_oww.. 

W L ret. GI 
Phlladelphl. .... .. ..... .... .... 22 7 .759 
Monlreal .. ...•.... ..... .. ..... . 16 14 .533 6'10 
P1l1sbursh. ...•. .•. .. .•. ........ 15 14 .517 7 
SI. loull ... ......•. .. ....•..... . 15 15 .500 7Yo 
Chlaso ...•.. .. ..... .... .... ... 14 15 .413 8 
florida •..•..•... .•.•. ....•.••••• 14 16 .467 .'10 
New York .............. ........ 10 18 .357 11'10 

WelDMoIan 
W L ret. GI 

San francisco .. ........ ....... 19 12 .613 
Houslon ........................ 17 12 .586 1 
Allanta ... .. ........ ............ . 18 15 .S4S 2 
San 01.., ...................... 13 16 .448 5 
I.oIAnpl... .................... 13 17 .433 5'10 
Clndn .... I.. .................... 12 17 .414 6 
Colorado .............. ......... 10 20 .333 ,Yo 

SIIunIoy'I c
'florida 4. New York 2 
Chk:ato •• San OIeSO 6 
Allonia 8. Colorado 7 
1.01 Anples 5. San Francltco 2. 12 Innlnlll 
I'hlladelphla 2. 5 .. Louill . 10 Inning. 
Pllt1bursh 10. Monlreal 9. 10 Innings 
Houlton 12. Cincinnati 1 

Sunllay'l e-
Late Como Nul Included 

PhIladelpht. 6, St. louis 5 
florida 6, New York 4 
San DlfIIIO 5. ChlcaSO 4 
Pllt1bu'lh 6. Mont",", 5, 11 Innings 
Allonto 12. Colorado 7 
los Anple. 6, San Francisco 4 
Clndnnatl It Houston (n) 

MoNIa,'se-
San DIego (Tlytor ()'1) It Clndnnatl (Browning 

2.»). 6:35 p.m. 
P1l11bu'llh (Walk 3-2) It Philadelphia (Jackson 

2.1), 6:35 p.m. 
,florida (Bowen 2·3/ at New York (Saberhlgen 

24). 6:040 p,m, 
los Angele. (As~lo 2·21 .t Chicago (Hibbard 

2.~. 7:115 p,m. 
Aillnll (Maddux 2·J) at Hou.ton (Portugal 

l-al, 7:115 p.m. 
San francisco (WIlson ()'2) at Colorado (Reyn'*' 1-1). 8:115 p.m. 
'Only S ....... scheduled 

TlIBIIay's Carnos 
Los Angeles at Chi.,.." 2:20 p.m. 
florida It Montrell. 6:35 p.m. 
San DlfIIIO al Cincinnati. 6:35 p.m. 
~'lIh at Philadelphia. 6:35 p.m. 
... danllat Houston , 7:115 p.m. 
New York at St. louis. 7:35 p.m. 
San francisco at Colorado, 8:115 p.m. 

AL Standings 
_ 0ivi0I0n 

W l 1'cI. GI 
Detroit .. ........ ......... ....... 17 12 .586-
New York ....... ...... ........... 17 13 .!Xi! "" 
IIOIton .......................... 11 14 .548 1 
Toronto......................... 16 15 .516 2 
Milwaukee... ..... ............. 13 15 .464 3"" 
8IIIlmore ........... ........... 12 17 .414 5 
Cleveland ...................... 12 19 .387 6 

WetDMolan 
W L 1'cI. GI 

ChtaSO ....................... , 18 11 .621-
atlfomt. ........................ 17 11 .601 'h 
Tau ............................ 16 1~ .S~ 1'h 

Selnle ..................... ..... lb 1) .)lb J 
kansas City ........ ............ 12 17 .414 6 
Mlnnesola ..................... 12 11 .414 6 
Oakland ........................ 10 11 .310 1 

SatunIoy's "
Balllmore 6. Toronto 3 
Milwaukee 6. Boslon 3 
Texu at Kan ... City. ppd •• rain 
ChlcalD 10, Cleveland'1 
New 90,k 10. Detroit ., II Innings 
Selnle 1. Mlnnesoll2 
Olkland 6. California 2 

Sundoy's Carnos 
New york 11. Detroll 2 
Baltimore 4. Toronlo 3 
Milwaukee 6. IIOIton 0 
ChiuSO 6, Cleveland 5 
Seanle 6. Minnesota 4 
T exu 2. Kan ... City 1 
Callfoml11. Oakland 6. 10 Innln8' 

Monday's Carnos 
New York (Perez 1·2) II De"oIl (Weill 4-11. 

6:115 p.m. 
Boston (Dopson 2·1) II Balli more (MulSlna 

4-11. 6:35 p.m. 
Chluso (Fernanclu 3-21 at Seattle (Hamplon 

l·n. 9:115 p.m. 
Texu ILelbrlndt 3·11 It Olkland (Olrllng ()'1). 

9:05 p.m. 
Minnesota (Banks 2·2) at California (farrell 

2·3). 9:115 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

TutIIIay·. Carnos 
Kanlll City II CI .. ellnd. 6:115 p.m. 
Milwaukee at New York. 6:30 p.m. 
IIOI10n al Baltlmor., 6:35 p.m. 
De"oIt "Toronto, 6:35 p.m. 
ChicaSO al Sea"le. 9:115 p.m. 
le_ II Oakland. 9:05 p.m. 
Minnesota It Callfomll, 9:115 p.m. 

NBA 

NBA Playoffs 
.... ,."." WT 

flr1Ilound 
( .... ..,,·5) 

EASTERN CONF£IENCE 
New YorI< 3. I ...... 1 

New York 101. Indiana 104 
New York 101. Indiana 91 
Indiana 116. New York 93 
New York 109. Indiana 100. OT 

ChIca80 J. Atlanta 0 
Chicago 11., Atlanta 90 
Chlca,o 117. Atlanta 102 
Chicago 98, "lIonta 88 

0t.eIMd ... New )eney 
1'hundIy. April 29 

Cleveland 114. New Jersey 98 
SaIIInioY. Mey 1 

New Jersey 101. Cleveland 99 
W""'-lay, May 5 

Cleveland 93. New Jersey 84 
frioIay. May 1 

New Jersey 96. Cleveland 7'J 
Su ..... y. May 9 

Cleveland 99. New Jersey 89, Cleveland wins 
series 3-2 

Chatiotte 3. IosIon 1 
Boston 112. Charlolle 101 
Charlolt. 99, Boston 98. 20T 
Charlotte 119, Boston 89 
Charlotte 104, Boslon 103 

CooofMftco SomIflnaIs 
( ....... f. 7) 

CharIone ... New York 
Sunday. Mey 9 

New York 111 . Charlotte 95 , New York leads 
lerles H) 

W ....... y.MIy12 
Charlolle al New York. 8 p.m. 

CJo.eIand ... ChIc., 
TutIIIay. Mey 11 

CI_llnd II Chicago. 8 p.m. 
~.Mey1J 

Clevellnd al Chicago, • p.m. 

wtSTI'IN CONfEIENCE 
PhoenIx VI. LA UIIen 

frioIay. April JO 
lA Lakers 107. Phoenl. 103 

Sundar. Mey 2 
lA lIkers 86. Phoenl. 81 

Tuetdoy. Mey • 
Photnl. 101. lA lIk ... 102 

TIMndoy. Mey • 
Phoenl. 101 . LI\ lIk.rs 86 

Sunday, Mey 9 
Phoenl. 112. LI\ Lak ... 104, OT. Phoenl. wins 

.erl .. 3-1 

_ 3, LA ClIpptn 3 
Houston 111. LI\ Clippers 94 
LI\ Clipper. 95, Houston 83 
Houslon 11" lA Clippers 99 
LI\ Clippers 9j, Houslon 90 
Houston 84. lA Clippers 80 

Sea .... 3, UIaIo 2 
Seanle 99. Utah as 
Ullh 89. Seattl. as 
Ulah 90, S.I"le 80 
Seallie 93. Ullh 80 
Sealli. 100, Ullh 91 

San AnIanIo 3. I'uotIOlld 1 
San Anlonlo 87. Portland 86 
Portland 1115, San Antonio 96 
San Antonio 101. Portland 101 
5an Anlonlo 100. Portland 97, OT 

CoI!fonftce s-IIinIIs 
( ....... 1·1) 

SeIttIe ... ~ 
MondaY. Mey 10 

Houslon at Seattle. 9 p.m. 
Wednetday, May 12 

Houoton al Seattle. 10:30 p.m. 
Salurday, Mey 15 

SeI"le al Houston. 1M 
Sunday. May " 

Seanle at Houston. TRA 
TutIIIay. Mey 18 

Houston", Selnle. TBA, If nec .... ry 
Thundoy, May :III 

Seanle at Houston. T8 .... If nec .... ry 
Salllnlay. Mey 21 

Houlloo at Seattle. TBA. If nec .... ry 

s... .... onIo w. """",,I 
T ueodIy, May 11 

San Antonio at Phoenl •• 9 p.m. 
1'hundIy. May 13 

San Antonio at Phoenix, TBA 

Stanley Cup Playoffs 
All TIMos EDT 

DIVISION SlMIflNALS 
("'1..,,·1) 

W .... Coofttmce 
ratrld< 0IY1sIon 

PiItIIIurP 4. New )eney 1 
Pittsbu'llh 6, New Jersey 3 
PltIlbu'llh 7. New Jersey 0 
Plltsbu'llh 4. New Jersey 3 
New Jersey" Pittsburgh I 
Pllllbu'lIh 5. New Jersey 3 

N.Y. Is1ancIen., W ......... 2 
Washington 3. N.Y. 1,IInciers 1 
N.Y. Islanders 5. Washington 4. lOT 
N.Y. Islanders 4, Washington 3, OT 
N.Y. 1.landers 4. Washington 3. lOT 

GOLF: Home-course edge doesn't hold up 
Continued from Page 1B 

"1 think most of them are pretty 
disappointed about what they did,~ 
Thomason said. "That kind of sits 
in your stomach for awhile, but it 
n1ight be a motivation for them 
oftr the summer as well." 

A soggy course on Friday and high 
windB on Saturday may have 
played a part in the results, but 
Hawkeye Stacy BoviUe said the 

conditioll8 were not an excuse (or 
how she played. 

MI wasn't hitting the ball well at 
all today,~ said Boville after her 
third round score of 91. "Wind or 
no wind, I just wasn't hitting the 
ball well.~ 

Boville finiBhed the tournament in 
S3rd place with a score of 345. 
Other Hawkeyes competing were 

Jenny Nodland, who finished 44th 
with a score of 336, Tanya Shepley 
(54th, 346) and Lynette Seaton 
(58th, 356). 

With Bornholdt being the only 
senior on the club, Iowa is looking 
to improve by the fall. 

"We just kind of hope to go into 
next seaaon with a lot better 
attitude and a lot more po8itivity; 

NBA: Cavs put away pesky Nets 
Gontinued from Page 1B 
said. 

Kmc'" 111, HorMtt 96 
NEW YORK.-Patrick Ewingjust 

keeps rolling along against the 
Charlotte Homets, and the New 
York Knicks keep rolling along in 
the NBA playoffs. 

Ewing, who averaged 35 points 
egainat Charlotte in the regular 
eeason, scored 33 more Sunday in 
the Knicks' victory in the opener of 
the aec:ond-round aeriea. 

The Hornets led most of the way 
even though All-Star Larry John
IOn sprained hill right leg above 
the ankle a minute into the game, 
forcing him to the sidelines after 
he hit two jumpere in the first 46 
feCOnds. 

"We we.re letting them score too 
~asily. Our defenae jUllt wasn't 
there," Ewing said. "But we won 
the game. I won the battle with 
Alonzo (Mourning) because we won 
the game." 

Mourning, who made 7 of12 8hots 
from the field and 7 of 9 free 
throws in the first half, was 3 of 9 
with no free throws in the aec:ond 
half. Nine of his 13 rebounds came 
in the first half. 

Johnson's abaence for more than 
half the game also hurt the Hor
nets. Johnson played more minUteB 
than any player in the NBA thi8 
aeason, averaging 22.1 points and 
10.5 rebounds as Charlotte made 
the playoffs for the rrrst time in its 
five-year history. 

Johnson returned in the third 
quarter, but he finished with jUBt 
nine points and could not stop New 
York from winning the opener of 
the best-of-7 series. The Beries 
reaumes Wednesday at Madison 
Square Garden, where the Knicks 
have won 23 in a row. 

"It was frustrating to leave the 
game that early; Johnson said. 
"When it firet happened, I was 

afraid it was broken. I had no idea 
I could get back into the game. W 

Cavolie,.. 99, Nela 89 
RICHFIELD, Ohio - The Cleve

land Cavaliere never bought it, and 
they still don't. 

While the reBt of the world 
expected Cleveland to dismiss the 
New Jersey Nets with a Bimple 
wave of the hand, the Cav8 worried 
from the moment the first-round 
pairing was announced. 

They didn't relax until they won 
99-89 Sunday, eliminating New 
Jersey in the flfth and deciding 
game. Next up are the Chicago 
Bulls, who have ousted the Cava 
three times since 1988. 

"We were never overconfident 
playing New Jereey,~ said Brad 
Daugherty, who led Cleveland with 
24 points and a team playoff record 
20 rebounds. "In this locker room, 
we knew they're capable. They 
were one of six teams to beat us 

Wllhlngton 6, N.Y. Isllnders. 
N.Y. Il landers S. Washington l 

AdMMOh'Won 
1uH"",'-" 

Buffalo 5. 8oslon 4. OT 
Buffalo ' . Boston 0 
Buffalo " Boston 3. OT 
8uffalo 6. 8oston 5, OT 

MoMreoi 4. 0IItIIK 2 
Quebec 3. Montreal 2. OT 
Quebec ' . Mont"",ll 
Mon"eal 2. Quebec " OT 
Monlre" 3. Quebec 2 
Montreol 5, Quebec 4. OT 
Mont .... 6, Quebec 2 

Cam,IoeII C"-'-' 
NorrIs oww... 

51. LouIt 4. CIok.., • 
St . Louis 4. Chlcaso 3 
51 . louis 2. Chlcaso 0 
St. Louis 3. Chicago 0 
St . louis 4. Chlcaso 3, OT 

T_ 4. De\roII 3 
Detrolt 6, Toronlo 3 
Detroit 6, Toronto 2 
Toronto 4. Delroll 2 
Toronlo 3, 0."011 2 
Toronlo 5, Oelrolt '. OT 
Detroll 1. Toronto 3 
Toronto 4. Detroit 3. OT 

SmydIeoww... 
V_ 4. WIMIpoa 2 

Vancouver 4. Wlnnlf>ell 2 
Vancouver 3. Wlnnlf>ell2 
W1nnlpes 5. Vancouver 4 
Vancouver 3, W1nnlf>elll 
W1nnlf>ell 4. Vlncouyer 3, OT 
Vlncouver 4. Wlnnlpes 3. OT 

Los AIItItIet " CaJpry 2 
Lol Angelel 6. Calsary 3 
Cal,ary 9. los An,el.,. 4 
Calglry 5. LOI Angel.,. 2 
Los "'nsel .. 3. Ca1sary 1 
Los Angeles 9. Calgary 4 
Los Angel .. 9. Calsary 6 

DIVISION fiNALS 
( .... ..".1) 

W ... ~ 
rllridt DI¥Won 

1'ItIIIIurP ... N.Y . ........ 
Sundar. MIy 2 

N.Y. Illand.rs 3. Plttsbu'llh 2 
TutIIIay, May , 

Plttsbursh 3, N.Y. Isllndett 0 
ThuntMt'. May 6 

Plttsbu'lh 3. NY Islanders I 
Satu .... y. May • 

N.Y. lolanders 6. Plnobu'l!h 5. series tied 2·2 
Monday, MIy 10 

N.Y. Islanders al Pllllburih. 1:30 p.m. 
W.......,.A6oy12 

Plttsbu'lh at N.Y. I.landers . 7:30 p.m. 
frioIay. May " 

N.Y. I.lancle" at Plttsbursh. 1:30 p.m .• If 
necessary 

Ad.- DMoIan 
MonIJNI " IuftaIo • 

Monlreal " Buffllo 3 
Montreal 4. Suffalo 3. OT 
Montreal •• Buffalo 3. OT 
Montreal 4 . Buffllo 3, OT 

CaoopboII Con/tmI<e 
NorrisDMliool 
MooIoIay, MIy 3 

Toronto 2. St. loul. 1. lOT 
Wednooday. Mev s 

St. loul. 2. Toronto 1. lOT 
frioIay, May 7 

51. Loul. 4. Toronto 3 
Sunday, Mey , 

Toronto 4. 51 . Louis 1, se~ tied 2·3 
T-.day, MIy 11 

SL louis at Toronto. 7:30 p.m. 
n...ioy, MIy 1] 

Toronlo at St. Louis, . :30 p.m. 
SaIIInioY. MIy 15 

SI. louis at Torooto. 7:30 p.m •• If nec ... ary 

McCullough said. 

Top Ten Results 
1. Renee Heiken (III .• 300); 2. An .... Buz· 

mlnsld (lnd .. 3(2); 3. Taml Doupn Cnhlo St .• 
303) ; 4. (lie) 51ac:y Qull~lnB (Ind.). Sa.ra Evenl 
(Minn.' 309; 6. Becky B,ehl (III •• 31'). 1. (de) 
.... 1 ... Herron (WI •. ). Robin hml". (Ohio St .). 
Courtney eo. (Ind.l. 312; 10. tCri. leighton 
(MInn .• 313). 

here during the regular season. We 
knew they were going to be diffi
cult.w 

The Nets stretched the 88ries to 
five games despite the absence of 
point guard Kenny Anderson (bro
ken wrist) and center Chris Dudley 
(broken ankle) throughout and the 
IOS8 of centers Sam Bowie 
(sprained foot) and Rick Mabom 
(flu) for portioll8 of it. Mahom 
played Sunday; Bowie did not. 

Keeping them competitive was 
Derrick Coleman, praised by 
Cleveland playere throughout the 
five games as the best power 
forward in basketball. Coleman 
had 33 points and 16 reboundll 
Sunday. 

"Derrick scores. Derrick can block 
shots. Derrick can rebound. He 
shoots the 3-point shot pretty well . 
I don't know what hill deal ie, why 
he's not getting the I'9OOIIJ1ition he 
deserves; Daugherty said. 

Iowa seniors bid farewell with split vs. ISU 
Curtis Rigs 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa baseball team .pUt a doubleheader 
with Iowa State at Iowa Field Saturday, 
"wunr the ftrst game, 7-6, and droppin( the 
Mcond,6-4. 

Iowa State put two nUll on the board in the 
ftnt Inning of the nightcap in which Hawkeye 
.wter Colin Mattlace (7--4) took the ION. 

Second ba...,." Cory Lanlen went 2-for-4 
~ one run and one RBI for the Hawkeyell, 
who are 31-18 overall and 12-10 in the Big 
Ten. 

Mark Sura lOt the win for the 18-26 Cyclonee. 
There w .. ecoring early and often in Satur

day'. opening game. The Hawkey.. were 
aJaead ~ after two inninp and received a 
booIt in the MVtIntb, when Jay Pollon knocked 
a I0Io home run over the 376-foot -len in right 
f\eld. It wu hit 13th roundtripper of the 
1IUOIl. 

Lanen w .. 3-fo .... with two run. lOOted and 
an. RBi in the opener. Matt Kraua W81 3-for-ll 
with one run and an RBI and Steve Eddie 

went 3-for-4 with one run and an RBI. 
Lanen, Kraue and Eddie all had hits in the 

two-run Iowa seventh which brought the 
Hawkeyes back from a 6-5 deficit. 

Eddie said he felt eecure at the plate in the 
seventh. 

"I knew I w .. ping to get a good pitch to hit,~ 
said Eddie, a aenior ehortatop from Stonn 
Lake . 

Lanlen, a senior INICOnd baseman from New
ton, said he wanted to have a good day in hia 
final home game. 

", really wanted to end up iood here; he said. 
"I wanted to bear down 80ing into my lut 
88ri .... 

Iowa .tarter Steve Weimer (8-2) went six 
inninp, giving up eilht hits before giving way 
to Brent Hartman, who picked up the win by 
throwing one inninI. 

Cyclone pitcher Don Kiviniemi took the 10118 in 
reHef of Brian Blnverale. 

Coach Duane Banks said he will mill hiJ 
.. niore - Tom Pasko, Mark Stuhr, Dave 
Weilbrenner, Eddie, Lanen and PollOn. 

"You are always going to miu .. nion the nut 
year,· Banks said. 'They give 10 much both on 
and off the field." 

Iowa loet the two gamell against the Cyclonea 
that were played in Amell on Friday, 3-2 and 
4-0. Hartman took the lou in the opener and 
Kurt BeJpr got the lou in the INICOnd pme. 

But as far .. Banks 1. concerned, there it no 
reason for the Hawkeyee to h&lll their headl 
after 101m, three ou, of four to the CyclonM. 

"It w .. a pretty good lleriee, two of the pmeI 
were good,~ he said. "They beat ua and we can 
accept that, it II alwaY' fun to play them." 

The Hawkeye. will travel to EvanJton, 01., 
thia weekend to take on Northweatem in a 
lleri. that could detennine who will advance 
to the Bic Ten Tournament May 2().23 in 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

Northweatem II in fourth place in the confer
ence MndinP, with the Hawkeyu ftfth. The 
top four team. ao to the tournament. 

"We put ounelvet in poeition to bt where we 
wanted to bt at the becininl 01 the -,..r,
Banb said. 

F~NNY theatrical 
BUSINESS SUpplies 

624 S. Dubuque • 339·8227 

~~II.' 1.1-• 2'-# It. lie. 

'\ t1T1. \~"t 

It4N.U. 
~3'7 ... tl 
CAM'"T 
"VAlU ... 

CHIPS 
IALAD 
$3.35 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 

• David & Bette Rod 
• Randy Arcenas 
• Scott Happle & 

Jarod Warner 

• Just Us 
• Bill Mooney 
• Jim Ryan 

-SPECIAL
Old Style Longneck 

Bottles 

$1.25 all night 
If you'd like to perform 

call Jay Knight 
at 338-6713 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington. No COYer 

~i~!Y8 
& Grill 

MONDAY 
Who uy. you can't 
pJeuc evcryonel 
The Burger 
BasJcet $250 
is backl 
GrlIk4 Chlcken 
Sa/ldwkh w / poo"" 

4to 10 pm ----=---.11"''1. 
Happy Hour 
Monday dlru Friday 

75¢ 15 oz. DraWl 
$2.50 Pitcher. 

2·5 p.m. 

AFTER 
MATINID 
All MATI 

" .00 
INDECENT PROPOSAL (R) 
I)!): ~ w: 1:00; ,. 

SPUTTING HEIRS (PG-13) 
t "5; 3115: '.20; g,.a 

INDIAN SUMMER (PQ..13) 
1,15. to)!) 

DAVE (P-13) 
1:00: g,)!) 

BENNY. JOON (PO) 
7.1-'; l:lO 

UNFORGIVEN (R) 
[\/{ UlO ON. Y 

THE PlAYER (Rt 
..AOONU 

THE SANDLOT (PO) 
1:00. tiS 

DRAGON (~13) 
110; 130 

A fAA OFf PLACE (PO) 
1.15.9:30 

THE DARK HALf (R) 
t'.JOON.Y 

HOMEWARD BOUND (Q) 
7:OQON.Y 

NEVER A COVER 

ANY 99¢ Large . 
Sundae 
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Wheeler encouraged with Hawkeyes' effort ,. 
Doug Cappel 
The Daily Iowan 

In ita finaJ tune-up before the Big 
Ten meet May 21·22, the Iowa 
men's track squad traveled to 
Indianapolis Saturday to compete 
in the Indiana Invitational and 
came away with lOme encouraging 
results. 

"We had an outstanding meet; 
Coach Ted Wheeler said. "But, 
you're never completely pleased." 

Hawkeye standout Anthuan May· 
bank continued hie winning ways 
as he took crowns in both the 200-
and 4oo-meter invitationals in 
20.82 and 45.48 seconds, respec· 
tively. 

"His performance was again out
standing," Wheeler said. "But it 
took a lot of hard work on bis 
part." 

Anotber Hawkeye who had a sue
ceBBful meet was Rajeev Balkrish
nan, who took home the title in the 
110-meter high hurdles in 14.39. 
He was a victim of a bad lane 
aaaignment in the 400-meter hur
dles, according to Wheeler, and ran 
ninth in 53.91. 

"We were diaappointed with the 
lane assignment in the 400, but it 
was still a big meet for him; 
Wheeler said. "He really can 
become an outstanding technical 
hurdler." 

Kevin Herd, who has missed most 
of the Beason to injuries, showed 
why he has been a cross country 
all-American after taking second in 
the 5,OOO·meters in 14:22.03 -
narrowly missing a peraonaJ best 
in the process. 

"He really could bave run faster 
and won it," Wheeler said. "But 

the main thing is that he is once 
again at full strength." 

Another event being targeted for 
Bcoring pOBlibilities is tha 
3,OOO·meter steeplechue, wherf 
Matt Gerard continues to m.ake 
impreasive showings. He took aixtJI 
on Saturday with a time of 9:06.44. 

"Matt just keeps coming into his • 
own: Wheeler said. •• 

Other Hawkeyes that placed hip -
on Saturday included Audwin Pat
terson (second in the open 
4()().meten, 47.22); Jerry Fisber . 
(fourth in the lOO-meter dub, • 
10.83); Scott Hudek (second in the 
high jump, 6'108/'-); Pete 
McDowell (second in the open 
5,OOO·meters, 15:07.43); Jason 
Joens (seventh in the diacu8 • 
150'1-); and Joe Estes, who toot . 
second in the long jump at 22'3¥.". • 

\11 ,\ ', (,OJ F Dear Midas Customer, 

Tourney 
slips away 
from Iowa 
Karen L. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

After playing two rounds at the 
Wolverine Invitational on Satur
day, it looked as if the defending I 
Big Ten Champion Iowa men's golf 
team had returned to ita winning I 
spirit. I 

The Hawkeyes were tied for first 
place going into the last round, but I 
a lack of team effort dropped them 
to fifth place in their last touma· I 
Ulent before the Big Ten Champ· I 
ionships. 

Ohio State took medalist honors I 
with an 862. Kent State fmished 
three strokes behind to earn a I 
second·place fmiah. Minne80ta took 
third, followed by Michigan State. I 

"I'm disappointed that we were in 
position to win a really big tourna
ment and we just fell flat on our 
face," Coach Lynn Blevins said. 

Senior Jon Frommelt said that the 
lack of mental focus on the last day 
ie what caused the Hawkeyes to 
fall to fifth place. 

There is a better way to have your • J.on repaired. 

It's giving diagnosJ.S· you the best 
in expert , 

as well as al 
giving ~~~ V ue, too . . 

FREE 
ALIGNMENT 

WITH EVERY PAIR 
OF MIDAS STRUTS INSTALLED 

Offer good with Coopon throogh June 1. t 993. at partclpatlng Mtda. dealers 
Not valid WIth any Dlher offer. 

New York's 11-2 win, putting the Yankees one·half 
pine behind the frontruming Tigers. 

"Other than me shooting a 69 and 
Brian Wilson shooting a 74, all our 
other scores were high and on the 
last day you've just got to go out 
and do anything you can do to 
shoot a good score,· Frommelt 
said. "We j\{st didn't go out and do fPa res overcome cycle it and the other teams did and 
that's why we got pasBed up.· 

Blevins feels that he contributed to 
the disappointing outing as much 
as the players did. ~ Grace's bat not enough; Sox atop AL West "I think as a coach I've done a 

-nus wu a great win for ua," aaid 
Spike Owen, who had a three-run 
homer, drove in four I'UIl8 and 
ICOred three. "We've been slugging 
it out with theBe guYI, 80 we knew 
not to let up." 

Bob Wickman (4·0) won hiB 
llventh straight decision. 

Wickman, who allowed two rune 
on 12 hits with four atrikeouts and 
four waJlu while pitching eight 
Inninp plus, is 10-1 in his career. 
That .tart - including a 1088 to 
Cbicqo lut Sept. 14 - ie second 
in tum history behind Whitey 
Ford'. 16-1 beginning. 

Orloln 4, Blue ,Ja'J' ! 
TORONTO - Damon Buford -

who homered earlier - singled in 
the winning run with two out in 
th ninth inning al Baltimore 
rallied to beat Toronto. 

Brrwet IJ, Roeltift 7 
DENVER - David Justice home

red twice and drove in a career
hJih five runa, and the Atlanta 
Bravea dltappointed Colorado's one 
nilllionth fan by rouping up the 
Rodtlet for a four·game sweep. 

The Rockiee became the futest 
team to draw one million, doing it 
in 17 date. and lurpuaing Toron· 
io'. mark of 21 date. lut year. A 
crowd of 70,786 gave the Rockies 
lD lver.,., attendance of 59,863. 

P"'U"'''C~6 
PHILADELPHIA - Even though 

all·time .. vee leacler 1M Smith 
wu pitchin" Mariano Duncan felt 
pretty confident. He wu right. 

Dunean hit a fl'aDd .lam in the 
eifhth innlnr to give the red·hot 
Philli a t.hree-game Beriee sweep. 

"I know 1 hit him well but I didn't 
know II\)' ave...,. wu that ROOd." 
.a.id Duncan, 8-for·1II lifetime 
apinA Smith. "M lOon u I hit It, 
I knew ii wu out of the ballpark." 

Th victory tied the PhilIiee' beat 
rtCOni ever after 29 gamel .. they 
wen 22·7 in both 1911 and 1913. 

JlarI".. .. Jim 4 
NEW YORK - Manager Jeft'Tor· 

bort rMli ... WI already gettina to 
the point when the aeuon might 
bellllt for the New York Meta. 

The Meta IoIt for the 11 th time in 
their 1_ 13 pmee u Walt Wei .. 
had th.... hits and drove in two 
MUll to help the Florida Marline. 

Tbe 1011 dropped the lut-place 
Metlll y. pm .. behind ftnt-place 
Philadelphia 1ft the NL Eut, and 

horrible job at teaching this team 
three games in back of the expan- the difference between winning 
sion Marlins. Florida (14-16) has and losing and how to win," said 
won two of three in the four-game Blevins, last season's Big Ten 
series against New York, and Coach of the Year. "I have to take 
Beven of its last 11 overall. responsibility for that and what· 

"r know we're falling out of the ever fm doing as a coach obviously 
race; Torborg said. "Right now, I isn't working." 
can't worry about Philadelphia." Frommelt has his own theory as to 

Marine,.. 6, Twin. 4 why the Hawkeyes aren't as suc-
SEA1TLE-TheSeattleMariners cessfulas they were last year. 

continued their earlY'Beason power "It's just our own personal goals 
binge, getting home I'UIl8 and three and how much we want to compete 
RBIs apiece from Tina Martinez and how much we want to win 
and Ken Griffey Jr. individuaJly," said Frommelt, who 

Martinez and Griffey made it 11 led the Hawkeyes with a 215. "I 
home runs in four games for Seat· have a desire to win individuaJly, 
tIe, which moved into a tie with but I think the rest of the guys on 
Detroit for the most homers in the our team, besides Sean McCarty 
majors with 36. and Brian Wilson, are kind of just 

Pi1'CJle. 6, Bspoe 6 (11) shooting to avoid a bad acore and 
PITl'SBURGH - The Pittsburgh relying on the other players to help 

Pirates, who went a month without them out instead of going out and 
hitting hardly any homers at aJ), playing for themselves and trying 
suddenly have mastered the art of to win a tournament for them· 
the dramatic late-inning homer. selves." 
Just aak MontreaJ closer John 
Wetteland. 

AndyVanSlyke, who hit a two-run 
homer earlier, lingled in the win
ning run in the 11th inning as 
Wetteland blew a ninth·inning 
lead for the second straight day. 

"I was pumped up to be in there 
again," Wetteland said. "It just 
didn't happen for us, and that's 
disheartening. • 

Dod6e,.. 6, Giani. 4 
SANFRANCISCO-Conaecutive 

home rune by Darryl Strawberry 
and Tim Wallach in the sixth 
inning rallied the Los Angelea 
Dodgen. 

The Dodgers got three homera off 
Jeff Brantley (2-2), and Orel Her· 
,hiBer (4·3) struck out a Beason· 
hiah el,ht to give LA a 2-1 eerie. 
victory. The right-hander improved 
to 18-6 lifetime against the Giants. 
~"7, AllaNtk. 6, (10) 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Torey Lovul· 
10', third clutch hit of the game, a 
double with one out in the 10th 
innlne, pve the California ~ls 
a victory. Ba,.,.,.. J, Royala 1 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Juan Gon· 
wez hit a two-run homer and 
Kevin Brown pitched his league
belt fourth complete pme 81 the 
Teua Rangers beat David Cone. 

Brown (4·1) lowered his earned 
run averap to 1.27, beat in the 
~.... He gave up six hit. and 
retired the lut 12 batters. 

TONIGHT 

BLUE TUNAS 
BLUES 

JAM 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

19 Sturgis Drive 
351-7250 

354-3643 

I Order a large Original or1bin Crust pizza 
I wi~~ourfavorite topping for only $6.99. 
I Ac:Jditional toppings only $1.00 eacb. 
I COUPON REQUIRED. , 

I EXPIRES 5-23-n.vlIId It Plrtlcfpet'll 0 Inll Itoree only. Not VIIlkI with Iny NOB DY 
l ather coupon or Idvertlled oll.r. • KNOWS 

Prtc.m·YVllry.~PIIYI"I" • 
I tll!whtre,ppllclbIt.Ourdrlvlrleerry LIKE 

11M "'III $20.00. Urnltlcl dtllVllrya,.. • 
to tnaure .. ft drtvln • Our drtv.,. .,. • • I not penalized for '". d.llverl... • DOMINO'S 

I 011183 Domino', PIDI,IIIc. How You Like Pizza At Home 

•••••••••••••••••••••• • 
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Toronto gets to 
Joseph, Blues 
R.B. Fallstrom 
Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - The Toronto Maple 
Leafs proved that Curtis Joseph is 
human, after all. 

·Hopefully, the stone wall il going 
to break down sooner or later,~ 

I Dave Andreychuk said Sunday 
after his second-period rebound 
IOal helped beat the St. Louis 
Blues and their red·hot goaltender 

• 4-1 in Game 4 of the Norris 
Division final. 

Joseph saved 152 of 158 shots in 
the first three games of the series 
for a .962 percentage. He played 

· well again, but just wasn't up to 
that supreme level and got frus· 

, trated by contact around the net as 
the Maple Leafs evened the 
best·of-7 playoff series at two 
games apiece. 

Maple Leafs 4, Blues 1 
Toronto 1 1 2 ...... 
Sl.I.ouil 1 0 0-1 

First Period-1 , Toronto, Clark 3, 2:58. 2, St. 
louis. Felsner 2 (Miller. Brown). 14:59 (pp). 
Penaltles-l'merson, Sil (hooking), 4:28; ClI!, 
Tor (tripping), 7:44; Quintal, Stl (holding), 
11 :32: Andreychuk, Tor (high-Slicking). 11 :58: 
Eastwood, Tor (holding), 14:26; Baron, Sil 
(hokllnBl. 17:37; Foligno. Tor (roughing), 19:35; 
Kru.helnyskl, Tor (roughlnK), 19:35: BUlcher. Sil 
(roughing), 19:35: lowry, Sil (roughing), 19:35; 
Shanahan, Sil (1IIIhlng), 20:00. 

Second Period-3. Toronlo. Andreychuk 8 
(Gill, Gilmour), 16 :25 (pp) . PenaUle.
krushetnyskl, Tor (charging), 2:52; Macoun. Tor 
(roughing), 2:52; folrgno. Tor, mlsconduC1. 
2:52; Shanahan. Sll (roughing), 2:52, Bulener, 
SIL. misconduct, 2:52; Bas.en, SIL (roughing), 
10:24, Krushelnyskl, Tor (Interference). 12:41; 
Zombo, Sll (elbowing), 15:29; Berg, Tor (ero55' 
checklng),19:31 . 

third Perl0d---4. Toronlo. Gm 1 (Gilmour), 
12:55. 5, Toronlo, Z.z.1 2, 19: 16 (en) . 
Penailies-Lowry, SIt (boardln8), 13:39; Rouse, 
Tor (trlpplns). 16:35; McRae. Sll, minor· 
misconduct (elbowinBl, 19:45. 

Shots on goal-Toronlo 1D-17-8-35. St. Louis 
8-1D-10-28. 

Power-play Opportunltl .... Toronlo 1 of 8; St. 
loul11 of 7. 

Goalies-Toronto. Potvin, 6-5 (28 .holl-27 
saves). St. louis. loseph. 6-2 (l4-31). 

A-17,'I48. 
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"Maybe 1 lost my focus a little 
bit,~ said Joseph, who angrily 
lashed out at Toronto's Mike 
Foligno early in the second period. 
·But it's not going to happen 
again.~ 

Ref.r~ark Fauee«e. linesmen-wayne 
Bonney. Gerard Gauthier. ~--~--------------~----------------------------------------~------------------~----~l' w~ilireuntil 

AMoclaled Pta Coupl nd real 
Blues defenseman Garth Butcher 

accused the Maple Leafs of trying 
to rough up Joseph since they've 
had trouble scoring against him. 

in the game.n 

Contact wasn't a factor on Andrey· 
chuk's goal. Joseph couldn't con
tain Todd Gill's drive from the 
point and Andreychuk was all 
alone in front of the net for a 
backhander during a power play at 
16:25. 

Toronto's Mike Eastwood works for position despite the efforts of the 
Blues' Stephane Quintal as St. Louis' Curtis Joseph lends goal in the 

Leid.' 4·1 win Surmy. The Le~fs repined home-Ice adv ... ~ by Iyl" )fcDonald' • . Hia 
the series 2-2. hal becom 

"They talk about protecting the 
stars of the game, but to me Curtis 
Joseph is the best player in the 
lliayoffs,~ Butcher said. "Maybe 
they should think a little now 
about protecting him_~ 

Maple Leafs coach Pat Burns said 
his rookie goaltender, Felix Potvin, 
clearly outplayed Joseph. 

"I thought both goaltenders were 
good,~ Burns said. "I'm not taking 
anything away from Curtis, but 1 
thought Felix was the beet goalie 

"That's the first time I've been 
wide open all series,· said Andrey
chuk, who has eight goals in the 
playoff's. "I think it was the quick 
shot on goal that helped.· 

Todd Gill added a third-period 
score and Peter Zezel scored into 
an empty net with 44 seconds to go 

as Toronto became the first team to 
win by more than a single goal in 
the series. The first two games 
went to double-overtime. 

Gill seored from the right point as 
the puck trickled between Joseph's 
pads at 12:55 of the third period. 

Toronto, which had 99 points in 
the regular season - 14 more than 
the Blues - wore down St. Louis 
with solid positional hockey to 
reclaim home·ice advantage in the 
series. Game & \8 set fOT'roronto on 
Tuesday night. 

Magic returns to hardwood 
Scores 28 in 
victory over 
Finnish team 
Stephan Nasstrom 
Associated Press 

HELSINKI, Finland - Magic 
Johnson used the first half to 
warm up, then led an NBA all·star 
team to a comeback victory over 
YMCA of Helsinki. 

"I had a wonderful time out 
• there,~ Johnson said Sunday after 
• scoring 28 points and getting seven 
: assists in a 119·117 win. "It was 

fun to play with myoId teammates 
• again.n 

: Playing competitively for the first 
: time in almost seven months, 
• Johnson started slowly. He turned 
• the ball over several times and 

fmished the fU'8t quarter with two 
points. 

'. He got his game going midway 
through the third quarter and 
brought the crowd of about 5,000 
at Helsinki's hockey arena to its 
feet with two straight skyhooks 
that tied the game 74·7" after the 
all-stars trailed 63·56 at the half. 
He added three assists and another 
skyhook that helped hie team build 
a 90·81 lead after three quarters. 

Johnson, who retired from the Los 
Angeles Lakers last year after 
announcing he had contracted the 
virus that causes AIDS, arrived in 
Finland on Saturday night. The 
long trip may have affected his 
early play. 

"WeU, I've been here a lot longer 
than he has and I'm still having 
trouble adjusting to the time 
change, the food and everything," 
said Kurt Rambis, one of Johnson's 
three former Laker teammates on 
the team. 

The YMCA team, last year's Fin· 

Associated Press 

Magic Johnson returned to competitive action Surmy, leading a group 
of NBA all-stars to a 119-117 win over a team from Helsinki, Finland. 

nish champions, had three national 
team players, including former 
Kansas center Pella Markkanen. 

The FUme came back in the fourth 
quarter and took a 117·116 lead on 
Timo Vertio's 3-pointer with 51 
seconds left. But Johnson, the NBA 
career leader with 9,921 assists, 
tied the score with a free throw 
before Moses Malone of the Mil
waukee Bucks seored on a tip-in 
with 13 seconds left. Markku 
Larkio miesed a 3-point attempt 
for the Finns with two seconds to 
go. 

Malone, one of only two active 
NBA players on the all-star team, 
finished with 33 points. 

-It was fun playing wiili Moses 
Malone for the first time," said 
Johnson, who played 42 minutes. 
"I think you always would like to 
play with everybody in the NBA at 
least one time. Now 1 got a chance 
to play with Moses, who dominated 

our team so many years so many 
times.~ 

Rambis scored 22 points and Bob 
McAdoo, a former NBA scoring 
champion who also played with 
Johnson, added 17 points. 

-It was a lot of fun playing with 
Magic again,n said Rambis, who 
plays for the Sacramento Kings. 
"The Finne have a good ball club. 
They've been playing together for a 
long time. They had their strategy 
down. And they were very good 
shooting the basketball as well. ~ 

Michael Cooper, who also played 
with Johnson for the Lakers, 
scored five points. 

Tero Anttila led the Finns with 30 
points and Sakari Pehkonen had 
28. 

The all-star team travel8 to the 
Netherlands and Belgium for four 
games this week. Johnson is sehe
duled to play in one game in each 
country. 

Henke overtakes Price to win Atlanta Classic 
He wins his third career 
tournament and first 
since the Phoenix Open 
two years ago, taking 
home the $21.6,000 top 
prize. 

Ed Shurer 
Associated Press 

MARIETI'A, Ga. - Nolan Henke 
birdied three of ilie last eight holes 
Sunday for a 5.under-par 61 to 
capture the Atlanta Clulic over 
fadin, third-round leader Nick 
PrIce. 

Henke broke out of a tie with Price 
on the l~th hole when the PGA 
champion took the tint of two 
coneec:utive bosey •. 

Henke finished with a 72-hole 
total of 17-under-par on the hilly 
Atlanta Country Club course to 
poet a two-8hot victory over Price, 
Mark Calcavecchia and Tom Sieck· 
mann. 

Price, who began the day with a 
one-shot lead over Calcavecchia, 
miesed three consecutive greens 
beginning at No. 15, managing to 
salvage par only on the No. 17 
when he made an a-footer. 

After falUn, into a tie for third 
place, PrIce moved back to .hare 
second when he birdied the tinal 
hole. 

Calcavecchia, who hu mined 
eight cut. so far this year, cloeed 
with a 72 and Siec:kmann had a 69. 

Henke', previous victory came in 
the 1991 Phoenix Open. His only 
other victory in a five.year career 

was at the 1990 B.C. Open. 
Henke eamed a first prize of 

$216,000. He was only 72nd on this 
year's money list with $89,675 
entering this tournament, having 
posted only one top 10 ftni.h - a 
tie for seventh in the Hawaiian 
Open. 

Henke played a bogey-free round 
after starting the day four shots off 
the pace. He birdied the first and 
smh holes, then moved into strik
ing distance with a birdie on No. 11 
that put him one shot behind. 

Henke also birdied the 15th and 
parred the next two holes before 
clOling the round with a tap-in 
birdie on the par-5 finilhing hole. 

Fulton Allem posted a 66 earlier in 
the day to fmi.h alone at 27 .. for 
ftfth place and another .hot back 
wu Mike Sprinpr with a 72. 

The Blues outshot Toronto 10-8 in 
the third, but couldn't get the puck 
past Potvin as the Maple Leafs 
frustrated a standing-room crowd 
of 17,948. St. Louis has been held 
to a single goal in each of the 
Toronto wins. 

"Toronto p1ayed about a llBrlec:t 
road game," Blues coach Bob Berry 
said. 

Wendel Clark also scored for the 
Maple Leafs and Doug Gilmour 
had two allll}lItll, wh)\~ YOO"\\'; 
Denny Felsner scored for the 

Doonesbury 

Blues. 
The Maple Leafs shut down the 

Blues' Brett Hull, limiting him to 
three shote and only one at even 
8trength. HuH had nine shots and 
got his seventh goal of the playoff, 
in Game 3. 

Cn.\i J~" who he.d five auistl 
in Game 2 and 3, s1«J wu held 
scoreleB8. 

Clark got the Maple Leafs off to a 
fast start when he stole a clearing 
a~ttl:9t. (rom Blues defenseman 
Stephane Quintal and M»re</ unu-

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleaka 

ACROSS 
1 Claim 
• Singer born In 

Trlnldld 
10Bulcl 
14Acold. violent 

wind 1. thriller episode 
II KInd 01 ball 
17 Father 01 R. E. 
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• Tokyo. onee 
11 Unrelenting 
II Scheme 
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'Generation X' author, visionary HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WlIITED HELP WAITED HElP WAIlED 

r.-----=f ~ Coupland to read Tuesday 
I 

UtAT JOe 
IICRfT Pine needl pel1OO.l . Aelldontl.II\QUNclelnlng. no IIUI'OIIIIeU peroon tor child 
$4» suo I\QUr plUI Upa. drllltng nlghtl or _d •. ExCOIlent dIIy ~ one moming per _k and! or P!IIIAU In WI\eOIcIIIIr - WAN1BI:..,.....,..., - -
commlulonl '1M .... "'. 337 .. ne. hOUri. Elm U-S1 pa' hau,. Need occa.IonII .... 1ngs. 354-8182. ,.:...:::roonII::: .... :..CII=~=35::.:n--'=II03.=_L_F_Ie_lI_bfo_ ~n "=!:...--::~Iity 
IYenlng. car. "''' .. ge '" peld. IIIClltAnoN UIIITAIfTS ,- .~ ~, ,......_. 
Al.UKA SUMMER I_Me_rry-,-M..;.'..;.Ido;;,:. • .;..;35,-'-_2468-,-,-. ___ In NorIh Uber1y. Part-time. llexlblo p111-1imo ,*"Ier. ::..~~ Club. ,_ I I De" "Shampoo Planet" was another beat seller and 

r 8rett . 7 his writing style has drawn comparisons to 
The Dally Iowan Woody Allen, Jack Kerouac and J.D. Salinger. 

EMPLOYMENT. Flohorleo. EI'" CRUIII UIIL 111m..., houri. CIII826-2853 fo, bOoI<klOPing old ... pIUt. '()'15 
$800 pluo/ _k In ClnnorlOl or Enlry _ on-balrd! i1ndolde ~pllc:atlon. by IUy 21 . hourwl-' Fill peoecI. MIlot - you\II group .......... 
14000 pluli month on ffohlng poaliiona .. 1I1.bIe. IIImm.r 0' A.U UIII''''U "- good people oIdtla. WII troIn. - 10 - ...." 7111 one! III> 

( What Andy Warhol did for art and Campbell's He just wants to work at McDonald's so he can 
bootl. Free IronopotUtlonl Room "YM=-r-r;.:.0\I0d='..;8.:..:'~..;22t-54=-.::.:.:78:::. __ for Selurdoy gin.' ..,_11 '-.... S/I.~ Auction. 351-l1188 x;..~ - coil D.bbiI 
nd balrdl MALE OR FEMALE. Fo, 'CHllOCAtll. ~_'_' __ I 00826-21153. INnAIlATIOIIAL EMPlOYMENT. I::::~:.:.-_____ _ 

SoUP, Dou,lal Coupland haa done for litera- research an upcoming project. 
r IIIl" and shampoo products. His aecond book, He doesn't really want to say too much about r "8haJDpoo Plan t," blurs the lines of mass that project ("I don't want to jinx it"), but he 
. cvlture and mas. conium rilm. It'e a docu- will be reading from his latest, yet-
I . JIIInt of p culture. unpublished work Tuesday night. 

r' 1'0 p culture i like oxygen," Coupland "U's fairly personal stuff," Coupland said. 
.,id. "I culture ill th world. As the larger The new book, like the other two, deals with 
Ideolo dlaapp ar, It'. what holds us things people his age are going through, but he 
uceth hesitates to call it "generational.' 

coupland will read from hi. work Tuesday"' could write a book about refrigeration units 
nJlht at 8 t Pra!rl Lights Books, HI S. and it'd be like 'A Generation Look8 at 
[)Ubuqu St. Refrigeration Units:" Coupland said, "but 1f 

Coupland'. favorite documents to pop culture you look at what people write, they alwaY8 
~ th TV how. "Seinfeld," "The KJds in the write about people their own age, so 90 percent 
Hell' and '"Th Simpaon •. " Hi. favorite bands of writing is really 'generational.' • 
,re New Ord r. REM nd Morrisey. He's got "Generation X' and ·Shampoo Planet" were 
!iii favorite _pa, detergents and hair-care both books that dealt with the horror of being 
producta Jik v ryon else, and he', got his a "twentysomething." "My woret years were 
pOP cu'tu,.. dream. He wants to work at from '84 to '87," Coupland said. He refere to 
jkDonald'. - but h '. h vlng a hard time the "mid·20s crisis" as "the black hole of my 
aetting h red. life." 

ploymonl progtlm coli ...... ~~ _ ~ 

'-~ISS .... AS&&, . provklero....,ted. Ultwitll.cO HeAlTlfTfCIINICtAII money -,Ing - I WOUIJ) .uto hlrt ... 
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n.nny '0 glvlo two yIIr old. COUllTlil eUtllI. MUllIng I~:-.ra,::':' S20CJO.$-IOOO plUI per month. MIny 
wondtr!ultummtt. Ful~tlme. Merie.t T.xlCO. 1-80 .00 !+Ny oes provide room Ind baird pi ... _ DOII"T MI'OOLBI 
Iong-Mrm _Ibfo. MUlt opt." ~CO;;.;rl:;.:IvI.;;.:IIo:;..______ "':Z:::'=:I~ _tol No pnriIoul tr.Inlng '" K 10'1 ... ..- bIV rnotWY. 
good engl""'. SIIeory ICCOfdlng to LOOIOIIO fIOll A CtlALLlIlO!? I prof.alonol 111m. M~Umo d.y teaching 1*11- roqultld For DUt "'" • bIV dioappol_ 
.xperlenco. 337-5'34. Thl. tum .... r. mo¥t ""t East. IIvIo hOUri M ...... , .. In l""'r"",tonaI Employment moyba ~ - me JOB. 00110'1-...... progrom. Clil tho Inttmlllonll didn 't _rII out. OlIn 101l1li 

lIPAllTllleNT MANAGell Ilk •• gypoy .nd m.k. u much BA and Employmen' Group : ~ 10 now hlrinlJl 
Parl-Ume poaltlon lor complex manoy u you wont . .., YOu Cln II.... Send Iotter (2Oe)632-1'48 ."W5e.U. Ollar...- _ plUi --. pM! 
iocolod In COr.lYlllo; 20 hOUri per Ilk •• king next 1111. to: training NIO __ 
_ . Candldat. mUll poItOII 35H353 10 find out how. WANT!D _ . Apply In .. pecI8tlona. Call Jtn +epm .... ty 
gOOd cllrlcallkili. with ._tlon to POtITlONI l*1On 1\ tho Unlvlol1l!y Athletic: 331.47&2. No .~ 
detail and onjoy worliing with variod 1=;;:.::~::..:.::=:...-.---IClub 13t!O MellON Ava. ..--.y. EOE. 
llderly. Mu.t IIvIo off·sIt. oorne 
light jonllori.1 dutloo. EOE. 
Send retume to: 
Ptraonnel 
PO Box 12223 
Ilea Moln" III !i03'2. 

NAIINY. Phywlcl.n couple. f.r 
northern Coillornio. _ 

NiUe_IT FAMILY II!IIVlCfI 
Mental Health Technician. 

1O.!':~~!:..£!~~ ___ IP."·time _d poaltlon In 
-'- _ group home for mentally III 

oduta BA In ,",man ..- fItId 
or experionco ""I\IltId. WOrie 41 
hOUri ....., other _end; Fridoy 
midnight to Sund.y mkfnlght. 
Send ....... ' letter IOd ,""me by 

==::.z::.:...::=;.:::.:c..::..c:.:.-_ 5(T1'¥J to: _nolbfo caring pelIOn to 
provide 1iYe-ln care for our two 
pIMChool .ge dlllght .... Flexible 
hOUri _ry. High ochoot 
g,.duII • • non1l\'l_. mu.t Iwlm. 
Room. baird. III.ry. Minimum one ==.:..::..==...:.:......:.:......:.:....::.. OfllUIAL film work. hoga one! 
yII' commltmont. Bogin NUOID experlenco gr""ndl ",opo. e mlloo from _ City P.rI 
Septembe,. rlftron_ roqulll<i. keeperl chauffeur (good dri¥lng or fuN-tl ..... 643-2373. 

--"-- -1-----ECOSYSTEMS ---~ 
HAS OPENINGS IN EASTERN IOWA AND ILLINOIS (CHlCAGOlANO 

AREA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: 
FIElD IIARIETIIG: Slitting 1IIIJy flItgi 01 ~loo .$3400 Plf 1lI0II11\ 
PiUs benefits and IncenllVU. 
IN-HtlIISEIMIItETIIfi; Our DhOllt proltsSlonll.s IRfOY Slllllnlwaoa 
01$8.00 Plf hotJr pIUs bonuses ($12 PlI houl MrIO'l. 

1MII«EZIIfi""ffWl['WI eftar superlol COIftpenldon pICUgaS 
and Qlltr oppor1UnltIts for qUIIIllld . 108itSSM 1iIIIIbrts. 

For mOf1lntonNllon, conllCl US I! 
"Jfyou go in th re and you're 31 and Engli8h According to Coupland, the mid-20s crisis 

it your lint I.nguaga It'. like, 'Why are you usually comes right after college graduation. 
cIoiJli thi.r Th y If t really luspiciou8.· "Part of the big thing about being in your 208 

De.piLe th ,ulpicioOl, Coupland hulilled out is that you don't know what you're going to do 
.everal .pplicationl and ill waiting for a reply. with your life ... you haven't committed." 

For det.I", .. II 51s..32-31111 record "",ulted). Live-in. LOCAL aynogog,," _ Sund.y 

I::CO~IIect=:. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;; Minneopoll.lllburt> Mlnlmun one lChool _'" .nd _atanta lor 
I I commitment. ASAP. Midland '1ID'I1I94. No Hebrew ~ 

1~'. For Informollon CIII337-8'34. 

ECOSDIEII 
21111lA". 

CDIIIwIll,IUZ241. 
1S1IISll-27a 

'I told them I'd worked In a gal station, which Coupland, who is aware that he will be 
1 did. Th y a ked me if I had a jail record, and reading four days before the VI's 1993 gra
I eald 'No.' They aaked me why , wanted to duating class is unleashed on the world, haa 
work th re and J • id 'W II, I wall hoping to this advice for the seniors: "The 8cary thing 
work my way up to the management staff,'· about life is it's really expensive. It costs a lot 
Coupland aa.id mugly. "My goal wu to work to live, but whatever you do, don't do it for the 
til re until 'mad mployee of th month, so money. Do what you like to do. Don't do 
you get your colored photo on those plaques something just because it pays the bills, 
with your n m ngraved, or I was going to because if you do you'll be miserable for the 

I--------JI' work th re until J lot fired." reat of life." 
Coupland re 11y doefll't need to work at As for Coupland, there are 85 McDonald's in 

( McDonald'. Hi. lint book, "Generation x.' his native Vancouver. One of them will pull 
hal becom nothmg .hort oC a cult sensation, through for him. 

lived • suaJ wh D be It 
out or lh ere ... , 
Lear.' power play l 

period.. r 
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Classifieds 
1 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 .tln cJt',Jd/ifl(' for new ads & cancellations. 

• FoctuaI WonnotIon 
• fait. occuatt re.utI 

• ClPPOII.11 *'" needed 
CorrIOletIMy COI't1IaerIIa 

• CaU31·21ll 
~ OPEN SA1\roA~ 

PAAT nM! janltori.1 help _ . 
A.M. Ind P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm-5:3Opm. Monday- Friday. 

Mldwe.t J.nltorllli SoNI'" 
5'0 E. eurilngton 

low. City. low. 

lEU AVON 
EARN EXTlIA ISS
Upto~ 

I G<Idt IIIIIng In Coillomla Coli M.ry. 338-7823 
to eOopI bib\' Into ""r loving Brtndl. ~2278 

Call Lynno ooIlect 
'.4'~''50 a. OIIfN'_ 

1 office of Intom.tlonol 
IIAPI"I' Io¥InO COUp'- wlohot to looking for 37 of Eutern 

..". 1O'Ir _m. Mlrriod '3 ",.rpoot ItUdentl. $825. 
wee ... full-d .... - . well City). 3n-,028 
_~ __ Ind _Ult ""-. ",:=-=:::!:. . .!!:ln~te::!lVl!!:ew~n~ow~. _ 
Col JIfI'/ Ind KaIwn II our ""-, ,-
,~ 

WORK-STUDY 
HELP WAITED 

~o IJnllmHed, Inc. 
1111'11 A .... lIoutn 
tow. CIty, IA 522010 

OfIWIlop 
op/lng Ind 111m ..... 

Open .t noon. Coli 
2203 F Strttt 

(ICroM 'rom lienor Poblol). 

ICUlAIIIINGperoon _ 10 lliri 
ImrntClleltly MIItt htYe OWl'l 
tronoporlatlon. Good ltarllng POY. 
tu~ one! perl~lme hou ... Pild 
mllMgt tnd mo,.. Appiy In peroon 
'-'-~ 3Opm.t ______________ .1 ___ -.::::::::::;:. ___ 1211 COUtIlowt 

Now himg for aI sIiIIs, 
part~ine & fuUme ~. 
Flexilll houn, 112 011 on 

me*. Unlorrna fll1l5hecl. 
EntOOsiasIic people. 

N1rAY II person 
anytini8 Monday-Friday. 
801111 A'I8., CoIaIviIi. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

oS. Dodge 
oWestwinds 
o Mayflowar (Fa/I) 
oW. Benlon, 

Benton Drive 
• Broadway, 

Hollywood 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

TralflcIBllling Clerk 
Experienced, motlVllted 
person to worle full-time. 
Computer & office experi
ence preferred. Resumes 
byMayI4to:KRNA,2105 
ACT Circle, Iowa City, IA 
52240·9636. EOElAA. 

O'ftM~ 
... Ii "' ".f liD 

Join the Carios team! 
Now accepting 

applications for day prep 
and banender. 

Apply Mon. - Sat. 
between 2 - 4 pm. 

1411 S. Waterfront Dr. 
No phone calls please. 

CNA'S 
Jan our am oCCNA ',who 
arediJcovering1he JeWII'da 
of carlJII for the elderly. 
Full Ill" put-time ]IOIi1iool 
.yaJable. Weof&:r.~ 
IiU aIIllDIpheIe, fric:ndly 
oo-workcn.aod the follow
in& bcnefill: 
1. Si(lllo(Jll bonUi 
2.. Competitive WI8eI 
3. Shift Difl'emllial 
4. Free Unifonm 
S. Heal dllutla'lllOll 
6. Holiday IIId lick pay 

Welllidc localion 011 
bUIIine. Apt:tly It 

GreeDwoocCMaoor, 
605 Greenwood Dr., 

Iowa CI • BOB. 

A Cozy Stay At A 
Comfortable PrIce' 

is hiring full·time 
DESK CLERKS 

Excellent phone &: 
people skills a 
must. Apply in 

person at 
2216 N. Dodge. 

R[C[PTIONISTI 
GENERA L OFFICE 

Receptionist and gen.ral 
office positions op.n 

now. W. need someon. 
• VIIllsblll to worle full time 

hours on a t'(TlpOraty 
basiS. Know/edgi on 

phone handling, glflBrai 
offlc. procedures, and 

typing on a word· 
processor Is necessaty. 
Positions may 1.8d to 
perman.nt ful/-t/me 

worle. Plllse can 
~ T!MPoeIII_,Inc. 

354-8281 

tfttMtt 

STUDENT POSITION 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT (Half Time) 

University of Iowa 
Alumni Association 

Organized. motivated Individual to maintain communi
cations resource files. write ·People" section of alumni 
magazine, proofread. copy edit. and assist with photog
raphy. Demonstrated good writing essential. word pro
cessing skills necessary. photography skills desirable. 
Send letter. resume and appropriate portfolio samples 
by May 15 to Diane Baker-Gruwell. Alumni Association. 
100 Alumni Center. North Riverside Drive. Iowa City. 
Iowa 52242. No telephone inquiries. The University of 
Iowa is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
intern position In the production 

department. 
This job Involves advertising paste-up 

as weH as some camera work. 
This unpaid position may be 

recognized for 
Cooperative Education intemship 

credit. Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by In Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 
4 p.m, Thursday, May 13 to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

GRASS ALLERGY????? 
Grass allergy sufferers age 12 and up, 
needed ra- research study tnvolving 
invest,gational drui, lune 19't 20 .. City 
Park In Iowa CiIY. Come join us rex' I fun 
filled weekend. Meals provided plus 
compensation. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
CAU.: (319) l56- t659 or 

(~) 356-1659 
University of lowl HOIp/lals and Clinics 
Inlema) Medicine, Allergy Division 

SpAING 
GRADUATES J.WII.-cc._ 

ChAlift nu- MarbUDI. 
lID iii_tiD...! ..... a.nd 

~-JIUI1.-,..,.q IC'IIidni ~.-

PART·TOIE TEMPORARY ACCOUN11IfO a.DJ[ 

Johnson County Auditor's 0IIIce 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Provides assistance In the preparation oIaccrua/ finan
cial statements. and perfonns other routine duties In the 
Accounts Payable and General ledger areas. Experi
ence with data base management and spreadsheets 
desirable. Requires high school diploma or eqUvaIent. 
Four year accounting degree or accounting student pte
ferred . $6.00 per hour, 1()"20 hours per week. Flexible 
schedule; start Immediately. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTlOH 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN, 
MINORITIES, AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 
TO APPLY. 

Now interviewing. Send resume and cover letter 10 Job 
Service, Attn: Tana, Box 2390. Iowa City. Iowa 52244 
Immediately. 

We seek an enthusiastic, assertive manage
ment professional with exceptional merchan
dising skills and a strong background in better 
women's clothing. 

Your excellent motivational skills, coupled with 
a strong desire to succeed, opportunity with 
this leader In the retail industry. 

The pace is fast... the rewards are high •.• the 
opportunijies are endlessl The successful 
candidate will enjoy a highly competitive salary, 
benefits, sales incentives and career growth. 
For immediate consideration, please fax your 
resume in confidence to Mr. Thomas al 
407-562-5050. 

equal opportunIty employer MlF 

A COzy Stay At A 
Comfortable Price· 

Starting Today, You Can 
Work With The Best!!! 

--...J1Uptlri8ar "*
n- icIdl ........... be 
..u.-I..w,outpinr,1IIII 
hi ,.Ne 'l11li poeilioa,.. 

Exciting employment opportunities available at lOOn to open cou~t7y bill fly C.rllOII. 
Enthusiastic, customer service orlenttd Individuals are needed for: 

" ............... "'; ..... 
pIIIIIcIbIe _ ;. 1'IIq","". All 
In", IIIIIInIaiJIr 11'1 pIW. 
Tra~ rcoceI .. but pq 
plut .... • .. '_i_ .... · 
...... CllmQUy Mminr 
__ t&o,OOOt',..... No pnri-

• FlousekeepUng • 

_.....--~. Far 

8II_ ... iII~,"" 
_10: 
CNeIM"'- ....... 
t3t, ............ et. ..... ,. 
FOIl ..,-. FL ." 

• Flexible Schedules 

• Wage Potential Exceeding S6.75/Hour 

• Comprehensive Training 

• Excellent Worldng Conditions 

• Job Security 

Apply Monday - Friday, 
S a.m. - 5 p.m. at: 

Group 5 Hospitality 
2216 N. Dodge SIftfl 

101"1 City, Iowa 
337-4555 

• Hlghllnd." Inc. I.koNocI F .. nchlseo 

Work part-time this summer in our outbound customer service 
department. Training begins Monday, May 17. Hurry - the next 
training class available is in July. 
EARN $6-$10 per hour. ($5.33 +. bonus) 
ENJOY benefits such as paid holidays, free long distance on 

breaks, & morel 
LEARN valuable sales and service skills from a leader in the 

telecommunications industry . 

APPLY OR CALL NOW 

323 3rd St. 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52242 
1-800-728-9597 

1925 Boyrum 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
319-3S4-JOBS 
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E.m 12000 pluolmonlh plu. world ======::-c-===-IIIOIIOOIII furnllu .. for Nle, mu.1 "'-"--_ ','71.

1 • . Moy sa-..e ~-,J~..1 
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o.por""'" _ry. For ClNTlII. CACIIOh,_ THI 351·2030. ( . • _,..., IIfdIOOlll ... ~ 
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...;..;......~;....;;;.,,;.;;.;;..:;;=.;;..--I-!iiii~i'Ai:mi"iiiiTiANil-· I ~d!!!-~!!;r,~$20~. !35~.~.~ •• !:!3:... _=-_IIYITIIiI. No _too ..... 11. tw!. ....... M'-- ,..." 
flllYllCAL Thoropy AIde _ . ~INIllNO AT ITS BEST (ANO - LICENSED, LEGAL AND INSURED. --
PI".lIme. Rihebliitation tho-. SIMPLEST) . ... IOO min In_tmllnl, LlKI new, doubll II .. futon. Colt R._bl. r.t ... ~113, fjjjidI-rour __ In he 
Will t .. ln. Com .... ltIYo w....:.~' poooiblo llnenclng. I,to::=;-;;, ";;ft;,.~r 5p::m:, :3311-:::l~116=,", ;;;-:;; 1:1Ie::;m-:;;t:;;Opm::;.-------1----------- .. _ Il00''' AIC, utHlt1el 
" . _I ... ' ...... 1 «I().646.VEND 24 hour. I. ~ . ..,"'_ ... bIeI. f/ ..... th fteld 'pplle.,t • . Need ..;,;~ .......... ~_,;.;.. ___ WATlIIIID, couch, ch.I .. , TV. All ~-7""" 

t .. _".tton. Cell _Ing., for SALE I CI" Su. for m"", STORADE .... ~ -
;;..;11440;.;..:;.;24.;.;11.:.... ______ 1 PROFESSIONAL Inform.tlon. 351«115. 1111 Hond. CR2SOR. R.OId .Iry ~ t.tve """'-1 - . 1---------- Ihll • . Mon~neW Plrt • . S2000I OBO. ( ~;ze6i0e0 337-473f , It 
110011 .nd bo.rd In e.cheng. lor SERVICES IIOIIING SALE: LOYI ... t (neutroJ MINI- PIItCI 51- "i- I or 31~~ --5 ,:;;.;==_______ ....... , . 
limited child care. Uual hive oar, tonel) $130: coffee t.bl. $20: desk MINI. STORAGE w"ndl. ~r~ 1- . 

iRe;-;;;ncM;;;;.;S~E;RiilOtJiiiiiisiiINiiaiiuiiIRiiliiES.II::~~~~~;;-- $50; twin bed "lth b,... St.rtl.t '15 ~ to< month I ONLY. 33H0422. IIOIItI CLlANINO ~~.~rd $50. OBOa. C.II 51_ up to 10.20 ....... ".blo ,... bfOOU -two ~.I 
For prompt (lime d.V),~· 338-8155, 331·55« III~, • ndry ';;;d 

SalesIMarketlng prof_lon.l, Ifford.blo IOrvIOl, OOUILI ".t.lbed, peddoCl .. UI ITOIIAQI.ITOIIAQI ;?=:Yl Uey 17 
coli Clrl •• t M.m. Bear 339-0350. hoodboord. V.ry .turely, g"",t Mlnl ... arohoull unit. from 5'_10' QAflAQI fIIIACe. CI .... ln, ,.,. .. Representative IEnvlronlMntal1y S.1e) condition. 185.1 080. 354-0544. lJ.Sto..,.AII. Dill 331-3508. 428 S.Von Buren. I4QI month. 1 _________ .1 ~ ",,0ItC JulIe and Ju'rl 

Hilh quali IJ' SpDrUwearlparty MUIT leLL. .... n plec. m.tchl 351 -aoue. IUIIIIU IUblot. One ..... In :1/ ....... 710 MfOIIeOI ., C'-

f.vorcompany-.l, campus MISC. FOR SALE ~~~~~~~T.\t~;:.III . nPING LOCKINOg.rage"vl""bIlMIY ~, 1:':';:":;===;"';';:=--- =h~~~I~:'~ f ~'-''''-:-:' 
representatives. Gain valuable 218 N. Luc •• St., $50. 338-M50. tfII tlfld, ,.., ""'" • , 
sales I< ti . COMPACT ,",r!gorato .. for rent. WATlIII!D qUHn, W_, IUIIII .... ublo .... F.1!IIfo ~!:',.:.~ _____ _ 

+ mar c n, elpenence I mirror he.dbolrd. Good cond"l0 WOIIOCAII! w.nted to aht'" In two bedroom ~-~. ~ <_" __ I I 
d build Se ThrH "'" ,vlllllllo, from $.- .- " . I MtY - ro ...... , ,-, on your ...,.ume. I own •••• t "I Iy 100. ~ ... 1_ AM.. opertrnllnlllllr down own I ~ III th __ 

hours, earn $S$ for school. ..,.., IOmoo .r. M erow_ on 3tO E . 8<J~lngton Sulto 19 I,.., ""t _""bIt Cell 'U-::;;" W'''' H 
1391 llmootor. DI.hwllhero, WAT!R'!D for llie. Bookcoll _... NV, "'"' 0 .,..., 

Send resumc!penonalvita and wllhorl dryoro, comoorde .. , TV'I, hMdboord, pldded .Id"."". WI" ~1, 81_ 
leIter of in=Sllo big ocr_I, .nd more. reduction. :J5.4..9141. ' Typing TWO bedroom It 520 8 John_, 

Clmp. Rep., alg Ten Rentll. Inc. 337·RENT. ' Word Proooooing Nloo end YOIY _1bIo 

O B QUliN wll.,bed wlthoul PETS .. EYllnlngo, ~15. P. , ox 1l3Sl, WOllu PIIOCI.IlNO. brochurll, 
'" "'___ hoodboord. It 001 080. 338-OeSO. m.nuocrlpt., report., 10111", NOWI TWo bedroom, ani bOth, 
,.orth ......... City, MO HowIett·Pocker .sx .00CIlI.tor computer lilli, ".U"'", IlbOII. new. lo40OI monlh, 35t.()lot4. 

64116. It50l 080. 337-8718. 1fI:::::~~ID :J5.4..7018S 1TU0ID openmont, _town 

~;;;;;;;;;~ U Troplcol """, .,... .nd pot TWO bedroom, .ummer .ublel, fill tow. City lUll rlllO'l.tod. l3l\Y I OF I ouppllot, pol grooming. 1500 1.t option. 522 S. Clinton. Ale, month. t~lngI, (515~n·1I1O. 
Allllnue South. 338-8SOt . underground glr~. 337~le. 

rill 
[d&iiiia,] 

Now hiring 
... lWMir 

apply .. 
1480 1st Av',,1C 

840 S, RIv."IcI. Dr., Ie 

.\( ' 11\1"1' 
SPI{I"(; I" 1\ 

'1111. \IIL, 

SURPLUS I ' lOA con.trictor tor 1111. --------I~~~iLliMi;p;;;;u.;;-- fIIIAClOUlop.rtrnent, two 
3M«523, pI_ ...... _e. bedroom ... allable, M.y fr .. , woll 

EQUIPMENT fumlthOd, unllmllOO parking, HIW "~~~ ___ ::-:-:::::::-I 
fill!: 1o ... 1y block and whit. m.l. I='::':"';'~==":':"';'=''''--I p.ld. 35+f122, I=~-"'"--"~-==';;":;" -

STORE rebblt. Av.lliblo Immedl.toly. IUIIIIIII .ublol. Efflcl.,cy. 1275 
351 -4310. plul olOOt~CIfy. CoreMIIo. Bu.lln • . 

UNIYlllltTY 0' tOWA 
IUIIPLUI !QUtPM!NT STOll! 

Elltm", Kod.melle 42 proooaor, 
$150. 

LHHtylo progrlmmlblo t_mlli. 
1400. 

AS Dick Mlmoo IMOhlne (ltencll 
printer). $SOO. 

Theeter _I: bolt down, fold-up , 
podded _ .nd b.ck; 
3001 II Ilch. 
Pwfoct for Community Theet .. , 
schooll, ~ur. roo"", 

BOOKS 

"AUNTID IOOI(I/IOP 
W. buy, 1111 .nd ",rch. 

30,000 tltlot 
520 E.W.."lnglon 51. 

(nll<l to _ Plonoor Co-op) 
337·_ 

Mon·S.t t I .7",": Sun noon·SpIT, 

1111, 10'1 ccwn! IHO' In the 
International Center hu Mided • 
uled book outlot. W. Ed 'o Book 
NOOk and offe .. I wide Vlrloty of 
uled booko Ind book ...... Book 
don.tlon .... Icome. Book 
purch_ negotlebl • . 

HAl MOVINQ LIfT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THlNOI AND NOT 
!NOUGH "ACI? TIIY IILUNG 
IOIIE OF YOUR UNN!f!D!D 
ITEIIt tN THI DAILY IOWAN. 
CALL OUII DmCI TODAY 1'011 
DlTAlLI AT »U1I4, _1111. 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCIIIINQ 

329 E Court 

Cell Mlcht411 3»-4892. 
I:::::= _________ I.::;:::..:==:...::::....:=~--- QIUIIIT Menor, two _oom, 

IUIlIlf!II .ublot, n_ln '82. T~ HIW peld, MAY end Augull FREE. 
bedroom, on. bllh. downtown 351-0302 . 
• partment. Moy plld, 3311-1328. ==:;::..-------
'OUII bedroom, two both, CIA, 
f ... porf<lng lor two. 351-308'. 

IUIIMIII .ublot Efficiency c_ 
to "10 building. $2001 mon"', HIW 
ptld. 354-ntO, 

MAU A CONN!CTION CUff Aportmllnlo nlllt 10 
1M3 Che ... I1,. PIS, NC, good get ADYlIITIII INTH! DAILY IOWAN Moyflower. on combu. route. 
.round town trlniponlllon, I40OI .,1-1114 »5-1711 Thrll bedroom, two bOlh, gar~, 
080. 331·2565. OWN bedroom In throo bedroom gn and .. t .. f ... , Ale Moy ""' 
=::.:..::::.:...=:::.....------I.".rtmllnt. CIA, dl.hw""", , ... 11eOOI 080. 351-412t 
OODO! Colt t967. 52,000 m'lot. -
PriOi negotiable. 35402396 or mlcrow .... lollY I .... Rent onlV !NTlRI throo bedroom RIllton 
335-2078. $t50 per month (nogolloblo). CIII Crook 'portmanl for IUm_ 

1 ___________ 1 Nicol, 01 338-9324; 10 ... moueu" .U\!lot. M.y.nd AUgult f ... IIiOQ/ 

MUST IILL TWO bedroom, pool , Ale. Summer monlh (080) JUnl, July. Jim 
'119 Flreblrd wllh fIll, option. Cloln. 33U-oI583. ;;.33_9-43119 __ . ______ _ Ed', Book Nook I. open 8-2 

Mond.y thru Frldey. 
E_pert rOlUme pr.perotlon '86 Thunderbird . -

So' file -"" ..... of 100 S. Clinton by a '82 Goo TrICker AffOIIDAIU! onl end two • - c:IIIIIae Open TuNd.y & Thulldoy ~2808 bedroom IUbloto with foil optlono. 
-.y (., ... c .... ..., t2·1 pm. RECORDS Cenlfled Proltulonel 338-tt7S 
-. .. allealtlt CII8 1 ____ .;;33$-500;;.;;.;.;.1;... ___ 1 Re,um' Wrlt.r FOREIGN I ::.:~=~------- fIIIAClOUltwo bedroom 

.,... .... w.b b HOUSEHOLD CASH PAID for qu.11fy uled Entry· 1 ... 1 Ihrough May...,t ::;:":;.:.'!V~I=tt5, 
-,.-. YOll_~1 00 tdl ~ -" OlteUt,,", . .., ..... '-____ =_ mp.c .... , rooo,~ I'N PLACE AN AD? 1 ,,;ci(ii;jSc;;;;;;;;;;:-;;;;;; fill option. :J5.4..1084 • 

...... _--,-- ITEMS CUMtteI. RECORDCOLLECTOR, II 
L...l:....._ 4 112 South Unn . 331.502U. UpcI.tH by FAX ROOII 1'1 COMMUNI- flALlTDN CII!f!1t TIl ... 
--.. ilL PlIO .. pili..... CINT1!R I'0Il DlTAILI 1""==-'-'"'-'""-'=";;';;"-"-- bedroom, eummer eublol. 

poIia-. MUSICAL 3 I 4 • 7 • 2 2 .... CAllI FOIl CARl.... fum_, ron~_. Lee .. 
L1NIIlI' YOVI ~~SUIIE CH~'T WOIIOCAR! H ..... .,.. Country AUto bedroom mUld pelIOn _t _ ..... .;...uee....:..'-, 35_1...;;.;'-___ _ 

SVMMII JOI""Wl Houoohold ~~=~OIl:lblo" INSTRUMENT 1847 Wltorfronl Drive AppllenOH, I.undry, olf-ltro.t 1U2SI month on bu.nno N;I ! ~!:!:~~~~~~-::-- I~;t.~ii:i"'i:;-;S;';;::-":; 
I'V uled furnhu ... Open ........ V. 310 E. 8<J~lngton Sull. 19 338-2523 perking, porch, V·rd, ~ooy. Fine dlall ISh " bit, lot ; I· 

I'Iid IniIiai. ........ 1108 51h St., Corolvlli~- 33 .. _ 1.n Audl 5000 lor 1110. locellon. I30OI 080. 338-4n4. IIU';ry ':~II:' In bu"rld;: f_ 
.... $ oppcal iIicII. 338-2204 N!W Ind US!D PlANGI 110001 080. ~7. rLUII SUBLETI Two bedroom, Plrf<1ng Cell JOhn 351-' 

J , HALL KEYBOARDS • All _I. =======--- two b.throom. Ale, HIW pold, f_ 
CAlL ICAN NOW BOOKCAIE, $19.95: 4odr .... r 18St Lower MUlCOtino Rd. • Consulting 1M2 NI ... n Sentre .• utomellc, perking. T~ ... block. to TWO bedroom., Ale, mlcrow_.,:.. 

'1~A8116 choot. 158.95: tabl. doek, $34.95: 338-4500 ' fIIf!l!· 10 coplot .nd Floppy Disk t09K, 2-<1oor, good condition, downtown. 1512. 35 ... 578 d,""wlohlr, perking, buIIlnII, ..... 
~ IOYIIOII, $911: futon" $89.95; 1;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;1' LolOr printing 1815. 33&-4408. ----'--.;;.:..---- &linton Dr. 3311-7811 $350. "==========1 men_, 189.95: chol .. , $14.95: II ' 115-1251 pogo ===..:.:.:::::.....----- ONE bedroom In two bedroom.... S. 

- lempo, otc. WOOOSTOCK KEYS TO THE FUTURE I 1-'--"--'-.::....------ un Volvo 20t40L, totilly IOIIc1 cor. houll. One _ from Currier. " ___ two -..om. Du~, 
fILIXJeLI, Intl_lng pooltlon 
IIfIth I v.~ty of dutlot for • ohorp 
Ihd friendly Indlvldu.1 to work 
",,,·tlme In • pOCking end 
if,lpplng ........ Coli 354-0383. 

FURNITURE,532 North Dodge. ,Job Hunting? $1000. Jultln m-B258. WID (f_). Lorge bookyard. Mult deokI, NC, fill option. 351$1 
Opon 11.~: t5pm ... ry d.,.. SEE and PLA Y the latest GIll thllntlnlfew with _I lorge kitchllll, IlYIng room. I.AIIO! two bedroom oubIot.loIC, 

PIlTON" IN CDllALVtLL! 
Tho lOme thing for .... I 

P_II_m" .:.;12OO=",pl;,:;U,;.. • .:.;tIOOt=rI",c.=:J5.4..;.;...;778=1.;..' __ DIW. cloM F,.. fumUu .. ENSONIO keyboarr/s at WEST Cett loll f,.. Complete -
MUSIC. Tuesday, May 111 1 (900)285-23t2 fIIO 12 pecit upon orrivall HUGE .:;35:..;t.;;III5:..;';;:;I ______ _ 

MEET factory representative Europeaa aDd room In "' ... bedroom lpertmllnt TWO bedroom downtown, June- I:;~;;;~;;;~~~--i ~~~~~~~;:;--:. COIIPLITI A!1U1l1 SoMoo by No.r VIne. M.y FREE. Furnlt/led. Ju" on" S5I6 plU.1ltl11IIoI II 
Mike Lundin! SPECIAL one· prol ... lon.1 resume writer, Japanese Auto 35409482. :J:Jt.em 

ItD.A._ 
'l!IIIIAN!NT, full-tIme ... I.t.,t (behind Chin. Garden 
t,.chor nooded for Inl.nt room. In Corolvlllo) 
EII .... tlon .nd exporlence 337-055& 
"",lemld. Contact Good Shepherd -----'===----11 
CeIIt" 338-0713. EOE. PllTON'1 IN COIIALVtLLl 

I will give you tho boot d •• 1 on a GAI.va Conoco I. now Icooptlng futon hldo--I-bod . CoIM In, check It 

k riel t 25% OFF I' .... bll ...... 11118. ROllOnlbi. ==:..:..-------
wee p ng a a, prl .... Fool turnoround. C.II Repair Service IIAY rent f,..1 Very cloM to TWO bod_, ,..,110. NC. HIW li;;;;~~~~;~i:·I;~~;:~~!!::~~ EnsonlQ productsl Mellnde, 35t~. compu., big room In bigger hOUII, poId fell option Pool \III mlntMI II 

(iit WID, """,1-p"".le bothroom. 1240. fro"; fllwl hotpItaI, quiet fII/IOI 
7.1 musIC WORD ~~ moohlno. IUlMllr 35t40111 

UJ 14i;UiOl~~;;i~:;;;;;;;- ,ALL 0I"TI0fI two bedroom .-

PROCESSING ~~~~.= 
f,.. A_",.., 15 ... 75 

'Ppllcollons for our 10prn-&lm out Ilk for Ed 
thlll. Tho ~ht IPpllcont will ' E.DA Futon 
delTlOMt .. lo .nlhll.lllm, Inlllotlve, (behind Chin. G.rden) 
end bale m._llcel .klll.. 337-41i1&. 
S.1.ry .. ngel. $S.5().$tl hour. ---------11 UU 5th St., Coralville 
f'teIH oppIy In poroon .t t310 WANT A IOf.? Dook? T.bIe? 351 2000 
S. Gllblrt. Rock .. ? Vlok HOUSEWORKS. 
U8H1III "'" _ad for the 1893 W,'ve got I .t"", full of cloon uled -
low. SumlMr Flop Theet" So_n furn"u", plUi dllhH, drapea, I -==========~I 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCIIiINO 1~-~~~==~----~----tlll5---------------H~~~~~~~~;-·I~~~~~~~~~;-

s...on runo Juno 24- July 24 with lempe .nd othor houlOhoid Itomo I' 
moot porformonces In tho ..... nlng All It roeoonlble prices. Now 
P.y I ..... 65 hour. AJ'Pllcotlon. con accepting n_ con .. gnmontl. COMPUTER 

329 E. Court 

M.clntoth & Luor Prlntlng 

be picked up In Rm 101 of the HOUSEWORKS 111 51""""0 Dr, 
UI Thorotre Aria building. For IOWI City. 338-4357. 

'FAlC 
-N!-I-D-T-O-PLAC--!-A-N-AQ-,--- I'Froo p.rklng 

Iddltlonollnlorm.tlon COli 
335-2100 or 351·t825 _Ingo. 

QREAT UIID CLOTHING, 
HOUSIWARII, lOOKS. IIORf!1 

CROWDED CLGlET 
Monday·S.turdlY lG-Sprn 

112t Gllblrt Court 

COli! TO IlOOII 111 'S.me 0.,. S.rvloo 
COMIIUNICATlONS C!NTER FOR 'Appllc.otlonol Formo 
DlTAILI 'APN LogIW ModICOI 

COWGE 

FIIANCIAL AID 
HOUtIHOLD hema, Ileroo" T.V., 
Intlqu-. cornulOl ho,"", 

TWO 'I!DItOOII. two bothroom, 
MAC Ind PC Upgrede. OFFICE HOURS: iInH'3Opm M·F Il;~~~;~;!!!!:.-_ In-door perklng, pool Ale, two 

170MB HD 1290 PHONE HOURS: AnytllM blockl lrom cempu. May frIO 
BOMB HO 1215 337'-28. 

C.II for p~lng on other lteml. a 5 4 • 7 • 2 2 

~========:::-llnltrumenlo, boor .Ign".nd 
'~ fumlluro . Now t.klng 

.... eb~ Compll1Or .,.lIm. '100 CASH for oubletlng our twO 
_
___ ..;33=IHl5II=..;.t ____ I-'EX=C:.:E=U::E::.NC=E..:G:.:U:;,;A..;RA:..:NT..:.:.::E:.:E=D_ bedroom opol1lnlnl, towl Illlnoil 

, 

$$ NEED MONEY 
• FOR COLLEGE $$ 
, -AIID/OA JUSTNEED MONEY. 

:WE CAN HELP: 
• Maley back guaJarjeed seMce 
'. tt GPA, Ioomi, ~ II Clinlp 

rlQuiremen\S 
• Regulat1y SOO.05 semI! 111$65.05 

con.tgnmenlo. 
CONSIGN AND PAWN 

230 E.BENTON low. Cify 
(comer of Gilbert and Benton) 

m-ool11 

USID YlCuum c ........ , 
_nebly priced. 

IflANDr. VACUUM. 
351-1453 . 

MInor. ",.., f... Ale F •• option. 
COIIPIITIII for 1010. Apple II E, .... NTlCH COMPIITIRIIIIVICU 337-6753 
duo dltk dr"",, print .. , IOflwor., _12111 .:.;;....:..~-------
menual .. I50OI 080. 1~. 310 Heywood Orlve CHf!.UJ T .... roomo In th,.. 

Word Procooolng S.MOI: ~bed~room!!!~; ~""""'~i:on~ty;~, ~AIe!f.; W~ID:~, .I;;;~~::;;;~~;;;~c: I I'0Il1110: oomptJter Ind 1.lIr $1 .20 por doubl_OId p.ge off .. t,..t perttlng. 337·2835. 
prinl ... IBM competlble with II 00 d b'--""'''' If 20 MB herd drive, brand now . per ou ~ peg. N!WIII two bedroom, S440I :===:...:.:;;;;.. _____ 1/ 
Epoon IlIIr printer. $800. the p=: ~~~:~~2J~goo month, HIW inclUded DI_.."." 1;':';':"':;======";;';'--1 
338-2B1S. Open WHklllldl til 8:00pm I mlcrow .... 338-5871. 

Emergencies Welcome 
LolOr P~ntlng 

SAVE sa. I'" Illy 25, 1113 
I For a FREE l!Vk3i~ send)QJ IliIrrte, 

Idd/ess, lid phone nt.mber 10: 8&J 
SdtoIWip·Ma!c!1ir9 Seroit;e, 1322 5111 
51 I., Corn\vil~, Iowa 52441 . 

,,1'OIIc;.;....; • .;;.A_L;..It_Do_rm_._I'._ .. _f'_Ig_._ral_o_r. STEREO ,135. 337.2921 . 

f'UTONIAU! ---------
Bett ... qu.llty end you don 't h .... 
to dr,,", out of IOWI City. 
Futon & Frome In • bo • . 

CASH for 1I0rOOl, comerll, TV., 
and gult .... QI_ .t P.wn 
~ny. :J5.4..1810. 

M.ny othor IOnIIcoo .v.lI.b .. 

WonIC ... --310 E. Burlington, Suh, t9 

· lI.cI....ao. 

IUMM!1I ouble~ foil option. TWo 
bedroom, MOY IrH, oH-It_ 
perf<lng. Pool, Ioundry fecll" .... 

1::...----------1 CION to .... _ end hoopItel 
Tvrln $f511, full $118, qu_ 1100. 
F"", delivery In the 
low. Cltyl Co .. 1vl11o ..... • _ume" Poporol Theooo 

INCOME PLAN: 
, • Woo fOl yourseH 

MINDIBODY 
THINGS & THINGS. THINGS 

130 S.Cllnton TAl CHI CH'UAN (V.ng otylo, 

__________ ' lUG por,.... , But no! by rourse" 
• You COnirO your Income Ieve! 
fttt."....... call Bill .. 

• T\tInRyI' fttayl1lf-ssa-0211 
I 1.11-4 ... 1_ ..... " 

1 ____ 33 ... 7-884,;.;.._1 ____ IhOI1 form) : _ beginning c:t.. 

now forming . Tuoodoy .nd 
Thulld.y 4:30pm or 5:30pm, 
Seturdoy 11m or 100m. Fo, mort , 1, ... 21-4212, WANTED TO BUY 

BUYINQ uoed bo<)ko, COtllIce, 

:BUSINESS ==:.-' .ny 0&0, othor 
THE BooKERY 

OPPORTUllln 523 low. Avo. 
' _______________ .1=::~~35~146~10~::~: 

Informltlon coli 338·1420. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIA 
Exporlonood Inltructlon. CI_ 
beginning now. CIII Bel"blrt 
W.lch Broder, Ph.D. :J5.4..9194. 

• LEGAUAPWLA 
, LolOr Prlntlng 
- VIe'" 1I .... reord 

COLONIAL 'AIIK 
.UIINIII IIIIIIICU 

1901 BROADWAY 
Word proootllng III kinde, 
t,.nlC~ptlonl, notary, cop"', FAlC. 
phon. onowerlng. ~. 

LOST & FOUND 
IIIDtCAL IIWNG BUYING ct ... mg • .,d olher gold WHO DOES m 

IQuoHflod porson. 11m eu_tiol .nd .11""r. ITIfIII'I ITA ... • 'OUND: ftr-1I_ '--k" on Pod 
' FTIPT III _., COl .... 101 S. Dubuque, 364-1l16li. • -, .... 

.KIIlcNtIL 
AUTO REP .... R 

hOI moved to 1848 Wlt.rfront 
DrN.. 

35t'7130 

IOUTIt 1ID1II1P011T 
AUTO 1If1I11CI 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
33&-3SS4 

Repelr opeelo_ 
awed'"", Gorman, 

CeIl,..,1 

como pr.....-ng I~:.::::::..;.::.:..::.::.:::=::::...:::.;..=~ CHIPI'III 'I T.llor Shop, mer". 1.1.11 _town. Nolth Bly Tr.... 1 __ "';;;;:;;;';;;;;;:';;;:;';;;;';;' __ 

' pepertell comput.~tad In.., .. nco UQ l~dgI wlth.-.,. .nd wolMn· •• Iterotlon'. World Iepolln_. K.,..ln poekll. noe:~'"~!.. 
'" clelmo ::!.=::~:::tlon.1 h.rdw,,,. Cell 35<1-70lI0, .... for 128 112 Eelt W.."lngton St ... t. Found Slturdey night (5/t ). ====--'-:';;";'-'---
bMIIno ""on. 0111 351-1221. .;.Con=""=.:.;Ju;.;;III.;;...;;.t;.;;1;.;;_=.::5313=.~_ lpoc:tltlonor.. N.tlon.1 _lIhco.. -"..:.;--'--------1- 1----_____ _ 

,Support Corpo .. tlon .uppllot ~ TIIIIl!llIurely booIIpetko 10 rlllli C HAft A _II .... toretlon, 'OUND: pelr of women', gl_ 
,_ OOflwl,., lrolnlng .nd euppor! buy cheop for th,.. _ trip to rtImO<IIIIlng or In.I.II.,lon proloot? In porIclng 101 ICfOII from FIItd 
IIYIII.bI.lo thl, IndUllry. Requl .... Europo. 118-3487 ..."Ingl, Five VU" ,_pe~onoo. 337.g7&3. Hou ... 335-5713 deY'. 
111,200 end I PC. Cell NH9C for .:;35:.::a-;.;3fI4::.;..1;.;d:.::"""= _____ _ 
' fowe Informellon It (813)338-5000. 
' DON'T BE FOOLED BY THE DOIIII .... ,",rtge,.tor, T.V .. CHILD CARE 

LGIT entlquo gold gem.tone ring 
netr Ootldrongle, 1100 REWARD I 
338-32fO. 

bedroom with 0<lIl 
LocetId In 

WlllwI"~., 1200 Slaf1lng 
Juno I· July 31 . 33I-4et3 

' COMP£TITIQN. CAU US FOR THE mlcrowlYl, rMIOIIIIbly priOid. 
' FACTS BEFORE YOU BUY. .35.1 .. _.-7;.' ______ _ 

1-------
HOIPlTAIJ LAW lChool Wilking 

-.c·1 CHILD CARE REFERRAL d .... _ . TWo bedroom, DIW, CIA, 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES, ... ~=~ _______ I~:;=;::=="':::::=;_ pool, fill option. Rent nogotlebto 

What will vOU Ooy core homeo, 0111..... - :J5.4..1304, 

do wHh ' r p~ IIltlnge, TICKETS NIW·two bedrOOm IpI/tmenl. 
USED FURIITURE 

you QIlEAT CONDITION I Rocllner, OOOOIIonoi oI\to .. , 1-":;"''-;';'';';;'''';'';:;'-';'';;';''=--- VIUIIed OIl11ng, NC, Ioundry Prlol 
educatron? kitchen t.blo plu. c:IIll ... I.mp. lick child CO .. provider. 1IOgOIIebIo, MIl' fIM: 331-1708 

Cell 338-4308. Unlled WIY AgIIncy 
Test your dBgrBe and =;..;.;..;.....;=-----, ~ __ ~:::_;.:,;.;338-=';.;e&4=. ___ I ONI·WAY .Irllne ticket ",vlng IIUOIth ... bedroom epertment, 

b ll
' Ie B 'I POll IALI: king .... wetelbed ,. from Cedlr RtpIcIl to Allonta, ~ulot building, dilh ...... , 

your a It s. UI dB sue· (""'~w_), plUI ook pletforr IIIQlITIIIID homo d.y c.o .. hOI Georgi., June 3O.t 1I:3OIm. Cell I ;;':;=~==;;":::;"::'----- tlfrklng, flft_ mlnuta Wllk to 
cesslul loundalion. Start wfth 12-<1" ..... , n"'ht .tand, full·llme openlnge for children 351-5138. compuo. F.II option. Moy/ 4UgUlt .. IG" 2 .nd up. Nutrfflouo lood , lOti =..:.:.;:;::..------- e __ • 

I your own national and in- d_r with mirror. P.1d If 000, 1 ;0;;.;.;' fulu;;;n .. end;;;;,,;;IcI;;;,I;,;.YI;,;.t ... ;;;;,.' ;;35;.;l..;~;.7;;;2.;"_I"-AN1 nCKET to L.A. end book; ront I"",; rent nogolloblo. ""'"" 
will 0011 lor $SOO. 337·2194. $300'" C R I .. IS fIIm"u .. opt\onel. ~ 

t tl I b I ===....:.:.;;.:.:..=""'"'--- ; .. . . I rport .. oy , 
erne one US ness , 'OIIt IALI: oompUtar delk· g ... 1 INSTRUCTION ...... Itor t,A.m.lotoy 23. (3tll)396-3333 1:..;..;.....;..;;;.-------- _ .. II ou\!lot IIfIth II" option 

Work wilh a 5500 million thepe.nd cheep. Need to 0011 .... One bedroom, /110, bUlllne, _ 
debt.freecompany. We'll qulcltly. Cell~. _'INd, MlY f,.. . 351-3178. 

showyouhDW tolapyour 1;:===;;::;:==-11CU1A 10000n • . E_1pllCl1ll1oI TRAVEL & 1--------- ONIKIIIIOOII __ 
oIIerod, Equlpmllnt ...... oervtOl, - A_ Mola~5 4: 

tBients , Y ARDIRUMMAIEI t~po. PAJ)I ~ Wllllr oo"HIc.otIon ADVENTURE ., For Interview call1CP In two _de. __ or I Jr,;.;;';:':'=:":::::":=:':";'::";:';~_1 option, Wiler peld. 

GARAGE SALE 132·2&1&. I----------I~~~J!~~!J:~~:.... IIUIIIIIII oublll, 1111 option, One 
• Managamant 338-8420. 1-;.;,;, ..... ------ HUlliNG for EUROPE Ihlo I; bedroom.cIooo-In, HIW.r- 1MO 
";~~~~~;:;:;::.!';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'IMOVlI8 eu""",r1 Jot thoro enytlme for RtIero.- Ho.,... • ,till from tho Eeot Cout, 11m S, V", luron. M4-4120, 381.-. 

1---------- from ~ MIdwoot (- IYIII_) 1;:.:.::;.::..:==::...------1 Iowa Athletic Department 
ge 

IC.elroom 

I WILL MOW YOU COWANY willi .... RHITCHI (RepoI1od In 
Mondoy through Frldey ..... -5prn Lot '. 00 end NY TIme.). 

~2703 I~A_IA_Hl_T .. C_H_'_. 2_t .. 2 ....... ,;,;.. ... 2000 ...... __ • 

IIING TlUN KUlIG '" 
U_IbIo for hoi"", fh_, 
"'f~oo. F,.. Introductory -. 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 



'~ " SUMMER SUILET --" IA_ two bedrOO/II 111'*1. 
,/w. clo.. Fr .. 'urnHulll IJC, 

TWO HDIIOOM, off.olr .. 1 
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APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

1=:.=:::::...------ P'r1clng. w.1I .Ir. DfW In bYlldlnG. 
",'lable Augu.1 1. T ...... I ~ .II,...::!...:;.;:::.::=.:..::::.:.:..-. __ _ 

71. E. IUIIUNOTON 
ClOH .. N. Lorge. two bedroom 

,.;...,....;;;;.;,:;;,.. _____ ---l.P.rtmonl ... II.ble tor Augult. 
, . HIW paid. offll_ part<lng. 

I.undry t.cHMIel. Only mlnul .. 
from cimpul Model aplrtrnent 
... II.bl. tor _ng. 354-2787. 

CLOtl!·tN. Lorge two bedroom, 
I :-'O""=..;;.;.=:-:.:..:..:.:..----l NC. DfN. ooiling tan. m.ny 

oiolOll, HIW paid. loIodeI 
ap.rtmonl ... II.ble tor .leWIng, 
354-2717. 

"'/\cIOU •• cloan one bedroom, 
I;::::;::..=:::...--------l .. ry 01_. HIW paid, NC, calling 

::::;.;:;.:...,;;;.;--------l -;'Q~;;;;::;;;;o~;;;~ :;=~ ton, Offoll,"1 p.r1clng, laundry • taclln .... Model ap.rtmenl 
... lIabl. tor _ng. 354-2787. 

:;'- I ~~!:.....------It:: RDtIOOII.nd Ihree 
;'f~~;;;llboOlr""'m . $530 and "75, HIW 

aida, IIfteon mlnu ... walk 
NC, I.undry In 

parking, 
AD. 20, 

bedroom eolllMl1e 
aport.,."t Plr1cing. on bYlllne, 
oentralIaUnd~~ator paid. NC. No . 351·2415, 

ONE AND two bedroom Coralville 
unltl. Part<lng, pool, CIA. I.undry 
room orHItil. wlter paid, on 

=;;;;'~;;;~-.;;;j~;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;~1 buIIlno. /010 pets, • Two bedrOO/llI S42~ 
Ona bedroorno S3IIO-S410 
361·2.t5 

I::':;=:::':=~:"::::'::"-- ONE bedroom _lalde, par1clng, 
::;..=:..:::~=-_ _ _ -; on bYlllna. No pal" $350 InclUdal 

~-=~::"':::;::;:";;;"':=:'--j all ulililloo. 351-2415, 

LUXUIIY. Completely tumlahed 
two bedrOO/ll. Calling tin" large 
bat~. largllrldgo, mlcrow .... , DfN, 

;;;;-" 'I~;;;;;o.;;';~;;;;;-;;d"-INC , HIW paid. laundry, Iree 
=;;;:;;;;;_;j;;~ .. plr1clng, qulot 10 mlnulo w.lk 10 
III ~~~LO~;;;;:-;'iO-1 lown. Three or four people , 

TI 337-tf132, 

All .. Two and three ballroom 
apartment. 0_ to eompuo. II.",... _ only. 

~=:::!:':=::.!==================::"'..J .......,.,.Frid'1 Hpm 3111-2111. 

ullllilel. No pm. $400. <:'11 ,-
354-M~I . 

All 4. A •• ,labl. M.y 1. Ona 
bedroom. elo .. 10 oarnpul. M·F 
8~:OO. 36102178. 

MAY IIlUbIoI. Cozy two bedroom 
II 840 Magg.rd SI. Euloido. off 
B~Oftdan II ... On bUllina. No S420. ___ III • . 

MAIN floor of nou ... One 
bedroom, .tudy, own kltohen and 
bath. yard. off .. l_ parking, WID. 
privatI and quiet. On _on Rd
'erote trom Donlal BUilding, 
A.allable June 5. S435 plu. 
u!lllile •. 33HI2"!, 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTIIINTS 
AVAIUBU 
FORFAU 

-1HEBEST 
LOCATIONS 

Model Apartments 
Available For 

Viewing 

to8MINUTE 
.... AI~TO " .. _ .. ". 

Newer, apacioos, 
cIew1, wall r'nahlailld, 

off-street p8lkinn, 
Ia.indry ... buikiir!,g 

.....,.. ..... ,.111 
354-APT5 

PRIME FALL 
A.U.R. 

DOWNTO,," 
APARTMENTS 
, .. Am fIIOII: __ 

522 S. Van Buren 
Pentacrest Apls. 

Z .. APTI. fIItIM: .... 
927 E. College 

515 E. Burlington 
716 E, Burlington 

412 S. Dodge 
420 S, Van Bure!l 
439 S. Johnson 

Ralston Creek Apls. 
Gilbert Manor Apls. 

a .. APTI .... "$111 
917 E. College 
923 E. College 

924 E. Washington 
932 E. Washington 

412 S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

'(Base fent w/o In·house utilities) 

IHOWROOM 
4t4 •• IURKIT IT. 

lION. - FRI .... 
lAT. tOot 

Info 01'1 front door 24.....,., 
CALL NOW 

354-2787 
I I 

11 ... __ 2-3 bed_. 
two bath, gl_ ... ,IabIe._1 
~ .. oct"" only. 
ICP loIo.-gomanl 33HoI20, 

• TWO bed"""", 120& a ,Cllnton 
S530I month """ _ric. 

.Th .... bedroom, 81t ~ 
seeoI monlh ptua utllll .... 

• Th .... bedroom, 824 a ,Cllnton 
S80' monItI pIU. _ric. 

.Th .... bedroom two bath. 
428 S.Jo/Inoon (now) $7201 
month pi" U1i"Uet. 

• Th .... bedroom! two both 
1 Dt P...,doo 18701 month 
Includoe ullI"_ 

.four bedroom. two both, 
428 SJ~""", (now). $t8CII 
month pi .. ulllnlel, 

No pall. 351-3141. 

"",lItIltED. oleon, large I0Il_. 
mk:<owOl/O, NC, walk 10 carnpu .. 
Ju,.. .. mmer _Ion'" Or wffh 
' .. 1 oplion, No pall. 3&1-37311. 

~~=======:I!!~~~~~~:...", __ IONE bedroom/two bedroorno " ... ,lIbIa AugUIt 1. Quiet, 

Emerald Ct. 
r-------

I Lakeside 
, _Ida, bY.llna. IIlopptng, 
laundry, off"'_ parking. No 
palo. HIW paid, on-sIla manlgol1l 
113&-57311. 

2 bdrm sublets 
for May and June 

337-4343. 

AJallor 
Available Now 

2 bedroom loWIIhomel 
.t ltudiOi IIIIIIint .. 

Afl'OllDAIII.I .um .... r aublol. t.1I 
option. 132 N. Dodge. two 
bedroom, NC. $485. 33t-042O 
101 -

~ 
$319 

Enjoy our. 
• oI~ au nrimmiaa 

pool 
........ " "oIIoyboll_ 

Van Buren 
Village 

AputmentJ AvaiJllbJe 
No Deposita 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 

''''''1-• J.undnlmal 
.FNe .... loiw ... 

FAlL I EASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric. • HaueI·&ee pulcini 

• On butlino 
• CaIlOOllolid...s 

Summer sublets 
available. 

Rate· $230 -$353 
can U oU FIIII1IlY 

Housing 335-9199 

Call or Stop by 
337·3103 

2401 ,East 
No Pets. 

351-0322 
For More Information 5 .. 1·5 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 

SPACIOUS I BEDROOM 
APARTMEfITS 

• Efficiency available 
Immedi~ly. HIW paid. 

• I bedroom available 
ImmedilllCly and (or (all, HI 
Wpald. 

929 Iowa Ave. 
-2 bedrooms 
-CIA 
- laundry fac. 
- garbage dlsp. 
- 011 ·street parking 
- H/W paid 
• $490-$530 

6 S. Johnson 
• efficiencies 
-CIA 
- off·streel parking 
• decks 
- 4 blocks to campus 
- HNipaid 
-$325-$335 

210 Davenport 
• efficiencies & 
2 bedrooms 

- all utilities paid 
- oll·street parking 
- 1 block to campus 
- starting from $334 

~:!!pate St. 
- 2 bedrooms 
• over 800 sq. ft. 
• CIA 
- HJW paJd 
- off·street parking 
• on City/C8mbus lines 
• S500/monlh 

337·3560 
SCOTSDALE 
210 6th Sl 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

• SOUdreasl 'ide 
Coli 351-4tC1 for 

NOW LEASING 
FORFAIJ. 

• Clean. affoolable. 
I bedroom ap~. 
Convenient Coralville 
location near shopping 
Cellier. On bllSline, HIW 
paid, laundry. off·street 
parlcing. mO 

·2 bdnns on west side. 
convenient 10 ho6pical .I: 
campus. CJ A. DIW, 
Laundry.Off·street 
pulcing. On buslinc. $46S 

351-0441 
lor appolnlm.nla 

PARK PLACE 
15265th St. 

351·1m 338-4951 354-0281 
All Th .... Locateclln Coralvili. --------------------

EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald St. 

WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE 
600-714 Westgate St. 900 W. Benton 

337-4323 351·2905 33&-1175 
All Th .... Locateclln Iowa City --------------------R_ ........ 

One l.droonIl t341 ,401 
Two •• *«MtmaI ... ZI4IOO 

ThrH ledroom .. 'III ,.21 
1'wenty-Four-Hour·A·Dey .... lntenance ServIce 

WE NOW HAVE EXTENDED WEEKEND & EVENING 
IlUL'''B. CAll FOR DETAILS 

1 2 
S 6 

4 
8 

9 10 11 12 
13 14 lS 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 

CouRTHIU 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxury 2-Sedrooma wifI 
gar.gll. How Ie."ng 
for Summer & Fall 
Occup.tey. $5751 monIt. 
WuIIer & DIY*' In MdI 
unit, lull mlcrowaYel & 
oMIng n. c.l337-7147 
belMM I .. p.m., &.\.' 
ThIn,. or\4altourjob IrIier 
It Coull & Scoll BMI. 

MOBILE HOME 
SALE 

The Return Of The 
Affordable Home 

SWEATEQUlTY 
• 2% DOWN. 3l).YEAR 

PERMANfNT LOAN 
-NO INTEREST PAYMENT 

FII\ST 3 MONTHS 
- YOUR PlAN OR OURS 
WEWlLl; • Fr ..... _ ....... 

·1nsloII1idIna. ICffiI. 1.rciI 
• r... you .15-yHr lMnIlICf 

StNc, .... _In'Y 
• u.. ~ ........... InM9"1Y 106 ........ _ 
• lit __ Ihraughoul'" 

pi",""" 1-tOO holp ..... 6 __ 
~ 4Ind 0ChIf tcmNtm .. · = tNt cuskWn owntf 
bui1 ........ Il0l' !"-Ilb 

• u.. oIIt In""'" .... cIbrnotry 

.=~~ 
,..., ... _""' .... 1>0_ 

_~.:.:.:T.:=~ 
Plea. Nsh me my FlU 
color brochIn tOday. 

---------. 
--------. 
Goy ' --z. ___ L--l __ _ 

~ocr....~ ... 
... NO!1II LAIc 0rIwt 
_1IN55QI 
'12·S!7·lI22 '1~Hsa 

~ne ____________________________ ~ __ ~~~~~~~ 

Ad Information: I of Days ~ry __________ _ 
Cost (I words) X ($ per word) 

1-3 clap 72¢ plnw..d ($7.20 min.) 11·15 da,. $1.44 per word ($1· .... 0 min.) 
4-5 claP 80¢ per WOld ($8.00 min.) '6020 ... $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6010 dayI $1.03 perWDld ($10.30 min.) 30 de,. $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

s.nd oxnpIeIec! ad blank wIh check or rnonev order, Place ad _ the Dhone. 
or Itcp by our o/Iioe IocIted It: 111 Communfatlcn c.n.r, Iowa ay, ~2242. 

ft10ne :m-S784 or 33S.S71S 

J \ 
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Arts & Entertainment 

U I Museum of Art . 

lauds MFA projects 
Michelle-TheryR Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

Diversity and individual vision are 
the themee for the "Master or Fine 
Arte Exhibition 1992-93: showing 
throUih June 20 at the UI Museum 
or Art. 

The exhibition features thesis pro
jec:ta from graduate students from 
the summer and fall semesten of 
1992 and the spring semester of 
1993. 

According to Wallace Tomaaini, 
director of the School of Art and 
Art Hi8tory, the re880n for this 
exhibit, now in about its 16th year, 
is for the 8tudent "to be publicly 
exhibited and accountable... it 
attests to the quality of the prog-
ram.· 

"I think that it's a very good 
exhibition and presents people 
with fine quality piece8,- Tomaaini 
said. 

The exhibition in the Carver Gal
lery or the UI Museum of Art 
presents fine works ranging from 
printmaking to photography to 
IICUlpture from the new UI alumni. 

"Four Stations,· an intaglio by 
Ruae Bailey, is a religious. moving. 
brooding piece. It features people 
in a kind of macabre ritual-type 
dance around a C1'088. 

Philip Portoghese's caat-iron work 
titled "Being and Becoming.· is 
continuously in transit from an 

amorphous slab to a being. Both 
are connected by a cord reminis
cent of the evolutionary chain. 

The three-dimensional work "(To) 
No (More).· by Frank Evans. is an 
oil on silk, P1eziglaaa and C8Dvaa. 
The work gives viewen the feeling 
that if they were to reach out and 
try to touch the raspberry. orange 
and white Iherbert before them. 
the hand would float through the 
piece. 

Margaret Rochelle's "Untitled· oil 
on linen is a collection of six pieces 
of varying sizes. all leading the 
viewer into the same room on 
different planes of reality. The 
depth she accomplishes is really 
quite remarkable. 

"The Hierog!yph Paintings." an 
acrylic on C8Dvaa by Beth Krum
holz. is a colorful and ambitious 
(and large) work. Upon its many 
pieces Krumholz writes the legend. 
"Suppose there waa only one tree 
left in the world and one person 
and one ax. The person cut down 
the tree with the ax but the one 
tree fell and killed the one person. 
Who would be left to tell the tale?" 
The story is told to the viewer in a 
way it baa never been told before. 
Go and experience this piece. 

After the exhibit closel on June 20. 
the thesis projects will become part 
of the rental thesis gallery. 
Through this gallery. offices 
around Iowa City will be able to 
rent the works. 

CvI 80nnettIThe Daily Iowan 

This untitled oil on canVAS by Buddy Plumlee is one of many worlcs by 
UI master of fine arts students now on display at the UI Mll!eUm of Art. 

'Manhattan' ~rfect for 1(' s boring summer nights 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

It's that time again. kids! 
The world's favorite se880n is 

descending rapidly. and BOOn the 
UI campus is going to look like a 
summer camp for the sleep
deprived. The familiar tableaux 
that we become used to during the 
school year will disappear - no 
more meatheads kicking the shit 
out of newspaper machines. no 
more women in formal dresses 
doing the "technicolor yawn" down 
on the Pedestrian Mall. The one 
minus about losing the student 
population during these next three 
months is in four weeks the supply 
or pedestrians will run low. which 
means no more "bumper tag
when I'm driving downtown (nor
mally. pedestrians are worth 20 
points. but students are worth a 
cool 70). 

So what do we do now that the 
books are burned for another three 
months? Well. the days are eaay 
enough to fill - give me a bicycle. 
lots of sun and plenty of controlled 
IUbatancea. and I'm sure 111 never 
erow bored. But what about sum
mer nights? 

Ifyou're in my shoes. you're sick of 

the bar scene and all the bands 
that play the circuit here in town 
are beginning to look and smell 
like month-old Brie. Usually. sum
mer evenings for me degenerate to 
"What should I drink, and what 
should I amuse myself withr 

I've got a perfect summertime flick 
to help p888 one of those humid 
nights, and it's timely to boot. 

What does one think of when one 
hears the name? Surely. the worda 
"red-headed geek" come to mind. 
followed closely by the words 
"Mia." "lawyer" and "she's not 
that young." 

With all the hype surrounding the 
finishing flourishes of the media 
circus that has become Woody 
Allen's life. I thought it appropri
ate to pull people's attention tow
ard a film from 1979 that is sadly 
overlooked in Allen's pantheon of 
self-absorbed whimsy. 

Manhattan is more than just a 
barometer of Allen's seIUal prefer
ences - I happen to think it's the 
best movie he's ever made. 

Put simply, it's a 9O-minute valen
tine to the City That Never Sleeps. 
Woody and cinematographer Gor
don Willis chose to do moat of the 
principle photography during the 

Judge to decide soon 
on Allen-Farrow case 

I I two adopted youngsters. Farrow 
~mue Mau I haa eight other children 88 well. 
Associated Press In January 1992. Farrow found 

NEW YORK-They've made their nude snapshots of 22-year-old 
case in court. and in the media. adopted daughter Soon-Yi Previn 
Now the actl'8l8 and filmmaker in Allen's apartment. Allen admit
must wait for a judge to decide ted they were loven. 
Farrow VB . Allen. In August. Allen sued for custody 

Did Woody do it? Is Mia a fit of Dylan, 15-year-old M0IIe8 and 
mother? Who gets the kida? hil biological 80n. 6-year-old 

After months of media lalVOS and Satchel. Allen called Farrow an 
.. ven weeu or often painful teeti- unfit mother. eight days after she 
mony. the celebrity child custody accused him of molesting Dylan. 
battle is in the hands of a judge Farrow moved to nullify Allen'l 
~ho described himself 88 the "leaat adoption of Dylan and Moles. The 
qualified" person to make the ftlmmaker's contact with the chil
dec:ilion. dren waa limited to supervised 

Justice Elliot Wilk heard Allen visits with Satchel. 
admit he doesn't know his chil- Friends on both aides told their 

d storiel to newspapers and mega-
dnn·. birthdays. Farrow tai on zinel. Allen appeared on the cover 
the witneu .tend that 8he called a 
lawyer firlt after IUlpecting of TirM magaxine. granting inter

h d viewl to deny the child abuse 
7·year-old daughter Dylan a allegations and defend his affair 
been HXUa1ly abused. with Soon-Yi. 

Duelin(cadreaofpaychotherapiata After testimony from about 30 
preeented opposing views. Lawyers witneuel. inc1udinr plyehother
bluted the motives and shortc:om- apilta. aocial worUn. a nanny and 
IDp or the other .ide. family friend.. Wilk laid he 

How can there be a winner? remained unsure whether Allen 
Here'. a quick review; 1-.... _ ... Dylan mo .. wu . , 

Farrow and Allen. who never mar· A panel of sex-abuse experts from 
rled. had a child together during the Yale-New Haven HOlpital, 
their 12-year relationehip and are appointed by Connecticut authori
ftrhttor emr custody Gf him and ties to investigate, taid they did 

spring and summer months. 
adding a vibrant flair to the black &: 
white visuals. Couple these with a 

flawless selection of Gershwin 
tunes as a soundtrack and New 
York baa never looked so inviting. 
Now add the story and the charac
ters and you will be charmed 
beyond retrieval. 

Allen plays Isaac, a comedy writer 
who hangs out with some very 
cerebral people at places like 
Elaine's and the Guggenheim. His 
brainy friends are impre88ed with 
his current relationship, which 
happens to be with a 17 year-old 
Mariel Hemingway (OK - besides 
the obvious implications. I had to 
bring that uP. as her performance 
is one of the beat in the film). 

Conflict rears its ugly head when 
Woody becomes smitten by the 
channa of an uptight academic. 
played annoyingly (and perfectly) 
by Allen's ex. Diane Keaton. He 
quits his job. starts working on a 
book, and his personal life begin8 
to fail. 

There's no way I could mention all 
of the good things about this film 
in two paragraphs. The major 
pluses are Allen's scenes with the 
two female leads. Hemingway and 

Keaton - he gets to argue with 
Diane and charm the pants off 
Mariel. and he's good at doing 
both. Watch for the scene between 
Allen and Hemingway when they
're eating Chinese food in bed and 
watching TV. It's a charmer. And 
Woody's sense of humor is still 
well-honed in this one. When 
describing Keaton's intellectual 
friends: 

"That's an interesting group of 
people. your friends ... like the 
cast of a Fellini movie.» 

But the most unusual thing about 
this film is something that you've 
got to think about. When was the 
laat time that you saw a Woody 
Allen flick that made you feel 
good:! Think on it. He may have 
made you laugh, but when haa he 
ever given you a life-affirming 
mesaage? 

He does it in this one. and he does 
it with style. As the camera goes 
wide on the sun setting behind a 
row of Park Avenue apartments. 
the Genhwin swells on the sound· 
track, and when the credits roll. 1 
guarantee you11 have a smile plaa
tered on your face for a week. 

Isn't that all you really need to 
have a good lummer? 

Associated Press 

Woody Allen arrives in court last weeIc in New yotlc, where ~wyen for 
Allen and estranged lover M~ Farrow pve their final arpments to the 
Judse hearins the couple's fisht for custody over their three childml. 

not believe any abuse occurred. 
Farrow'alawyer a8ked Willt to bar 

all visits between Allen and Dylan. 
whom he hal not leen since 
August; to leave Allen'l supervised 
visits with Satchel at twice a week, 
and let Mosel decide custody for 
himself. Moses refuses to lee Allen. 

Allen'alawyer aaked for custody of 
the three childnn at leut half the 
time or unaupervieed viaitation. 
Farrow'. effort to reveree Allen'a 
adoptions is pendiO(. 

Wilko who ia expected to decide the 
cue in about a month. repeatedly 
.. ked profellionala what he should 

do. No one had a clear answer. 
Allen's side tried to downplay ths 

romance with Previn, but Wilk 
wouldn't let it die, repeatedly ques
tioning witneaaea about its Iignif\· 
cance. . 

In her testimony. Farrow called 
the affair "virtually inceetuous .• 
Allen said. "Maybe IlCrewed up,' 

Psychotherapiata seem omnip .... 
aent in the live. of Allen, 57, and 
Farrow, 48. Allen hu been In 
analyBia for more than 30 years 
and at leut five therapiata treated 
the family. 

Janet Jackson returns from mists, takes No. 1 from Silk 
Associated Press 

Here are the weekly charta ror the 
nation', btlt-,ellin, recorded 
muale .. they appear In next ,. , 

week'e iaene of Billboord map
line. Reprinted with permillion. 

HOT SINGLES 
Copyri,ht 1998, Billboard-

SoundllC8n, Inc.-Broadeaat Data 
Syeterne. 

1. "That'a the Way Love 00eI." 
Janet Jackson (VirJin) 

2. "Freak Me.· Silk (Keta) - Plati-

num 
3,"Love I •• • Van .... Williame and 

Brian McKniPt (Giant) 
".-Wormer," Snow (Eutwwt)

Platinum 

Bi lIy Joel urges new graduates 
to keep music fresh, creative 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - Billy Joel urged 
muaic-c:ollege graduate. to create 
new forma of music and take 
rilks when composing. 

the world .. the Am rican klId ; I 
of mUlic today," Joel IIld . 
• peakilll on hia 44th birthday. 'il "For 111 th mmiona who bIiJ I 
this stuff, who like thla 1t1I! ' 
there are million. mo who cIoa\ I 

like It, who are looking for I0Il» Speaking to 490 graduatel of the 
Berklee College of MUlio. the 
singer-Iongwriter and aix-time 
Grammy Award winner laid 
Saturday that young mueiciane 
should get away from the main
stnam. 

thJlII el .... 
Joel alao told the IT du t. thI/ N ....... ' .. 

being • mu.ician i. 1/ job' 
ju.t like being a . r or j I ~ • -1\9~~-! 
teach r. ,~. 

"When you listen to the radio. 
you hear the canned. frozen. 
procell8d nutter being dished to 

He received an hono dodo. 
rete In mu.ie at the ceremony. _ 
did Grammy Award .wlnnillf 
compoeer Johnny Mandel. 
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TOTAL SPORT 
COVERAGE 

ON 
6 SCREENS 
Join u. for HIIPPY Hour 3 pm. 

Stili the be.t wing. In town. 

$199 Burger Ba k t 
All Day 11 am ·11 pm 

Cities may set 
It comply with 


